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Ike Congressional 
Demands Are Listed

WASHINGTON <AP — Preai- 
dent Eisenhower expects to ask 
an election year Congrats to bal> 
anca the budget, halt indirect 
financing, lift bond interest ceil* 
ing and overhaul the tax laws.

Outlining this course. Senate 
Republican Leader Everett M. 
Diiksen of Illinois made it clear 
he expects Eisenhower to bear 
down again in I960 against what 
the administration calls unneces
sary spending. Dirksen summar
ized his views for publication in 
the Congressional Record.

On the Democratic side. Senate 
Majority Leader Lyndon B. John- 
aon of Texaa said his party will 
n d  play politics to the point 
where its actions would paralyse 
the divided government But he 
made it clear the Democrats will 
battle what he called the Repub- 
Lean “ forem of inertia ”

‘ We cannot agree with the 
Prmident's view that it is sound

to buih) dams and reclamation 
projects in other countries but not 
build them in our own,”  Johnson 
told a Democratic rally at Galves
ton. Tex., Monday night.

“ We cannot agree with the Idea 
that it serves our c o u n ^  to build 
sanitation sj^em s in foreign 
cities but to ignore water conser
vation and water pollution prob
lems in the United States."

In an obvious reply to Eisen
hower's contention last week that 
the Democratic-dominated Con
gress' was guilty of "many di.v 
appointing failures.”  J o h n s o n  
said: "It is unfortunate that the 
record of a constructive Congress 
should be turned into a political 
football.”

Of about a dozen major prob
lems listed by Dirksen for con
sideration by Congress when it re- 
con veM  in January, nearly half 
involvM financial matters

The Senate minority leader aaid

action is needed in the firids of 
general farm legislation, civil 
rights, educatkm, self - employ
ment, retirement, depressed areas 
and extension of the wage-hour 
law to cover additional workers.

But he left little doubt that ad
ministration pressure will be ap
plied to eliminate what its critics 
call backdoor financing — the 
practice of authorizing direct bor
rowing from the Treasury for 
some programs rather than re
quiring direct appropriations. He 
said there is need also to advance 
price stabiUty, lift interest ceil
ings, increase pastal revenues and 
reform the lax laws.

Dirksen indicated he doesn't be
lieve tax law revisiona will bring 
any general cut in levies. He said 
tax cuts can be “ conaidered only 
in the context of budget balance 
and some start on paying off tbs 
burdensome public debt ”

Top Union Leaders In Accord 
On Arbitration Of Disputes

.SA.V FRA.NCISCO fAP) -  The 
biggest labor union story in years 
is developing today—and it has 
nothing to do with the Cabfomla 
stopovers of visiting Soviet Pre
mier .Nikita Khrushchev.

It is an historic agreement be
tween the lop leaders of the 
biennial AFL-CIO convention to 
submit disputes between rival 
unions of s^atever character to 
arbitration, putting conflict up to 
the decision of an outside neutral.

The part, worked out by federa
tion leaders, demonstrates a new 
solidarity among labor chiefs in 
the face of what they view as a 
mounting busineswnen's battle to 
weaken or extemunate labor or
ganizations

So convinced are the AFL-CIO 
leaders that they have found the 
aolution to burying their conflicts 
and solidifying labor forces, they 
plan to hold a special convention 
nest year to implement the peace 
plan.

A cnnvenlion next year could 
hava political ImpUcations Nor
mally the next AFLrCIO conven- 
Uon would be held in laSI

A closed meeting of the AFL- 
CIO Executive Council Monday 
night ratified In the record time

of ao minutes a plan to solve inter
union strife that has plagued rival 
organizations for years and 
drained them of financial re
sources. There was no discussion.

Basically, the plan requires 
unions involved in any sort </ dis
pute with a rival—over job right 
junKliction. raitk between unions, 
boycotts of rival union products, 
or even organizing ethics—to let 
an outside neutral judge as to 
which one is right.

Each dispute would he decided

Make A 'Dtnf'
In Cheering Section

COLl*MBLA, SC  <AP»-Univer- 
sity of South Caroliaa fans may 
have wondered why one of their 
number, so voctferoas during the 
1L7 victory over Duke laet week, 
suddenly grew silent and uiMnil- 
ing

Police said the student ex
plained H an to them They srent 
with him to the stadium later to 
search among the debns in the 
stands

'Ihere. none the worse for a 
night out in the cold was the sta- 
denl's set of upper false teeth.

Gas To Cost More Oct. 1, 
U.S. Tax Goes Into Effect

WA.SIII.NCTON *AP> — SUrUng 
Oil I, Iho federal gasoline tax 
goes up one cent, from three to 
four cents a gallon. It will help 
pay fnr the 4l.00P-mile Interstate 
highway program.

President Eisenhower signed the 
bill Monday, but said it did not 
meet his objective of keeping the 
highway program oa a pay-aa- 
you go basia.

Eisenhower said he signed It 
"in order to avoid a eerious dis- 
rupOon of the highway program 
with Its attendant adverae effects 
on slafa finances, highway con
tractors and workers and the 
economy generally ”

The increaae is expected to 
bring in a btllion doRars from the 
nation's motorisU before its 
scheduled expuvhon July 1. IWl. 
At that time tha gas tax is to 
revert back to three cents a 
gallon.

The PresidenI had asked for a 
IW-ceot a gallon tax boost Con
gress. rehictantiy produced a com
promise after first deciding 
against any tax increase

The compromise provided that 
after the temporary gasoline tax 
iDcraaae expues. billion dol
lars of oth^ highway-user taxes 
would be diverted to highway con
struction for three years. Iliese 
other taxes at present are going 
into general government uses.

The total extra revenue of m  
billions is expected to keep the 
highway program going for the 
next five years, although at a 
siower pace than originally eched- 
uled.

The federal tax increaaa will 
bring total gaaoiine taxes to 10 
cents or more a gallon in many 
stales. The states Iev7  taxes of 
up to cents a gallon.

It would be submitted to a spe
cial federation convention la 
1900 for required conetitutional 
changes.

Rival unionists could then seek 
no kin the whole idea, but thu 
seemo unlikely in view of the solid 
endorsement given the plan by 
the couDcU chiefs—comprising the 
leaders of the former rival CIO 
and AFL 

A resolution adopted late Mon 
day by the AFL-CIO deiegateo re
solved to step up union bargain 
ing efforts to raise wages, a step 
they said is accessary to apread 
punriiasing power and keep the 
economy going

Appears For Trial
Farmer Teias Mate toteraare Board eommisstoaer J. Byrea 
Kaaadere right, talks wilh Ms atleraey. Jaha Cafer, a( Crtmteal 
nistrtet Cenri la Aaatla where Raeaders la ea trial far perjury. 
H# Is eharged wUh net lemeg the trelli U a Hanae lavesUgeUeg 
Cammltlee at a hearing an tha ICT laanraaee Campnay eaUapaa.

on its own merits, .without setting 
a precedent

Failures to provide such a bind
ing judicial terminal point for fre
quent union squabbles—causing 
constant splits among unions for 
decades—was the root of the 
trouble that drove labor organiza 
tions into rival AFL and CIO 
camps in inS.

The peace plan la the real pro
duct and binder of the 1966 APL- 
CIO merger. Leaders expect it to 
solidify labor as never before.

It is the rcault, they said, of the 
threat implied to other unions m 
tho continuing steel strike and 
business success in getting Con
gress to p a u  the new labor con
trol law

In other words the unions have 
decided to cioae ranks 

Under the plan, due to be 
okayed at the convention here, a 
special rive-man committee is au
th oria l to proceed to work out 
details of a disputes sohitioo plaa 
baaed on the arbitration principle.

The committee is headed by A1 
Hayes, preaideot of the MachiaiatsHayes.
Union.

Air Tour Plans 
Are Completed

Arrangements for entertaining 
the Texas Air Tour when It vis- 
ks here as part of the dedketion 
of the new Howard County Airport 
on Oct. 6 were rounded out this 
morning

Clyde Thomas Sr., chairmaa, an 
nounced Jimmy D. Joaas, Chariea 
Lindsey Marchbanks Jr.. Sam Pe
ters and Jack Cook would be on 
the reception committee

Plans caH for arrival of the fU 
ers — perhaps more than two 
score of them—at 2: SO p.m. on 
Oct 6 They will take part in the 
port dedication and thim wrill be 
special gue^ds at a barbecue at 
6 p.m

A reception i» being planned for 
that evening, the place to be an
nounced later

The Chamber of Commerce 
will host them at a breakfast at 
6 30 am  on Oct 7 at the Settles 
Departure for the Big Bend, via 
Midland and Marfa, is set for 
am .

Angelo Symphony 
Seeks Young Artist

SAN ANGELO (AP>-The San 
Angelo Symphony baa launched 
statewide search for an outstand 
ing young Texaa musician to ap
pear with the orchestra March 21.

The Eric Soranlin Award of 12.50 
la open to contestants under 36 
who are residents of the state or 
students in the state. Both vocal 
Ists and inatrumentalista are eligi' 
ble.

Auditions win be held Dec. 29 
and 30.

No News Parley
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Elsenhower will pass up a news 
conference this week because of 
busy schedule preparatory 
talka this weekerid with Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev.

Eiaenhower cualomarily meets 
with newsmeu Wednesday mom-

'All Mistake' 
Youth Claims 
After Slaying

NEW YORK (A P )-O ne Juve
nile accused of fatally shooting 
another in a street gang fracas 
on the front steps of a high school 
said today he had become excited 
and "it was all a mistake ”  

Edward Peres. 16. made the 
statement to newsmen after be
ing photographed and fingerprint
ed at police headquarters in the 
death ol John Guzman, 16.

I had the gun in my p^ket 
and something went wrong with it 
because when I pulled it out it 
went o ff." said Peres. "It was all 
a mistake, 1 never wanted to 
shoot anyone"

Peres said he was sorry that 
young Guzman had died. Peres is 
one of seven youths charged w i^ 
homicide in the shooting Monday 
on the steps of Morris High 
Schod in the Bronx 

Police said Guzman apparently 
was attacked because he had 
gone iiko another gang's terri
tory to date a girl.

Guzman and two companions 
retreated on the steps. Guzman, 
felled by a single bullet, died two 
hours later But first he whis
pered to police: “ A blue raincoat 

a  blue raincoat.”
The police, in rounding up the 

seven ^ e g e d  members of the at
tacking group, said Peres wore 
a bhic raincoat.

The blue coat, police said, ap
parently was a biidge of leader 
ship in a street gang All the 
oihin’ youths arrested wore light 
tan coats.

The youths arrested, and one 
still sought, were desenbed as 
members of a gang known as the 
Royal Knighta. composed mainly 
of Puerto Ricans.

Guzman bad been a member of 
another Puerto Rican gang, 
known as the Valiant Crowns. But 
police said that just before he 
died be insisted h i had left tha 
Crowns some time ago.

Behind the fatal sho^ng, police 
said, was an argument that graw 
up after a member of the Royal 

lights went into Valiant Crown 
territory Sunday night to aee a 
girl.

A group of Crowns accoetad the 
in tr u ^  and told him to get out 
of Crown territory Police qoot 
cd Peres as saying that Guzman 
was in the Crown group 

A A o n  time a fl^  Monday's 
shooting a grand jury retnmed 
first-degree murder indictincata 
against seven other Puerto Rican 
youths in tho fatal stabbing of two 
I6-year-okk Aug. 30 on a Weat 
Side playground.

Wednesday and ‘niuraday a 
U.S. Senate subcommittee on Ju
venile delinquency will hold tear 
ingt here on gangs and teen-age 
crime — starting off natioowide 
tearinga on the subject.

Nikita Flies 
To Corn Country

m

Exits West Coast 
In A Mellow Mood

h .

A 'Seedy' Character
vice Presldeat NIzen shakes baada with a New Hampshire ester, 
PanI King, of Westmoreland, bnt caa’t take hit eyes sH Klag'a 
Ua-pall hat dnriag a visit to the Eastern Stales ExpssHlsn at 
Springfield, Mass. King portrayed **Jaiuiay Appleseed", legendary 
peddler who toased ap^e seeds tkroegh the wIMeraess. NIsan 
has a special Interest la New Hampshire eaters. The Granite State 
bolds II flrst-la-tke-aatioo presidential primary neat March I.

China's U.N. Bid 
Expected To Fail

UNITED NA'nONS. NY (API 
—Red China'a bid for a U.N seat 
is expected to fail for the ninth 
strai^t year today.

Oteereers predicted tte B-na- 
UoB General AatcmMy would vola 
to stelva tte  thorny East-West 
issue for another year.

Tte Assembly headed for a bal
lot aRer a d ^  of bitter debate 
in which tte United States brand
ed Red China an outlaw whose ad- 
miadon would debase tte world 
organization

Tte charges put forth by for-

Formby Asks 
For Voters At

GALN-ESTON (API — Mardtall 
Formby, farmer SUte Highway 
told county Judges and oommis- 
tioners that “ the moot important 
thing is to atwaya play fak with 
thoae who elect us.”

Speaking «at tte annual conven
tion of tte Texas officinla. he de
clared. "W e must not withhold in
formation about tte people's coun
ty or state government from, 
them, but we should ever be anx
ious to see that they have tte true 
facta about the financial condi
tion of their government.”

Another ipeaker today before 
tte cooventioo was U. S. Sen.

• • •

Lyndon Decries 
Smug Policy

GALVESTON (A P '-T h e  United 
States cannot afford the luxury 
of a smug and self-assured for
eign policy in dealing with a 
shrewd and tough Nikita 
Khrushchev, S e n a t e  Majority 
teader Lyndon Johnson said to
day

Johnson, addressing the Texas 
County Judges and Commissioners 
Assn., said the U S. cannot afford 
to be second best because second 
best could well be last in tte 
world conflict.

"We cannot meet the problems 
by going out into tte  world with 
a flit gun in front of us. refrig
erators and bath tubs behind us. 
and a native interpreter between 
us and tte people to whom we 
would carry the message of free
dom.”  he said.

Johnson was. in effect, con
demning the Eisenhower admin
istration foreign policy. He also 
ignored a presidential plea that 
Americana treat Khrushchev 
more kindly during his visit to 
tte U.S.

"Khruahetev ia committed to 
tte proposition that only in dicta
torship can tte world find pros
perity and economic abundance,”  
Johnson said. "He believes there 
must be a guiding hand and also 
a punishing hand to direct tte 
destiny of the people "

Johnson was joined on tte plat
form by Sen. Ralph Yarborough 
and former Highway Commis- 
Monor Marahall Formby.

'Fair Play' 
Judge Meet

Lyndon B Johnson, tte Senate's 
majority leader from Texas 

Monday night. JohiwRn spoke 
before t h e Galveston County 
Democracy Chib and d e c l a r e d  
tte nation's deficit would have 
risen nearly two billion dollars 
"If it bad not been for tte prudent 
action of Congress "

Later in tte day. Johnson 
attended t h e  Wharton County 
Fair at Wharton and still later 
received an award from tte Texaa 
Heart Asan. at El Campo

Formby told tte Judges and 
commisaioners that "generally 
when tte people have the light, 
they made few mistakes in elect
ing their officials It is up to us 
to help provide for them that nec
essary light. That is one of the 
reasons that a free press is so 
essential in a democracy. If you 
take the right of a free press and 
free speech away from the people, 
you will no longer hava a democ
racy ’ ’

He stressed that officials must 
maintain the people's confidence 
in their elective officeholders and 
suggested these rules:

Remain above suspicion, hold 
no property or jobs that might 
re fl« t  a conflict of interest, do 
not withhold tte truth, be frank 
wilh citizens in telling them they 
must pay for government serv
ices. be willing to say "n o" and 
avoid passing the buck, and be 
fair with the press, radio and tele
vision.

mcr U S. Assistant Secretary of
State Walter S. Robertson brought 
a sharp counterattack from So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kuznetsov. He accused 
the United States of trying to 
drag the UN. back to tha worst 
days of tte cold war. "

Apparently angere^ by tte 
bhint U. S. reply to Soviet Pre
mier Nikita Khrushchev'a espous
al of Peiping's cate here laat 
week, Kuznetsov charged Robert
son with distorting facta in an at 
tempt to churn up feeling against 
Red China He d^icted the Com- 
muni.vt state as peace loving and 
reiterated its claim to tte Chinese 
.Nationalist bastion of Formosa 

The opening day of debate on 
the issue indicate none of tte 
member states has switched its 
position from last year when Pei
ping's bid was batted down 44 29 
with 9 abstentions.

Only the Sov iet bloc menftera 
appear to be giving spirited back
ing to Khrushchev's declaration 
that refusal to seat Red China is 
causing an intolerable situation 

Apparently chilled by ev-enta in 
Laos. Tibet and along India's 
northern frontier, nnost Asian na
tions have limited their argu
ments for Peiping's admission to 
procedural points 

Even India's V K Krishna 
Menon, who has championed Pei
ping s cause year after year, 
lacked his u.sual spark when he 
went before the 21-nalion steering 
committee last week with hit pro
posal to put the issue of seating 
Red China on the agenda Tte 
committee recommeiNM that the 
Assembly adopt the U. S propos
al to stelve tte issue.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Ni
kita Khrushchev wound up his 
hectic West Coast tour in a gay 
ate mellow mood today, and 
winged off to aee how Iowa 
makes the corn grow so tall.

The Soviet Prentuer IHt with a 
new plea for peace ate friendship 
ate compbments for San Fran
cisco which gave him its warmest 
welcome in this country.

'The best of all," he said of 
the city.

The Premier made the 30-miIe 
trip from hit hotel to International 
Airport in an open blue converti
ble instead of a bullet-proof lim
ousine.

One of his public complaints 
about too tight a security ring 
around him in Loa Angelea was 
directed toward having to sit 'n 
a hot sedan with tte windows 
closed.

A crowd of 500 or so was at 
the airport to watch the Pre
mier's departure for Iowa 

Ahead it an agricultural sched
ule that should keep the ooetime 
sheepherder in tte same gay. 
peace-talking mood be was in all 
day Monday.

In Dea Moines he will tour tte 
city, stop at a farm implement 
plant, speak at a dinner tonight 
ate then Wednesday visit a farm 
at Coon Rapids, to lee bow tall 
that tall com  grows

MANY MOODR
Khrushchev is a man of many 

moods, but Monday te was jovte 
ate joking Ho didn't loae hia tam
per once. Over ate over again te  
stressed tte words peace and 
frtemWiip

He said te  and Preaidant Ei
senhower had begun frank discus
sions in Washington, and te  hoped 
tte second route of ta la  begin
ning Friday would bring the two 
countriee subetanlially cloeer to
gether.

Khruahetev was at hie U#tt 
hearted beat ia a farewell dinner 
winding up a hectic three^lay 
stay on tte West Coast

Hia audience cheered enthuai- 
astically when te  said ' I t e  peo
ple of San Francisco have posi
tively charmed us I feh as if I 
were among true frienda wte are 
thinking tte same thoughts u  tte 
people ia tte Soviet Union ”

All cities be has visited were 
good. Khrushchev said, but, ah, 
San Francisco! '"The best of ail,”  
te  said.

Khrushchev once again put in a 
plug for hia total disarmament 
plan, ate a u in  called for peace 
treaties with Communist ruled- 
East Germany.

But there wasn't a threat any
where in his words

NO ENMITY
Once te  said of tte Soviet sys

tem: “ We want to build a society 
under which every man will te  a 
brother of his neighbor, where 
there will be no enmity, there 
will te  complete equality; as, by 
tte way, was preached by Christ.

"A te  if you do look into our 
philosophy you will see that wo 
have taken a lot of Christ's pre
cepts. regarding, for instance, 
love for ono's neighbors ate oth- 
ors. Such b  our aim ”

Earlior be went a step further 
than Ckmunuciata usually do whea 
they discuss tte Unitad Statea. 
Tte Communist line has been 
that the American people may 
want peace but their government 
doesn't.

But here was Khrushchev say
ing: “ We want to have friendship 
with tte American poopla and the 
American gevemment. and 1 
draw no Um  of distinction be
tween tte people ate tte govern
ment of tte United States.”  

Khrushetev was so carried 
away with his tfaemo that te  even 
declared peace with Loe Angelee.

He referred to hit blowup there, 
when te  became angry at a 
speech made by Mayor Norris 
Poulaon, as “ tte  unhappy inci
dent.”

"Let ns consider it cloeed,”  te  
said.

CRAZY RUN
Early M a n d a y Khruahehey 

sUppad hia leash ate ran happily 
—craxily. toe. R seemed to ro- 
portors who trite to keep up with 
him-4hrough tte San Francisco 
arts.

He saw America's gift to 
culinory culture, tte supor- 
market.

Ho saw a housing development 
Ho toured the bey by boet.
Ho dropped in unexpectedly on

(See NnU. Pago 6. Cat 4)

Gangplank May Have Been 
Death Cause On Sea Liner

NEW YORK (AP) — A gang
plank lashed to a ship's side could 
have been tte actual killer of 
pretty Lynn Kauffman, who died 
myiterioosly at sea near tte ate 
of a long voyage from tte Orient.

Tte gangplank esme into tte 
picture as Boston police Capt. 
Jooeph B Fallon, questioning the 
crew of tte Dutch steamer from 
which tte tiny divorcee dis
appeared. disciMed here that te 
was still considering suicide a 
possibility.

Tte battered body of Mrs 
Kauffman. S3, a brilliant student 
of the Orient and secretary to a 
professor, was found in Boston 
harbor Saturday

She had disappeared from tte 
passenger<argo ship Utrecht Fri
day night just after tte ship left 
Boston boute for New York.

A Boston medical examinor 
said she drowned but had suffered 
severe injuries aD over her body, 
including brain tnjurias. before 
■he drowned

"T te  multipUcity of tte injuries 
makes me go to tte conciuaion 
that this is a case of violence.”  
said examiner Mkhael Luongo. 
"I don't teteve they could have 
been caused by a faU from a 
ship”

Fallon, howes'er, told repoiteis 
here Monday te was not so sure 
the injuries ruled out suicide

Then te  mentioned tte lang- 
plank He said tte heavy plank 
of metal and wood was lashed to 
the side of tte ship juti below Mrs. 
Kauffman's stateroom.

He appeared to believe she 
could bas-e smashed into the 
gangplank as she plunged from 
tte deck

DEMAND BRISK 
FOR RECIPES

A telephone call from Eun
ice, N. M. this morninK re
flected the trend of things 
following Sunday's supplement 
on tte area's favorite recipes.

"Please m a i l  me three 
copies," said the lady.

Of course, they are on their 
way. And If you would like 
to have an extra copy of tte 
Guide to Good Eating or have 
one mailed to your frienda. 
the Herald will send them any
where for only 35 centa Why 
not let your (rienda in on all 
this good eating, too?

New Humble Company Dips 
Into Old Ranks For Executives

HOUSTON (AP) -  Tte new 
Humble Oil A Refining Co. of Del
aware dipped into tte executive 
rank.s of its merged afiiliates Mon
day and tentatively named seven 
top ranking officers.

Morgan J. Davis, president of 
tte old Humble firm, will become 
president and a director of tte 
new company organized tept 4 
to put all domestic operafions of 
Standard Oil of New Jersey un
der one roof.

(Xher top brass will include two 
Humble men, two from Carter Oil 
Co. and two from Esso Standard 
Oil Co. Jersey Standard stock
holders will meet before the end 
of the year to approve tte merger, 
a Humble announcement said.

The old Humble—Jersey owns 
99 27 per cent of its stork—oper
ates to Texas. New Mexico and 
more recently in Arisona. Esso 
operates on tte East Coast and 
in tte SouUi. and Carter in tte 
Midwest and Rocky Mountain 
area.

The merger of domestic opera
tions was the second such an
nouncement by 'a big holding 
company in tte past tsro months. 
Socony-Mobil Oil Co. announced 
aevaral weeks M o re  tte Humble

move it was doing tte same thing 
under tte name of Mobil Oil Co.

Jersey spokesmen have said 
they s e ^  lower operating costs.

Socony says it will uso tte name 
Mobil but Jersey has not yet an
nounced its choice

Tte announcement said all ex
ploration, producing, manufactur
ing. marketing and marine opera
tions of Jersey domestic affiliated 
consolidated into tte new Humble 
company.

It will be headquartered in Hous
ton, where Humble has announced 
plans to build a new 44 s t ^ ,  32- 
million-dollar office building. It 
is scheduled for completion in 
1962

Jersey Standard would exchange 
five of its shares of stock for four 
of Humble's, making H u m b l e  
wholly owned by the former.

Tte company reiterated that af
filiated firms now operating as 
separate units will continue to op- 
erete under their own M m et nod 
with their own offioert inftialty.

Other new officers of tte new 
Humble firm, tte company said, 
will include John W Brice, ex
ecutive vice president of Carter- 
William Naden, exacutive vice 
president of EIs m , E. E. Reistle 
Jr., exscubv* vioe president of

Humble; H. W. Ferguson, vicu 
president of H u m  h i a; H. W, 
Haight, ^ice presidsot of Carter, 
and E. D. Reeves, vice presided 
of Esso

Devis joined Humble in IBS as 
a geologist in tte old Cieco divi- 
Sion and was elected president hi 
April. 1967. He is a graduate of 
the University of Texas.

SEND THEM 
THE HERALD

Has Son or Daughter written 
in to complain of laefc of news 
from home?

Wen. don't pleed that you’re 
too busy. Do tte simple end 
logicel thing—just tte
Hareld dm uatioa depeitment 
and have us send tte Herald 
every day te that boy and girl 
in college. Realliing that they 
need a latter from heme with 
all tte news, tte Herald haa a 
special rate Juat for tte col- 
lega term. It's tte bast sou 
m ^  acoi^emical way Is kssp 
yonag pabpia la leadi wMR Ite

1
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DEAR A8BY

DOCTORS, TOO
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY. M*jr I call ywir 
attention to the phraae “ DOC
TORS AND DENTISTS'* uaed re
cently in your column Thu makes 
esery adf • respecting d e n t i s t  
cringe It is degrading to the den
tist because it implies that a 
dentist is NOT a doctor. He is 
Ha is a doctor of dental surgery, 
or a “ D. D, S **

To address medical doctors and 
dentists as. “ Doctors and dentists" 
is as insulting as saying. “ Ladies, 
and you. too. Miss Van Buren."

The phrase should be “ PH^'SI- 
ClANS and DENTISTS" Oddly 
enough, physicians are the worst 
offen^rs when it comes to using 
the phrase “ doctors and dentists " 
They bold the arrogant belief that 
"Doctor" is a title reserved only 
for physicians.

they like their friends and school 
here.

But I live like a widow WC 
can't have couples as friends or 
belong to any dubs because he 
is away so much. 1 spend so many 
lonely months and so does my 
hu.sband because he doesn't drink, 
gamble or chase around ni^its. 
He makes wonderful money, but 
I want to do right by my children 
and by him. too. 1 would appreci
ate some helpful advice.

TORN WIFE
DEAR TORN: Pack np your 

family and thre where your hus
band lives. The childroa wlH ad
just and they might even enjoy 
the move. No family naan shonM 
be away from home for one to 
two years at a stretch. Money 
isn't everything.

Am I  a wurrywait or b  thars 
somathing wrong with this cMM?

WORRYWART 
DEAR WORRYWART: Tho aaly 

way tn doterasln# R thero Is 
•omethiag wmag with a child is 
In take that child tn a docter. If 
I were your sister Ihat’s what Pd 
de. Fast!

• • o
CONFIDENTIAL TO MARION: 

He is leeg past the age of “ sew- 
lug bis wild oats.** Dou't sUnd for 
any horsing around.

What's your problem?
For a personal reply, write to

For a

ABBY. care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose n stamped, sdf- 
addressed envelope.

Fag Boots Will 
Be Smoked Out

We doctors of denial surgery 
know more about the mouth than 
our medical collencues. And hav
ing earned a doctor's degree in 
our spedahty we feel that we are 
entitled to all the respea that 
comes with it. J. A. B. <D.D.S.)

DEAR ABBY: I’U start by say
ing I am not married and I admit 
I know nothing about raising chil- 
(Ren.

DEAR ABBY. Would like your 
advice or the advice of a render 
who has had the same problem. 
My husband is a foreman with 
a coostructian company. We have 
five children (four in school). My 
husband is sent away on Jobe 
which last from one to two years 

Should tlw children and I stay 
home or should we move with 
him* He is on a two->-ear job now. 
My children (especially the teen
agers) don't want to naove because

Am I wrong or is it normal for 
a child who is three years old to 
still be teething? I told my sister 
she should take her little girt to 
a doctor. I think sotneUiing is 
wrong with her She chews on 
things constantly. Twice she al- 
moet choked to death—once on a 
big gob of rubber <a doD's leg) 
and once on a p i e c e  of sponge 
while her father washed his car.

She chewed tJie arms (wood) off 
her potty chair and they iD laugh
ed saying she is teething. She got 
a bttlc tncycie and she chewed the 
rubber pe«ials off it in one day. 
She is starting on the tues now.

1 DALLAS (AP)—A tax official 
' warned Sunday against booUegg- 
I ing cigarettes into Texas.

R obM  Etter. district state tax 
supervisor, said bootlegging cigar- 
retta into Texas is a feiooy and 
could draw up to 3 years in pri
son and a $1,000 fine.

TYuckers were reported buying 
cigarettes in other sUtes and sell- 
them here for about $1 less than 
the newly tax • inflated local price

The state's new $ cents a*^ p^
tax was added Sept. 1. One man 
said he bought a carton of ciga
rettes for $1 95 from a truck driv
er who bought them in Colorado. 
The normal price here wrould have 
been tl.TS.

ThoniQs otvSÎ scttlT*
Ha* Royal Typowrltars

To Fit Any Color Schomo 
B u d ^  Prkod

W H IT E 'S
■ Sca ^ th u te/ c u td  MtCHM

9 t ( t i u a

R efklQ eK d to^  fa se i& o l

Savings fhrovgh bolk pvrcfiosns f
•  Fewnr tHpg to market I
•  Ssisetivs buying I

I iHni •
II

t s T v c Q b n M * '

CU.-FT.
C a h d L U u L  2 - d o o r  

R e f r i g e r a t o r  

F r e e i e r

★  101-POUND FREEZER 
A 5-YEAR WARRANTY 

REO. $399.95 VALUE

Easy Tsrms I

Here is a really great com bination  fo r  your 
kitchen I Large, supor-coid freezer keeps even 
ice cream hard. Deluxe refrigerator featwro* 
"C ycle-M atic" automatic defrosting, non-nist 
shelves, end 2 large food  crispers.

FREE
DELIVERY!

cubU' foot
i !

4 -

t

u p e i e H t

F r e e x e r
h u jtii a

5 6 O p o u 0 u U

Feed Spelloge 
W arranty

jMedern Square 
Design

All-aluminum interior, alu
minum shelves, end bor>ded 
coils add up to fester 
freezing . . .  39% fatter. 
Hat large-capacity, bulk- 
storage shelves.

Convonlont monthly paymunts.
w w i T I ' t

PERSONALIZID 
4 CREDIT TERMS

ai l#M  *1 TOSI 
UnTtMT.. .

i»WS«aMSi
WTHIT MTRia

WHITE'S
THE HOME Of GRf ATf R  VALUES

202-204  SC U R R Y  —  D IA L A M  4-5271 
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'Bachelor Father'
#

Household Changes
By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
s r  ■vwnw— tusw wiiur

NEW YORK (A P )-I f  you look 
dooely when "Bachelor Father" 
launches its new season next 
Thursday night at • on NBC, 
^ 'U  see that the Bmtley Gregg 
household has chai^ied during the 
summer.

"We've upgraded the show,”  ex
plains John Forsythe, the married 
father of two who plays a debon
air bachelor lawyer. "Bentley is 
more successful — has more im
portant clients. He lives in more 
lavish surroundings and dresses 
better, indicating he's making 
more mor,ey. Also, we have some 
new writers. And some ^ est 
stars, high caliber, like Giselle 
MacKenzie, integrated easily in 
tbe pMs.**

The sound and sight of a TV 
star praising his own series is not, 
exactly udque in New York, 
which is now approaching the 
peak of its annual invasion by 
Hollywood denizens plugging their 
prwJucts.

Forsytlie, however, is a bit off
beat; this is his vacation from

"badtdor fatJter" and be is spend
ing it rehearsing and playing a 
lead role in a two-par NBC "Sun
day Showcase" dramatization of 
Budd Schuiberg’s "What Makes 
Sammy Run?**

Forsythe ia (rarJi about his feel
ings on playing in a series, now 
going into its- third season.

“ We've got 14 of this season's 
all lock^  up—that carries us be
yond Christmas," he says, “ and 
I think they are generally of a 
better quality than ever before. 
ParticulMly, I think, the comedy 
is better — and comedy ia Just

'Golden 
Pleads Guilty
• SOUTH BEND Ind. <AP> ^  A 
former Purdue University “ Gold
en Girl”  and bar school teacher
mother pleaded guilty to sbopIUt- 

louth Bending chargee today in South 
City Court.

Sandra Hutchison, $1. Sawyer. 
Mich., and her mother. Shirks 
Hutchison. 47, admitted stealing 
$11.77 worth ef merchandise here 
Saturday.

Judge Edward Olczak delayed 
sentence on the petit larceny

about the hardest product to make 
I don't warA tosuccessfully. But 

do this forever."
When the chance came for him 

to play a good, meaty part in 
“ Sanuny" Forsytlie was willing to 
invest his p r e c iw  vacation w e ^  
in the project.

"I like the audience to see me 
in other parts." he says. "I think 
it's good for them to know I can 
do something 41se. And I know it 
is good for m e."

Although millions identify the 
tall, good-looking actor with his

Lothario rola ia tha comedy se- 
rias, Forsythe has had a long and 
successful career aa a serloiis k - 
tor.

Returning to New York and al- 
most-Uve TV, which Is what taped 
shows seem to be, is a stimulat
ing experience to a native who 
hsw been working steadily In Hol
lywood for three or four years. 
Forsythe says.

"In the first place, there's a 
bubble and excitement in the peo
ple wiw live here,'* he says. "In 
the second place, you walk places 
in New York—nobody ever walks 
In Hollywood—and people come 
up and talk to you. It gives you 
a feeling Uiat somebody's looking 
at tha show."

chargas until OcA X .  "U y  IRV 
mediate reaction is to give Utm 
a Jail santence, but it appears Jus-tioa can be better served throu  ̂â ĵ esentence inveetigatioo,” . he

Miss Hutchison, who plana to 
return to Purdue Uiis fall as a 
senior, wee the "Gt^daa Girt" who 
led band formations in the 19M 
and 1967 feolhall atasons, and de
lighted male television viewers 
over tbe country. She appeared 
as a silvtr-spangled baton twirler 
last fall after being replaced aa 
'•Golden O lrl."

Her mother is a teacher in St. 
Joseph, Mich.

The mother and daughter were 
arrested on a parking lot Satu- 
day after a store detective be
came auspicious and callad dty 
PoUm .

Detectiva Sgt. John Crawford
said a plastic mattrass cover, a 

ibbar cuahioo and two corfoam rul
duroy cushion covers from the 
store were found in I4rs. Hutch!
son's shopping beg. Mong with 
a swimnung suit from another

Mathias Adds To 
His List Of Jobs

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Now Ifa 
Bob Mathias, tour director, aa 
well as Olympic star and actor.

Tha decathlon champion works 
for a big construcUon firm but ia 
on laave to play fa) a new TV 
seriaa, "Tha Troubleshooters.'* 
He’ll take a leave from both Jobs 
in 1960 to conduct a cook's tour 
to Coperiiagen. Moscow, Stalin
grad. Kiev and Room. Tha trip 
will include a look at the (Mriv- 
plcs in Rome.

store.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tehee 

FBXB a4 . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Ne. I
1$01 Gregg !•$$ K. 4th

W A T C H B A N D S -  H A LF-PR ICE
The Largest Meek Of Kxpeaslee Bsads Fsr Ladies Aad 

Geats la  West Texas. Select Tears Fsr Half-Fiiee.

J. T . Grantham , W atchm aker
1st Deer Nerth Stete N all Baak , AM 4494
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NEW BATTER WHIPPED BALDRIDGE’S
TASTES EVEN BETTER THAN IT LOOKS

It looks so grood! And, it tastes even better! 
See and taste for yourself the delicious dif
ference in Batter Whipped Baldridge Bread. 
Our exclusive, new miracle mixer whips bat
ter in smaU batches at high speed. That’s

why ordinary bread slowly beaten a ton at 
a time can never compare with Baldridge's 
smoothness. . .  Baldridge's delectable flavor. 
Try Batter Whipped Baldridge's! Convince 
yourself, that it's truly better bread.

WE TOOK 
THE SECRET 

FROM 
YOUR OWN

i  ( 1

 ̂ KITCHEN!

Bnldrldge’i  ii  whipped nt high 
■peed-th« way you whip crenra 
— to make truly better bread!
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Has Special Diet
Gla Seala. m m  te be sees te MGM's ‘ ’The Aagry HiUs.** tells 
HellTwseO Beauty Calamalsl Lydia Laae abMt a special ttetlag 
rsallae.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Special Diet Chosen 
Italian Actress

By LTDIA LANE I not nervous fatigue If I go to my
HOLLMb'OOD — Ever since d a u  and get my rlreulatioo up. 

Gia Scala pUo'ed the native girl then come home and relax in a 
in "Don't Go Near the Water." ' foamy milk bath. I can have a 
she hns been cast •mainly) in > good sleep
South Sea pictures MGM s "The I |,,ve to belong to a cUss and 
Angry Hills is an exception When | h^ye a definite appointment to 
I visited her recently, her dark things done." Gia confessed, 
hair made an attractive contrast - i  know where Amencans
to her bhie eyes ■ get aU their diacipline! The Itall-

"But I really like mv natural |ans don't have it. If I tell myself 
blonde better "  she said, "and I {I'm going to do sytnnaatics every 
hope I can play my next part morning and I don't. I know I 
that way It's quite a bother keep-1 should feel guilty, but I don't 
ing it dark, because my ha ir ' 
grows quickly, and the light roots ' 
have to be dyed once a week "

As wc prepared for hutch Gia 
exclaimed. "I'm  dieting again I 
wish the Amencans didn't like

"But you have discipline with 
your diet." 1 remarked, for she 
had orderd a hamburger patty, 
green beans, buttermilk and a 
half grapefruit

"Thit'c cbfferent." she repUed, 
their women so slim The Latina { "because this diet is easy to fol- 
don t I made a picture in Cuba i low and I enjoy everything on it.** 
and the men there prefer curves. Gia has a lovely complexion, 
but in America th ^  would call Her skin is clear and fine-grained, 
you fat I "I don't like the feeling i  heavy

"Those models in the high fash- | creams.”  she explained "But I 
ion magaxines'" she exploded , feel wonderful using a lotion with 
"T o me they don't look like worn- moisture My mothw's complexion

was beautiful. I can remember 
seeing her in the early morning 
scooping up the dew and putting 
It on her face I've done that too. 

she '■ and it't a lovely feeling This 
the mowture lotion 1 use reminds me 

of it "
EAT FAT AND GBOW THIN 

Here for the first time Is 
GIA SCALA's own special diet.
M • 7t. "Eat Fat and Grow 
Thin"  The well-planned nu
tritional meals allow you to 
stay on this <tiet until you lose 
the desired amount ITie menus 
are simple, easy-to-follow and 
effective You'll watch the 
pounds meh away while eating 
fats and foods other diets for
bid Your copy will be on its 
way when you send !• cents 
• ten cents) AND a seH-ad- 
drevsed. stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane. Big Spnng Herald 
Big Spring. Texas

GS Training 
Course Set

A traioing course for Girl Scout 
leaders was planned at the meet
ing of the executive board Mon
day in the home of Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd.

Dates for the five seuioos were 
i. for Thursdays of the next 

five weeks, with the last one 
scheduled Oct. 23. Hours are from 
9 a m. to 3 p.m.. with nursery 
service to be furnished.

Anyone interested in asaisting 
with scput work is Invited to at
tend the sessions, for which work
ers will bring sack lunches.

Instructors wHl be Mrs. Stanley 
Reid and Mrs. Helen Coetlow (rf 
Stanton.

Mrs. Costlow discussed the pro
posed division of districts in the 
West Texas Girl Scout Council. 
Mrs. Preston Morrison of Stanton 
reported 12 active troops in her 
town with the prospect of two 
more being fonned.

The group planned to investi
gate the possibility of securing a 
First Aid instructor for troop lead
ers.

Neighborhood reports were giv
en for the nine attending.

'RO U N D  TOW N
W ith LucilU Picklw

MRS. R. C. LeFEVRE left Mon
day for College Station to see her 
new granddaughter. Catherine Mi
chele, who was born to MR. AND 
MRS LEROY UFEVRE Thuix- 
day. This is the first child of the 
Lefevres.

• • •
Friends here have received word 

from MRS RAYMOND EADS who 
is in Dallas, that her little two- 
year-old grandson, Randy Baoot, 
is able to be around in a wheel 
chair following heart surgery Sept. 
15. The surgery was performed 
on the child to sew up a wall 
leading to the upper c h ^ b e rs  of 
his heart. Rantfy is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Julian Bacot, who 
live in Amarillo.

• • •
An attractive window display to 

boost interest in the Jose Greco 
performance that will be part of 
the Big Spring Concert Aaaocia- 
tioo offering thu fall, was in Alex
ander's window the past week. Its 
creators w e r e  MRS FLOYD 
MAYS, MRS E B McCOR- 
MICK and MRS ARCH CARSON. 
The perspective was artfully 
achieved by the rocks painted in 
varying hues of gray Surk white 
was used In the foreground and 
base The dancers, a man and a 
woman, were made from wire 
covered with masking tape and 
were beautifully dressed in de
tailed costumes featuring brilliant 
ret. jet black and white Hope H's 
not gone before you see it.

• • •
Girls are a very special thing 

in the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
R F Vaughan of Lancaster, S. C. 
There hadn't been one bom in 
their family for nearly SO years 
until tlie birth of Debra Ann. srho' 
arrived at • am . Monday morn
ing Her parenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Vaughan who also Uved in 
Lancaster The happy maternal 
grandparents are MR AND MRS. 
J. T. RICHBOURG, IMS Lancas
ter. Mrs. Carlson is the former 
ANN RICHBOLUG.

• • •
MR AND MRS J. R BENNETT

from Midland on Sept. 30.
# • •

MR. AND MRS. JACK CULPEP- 
PER are settled at ISOl'i 3rd St., 
in Canyon where he is a drama 
major at West Texas State Col
lege. Mrs. Culpepper is the former
LINDA NICHOLS.

# • •
MRS. OBIE BRISTOW Joined 

Mrs. Fred Girdley and Mrs. J. D. 
Deetand of Midland Monday for a 
trip to Beaumont where they will 
attend the fall board meeting of 
the State Garden Clubs Mrs. Bris
tow is the state club program 
chairman. They stopped in Old 
Glory to pick up Mrs. J. D. Pum- 
phrey, who is also a member of 
the board. The party plans to re
turn Friday.• # •

STEWART SMITH who now lives 
in Fresno, Calif., but who lived 
here many years and completed 
his high school studies at Big 
Spring High, spent a pleasant 
weekend here with friends

MRS. IRA THl'RMAN had met 
him in Midland Saturday and the 
two then wrent to Odessa to allow 
him a visit with friends there 
They came back to Midland where 
they spent some time with MR. 
AND MRS HERSHELL EZZELL 
•Gloria Strom). On Satur^Uiy eve
ning, Mrs. Thurman invited the 
Jerry Worthys •Dr. Louise Ben
nett), the Dan Krausses • Barbara 
McEwen) and Uie Dixie Kilgores 
• Robbie Piner) of Lamesa, in for 
dinner Mrs. Thurman’s daughter 
Mrs Bill Thornhill • Mari jo) who 
lives in Venexuela, was also a high 
school fnend

Stewart had planned to leave 
early Sunday morning but set the 
departure time up to Sunday aft
ernoon. then to Monday morning 
and finally took off Monday aft
ernoon.

• • •
A grandmoOier who is really 

busy these days is Mrs. CURTIS 
REYNOLDS.' 1300 Nolan; she has 
been in OdMsa with her daughter 
and son-in-law. MR AND MRS. 
DOUG GRAN'ra, srho recently

Guild Plans 
Activities 
For Welfare

Members of St. Mary's Episco
pal Guild, meeting Monday after
noon in the parish hall, planned a 
party to be given for patients at 
the state hospital. Date for the fes
tivity was set for Oct. 2. , >
' The group also agreed to fill a 
duffel bag with clothing to be sent 
overseas. Both activities are in 
cooperation with the United Coun
cil of Church Women.

As a devotion, Mrs. H. M. Comp
ton read an article appropriate to 
the observance of St. Matthews' 
Day. Mrs. Harry Hon discussed the 
work of the women of the church.

Mrs. Lee Hanson, hostess, 
served refreshments to 14. Meet
ings are held each first and third 
Monday afternoons at the church.
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5 0 fh Anniversary Met 
By Coahoma Group

COAHOMA — Fifty years of 
service in the Coahoma commu
nity will be celebrated tonight by 
the Eastern Stars in the Masonic 
HaU.

A special program will be under 
the direction of Mrs. Ernest Gar
rett. Mrs. Willie Powell, the only 
charter member of the organiza
tion residing nearby, will repre
sent the past of the organizatioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKenzie, 
present worthy matron and pa
tron. will represent the present.

Art Group 
W ill Meet

Las Artistas, Big Spring art 
group, will hold a sp^ial meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. today in the edu
cation room of the city police 
station.

A siate of officers for the com 
ing year will be presented, and 
all members were urged to at
tend.

Panel Discussion 
Entertains Group

St. Paul Presbyterian Women 
met at the church at 7:30 Monday 
night. Mrs. Leon Moffett opened 
the session in prayer.

A report of the West Side rec
reation party was heard, after 
which Mrs. Eugene Peters and 
Mrs. Vance Kimble presented a 
panel discussion on Communicat
ing Our World Concern At Home.

Eleven were present at the 
meeting that closed wHh the group 
repeating the Lord's Prayer in 
unison.

Todds Moke Visit
Mr and Mrs Clarence Todd and 

grandson. Lowell McDaniel, spent 
the weekend in Olton visiting Mrs. 
Todd's parents. Mr, and Mrs. A. 
C. Brigance who are 10.

Presbyterian 
Units, Class 
Meet Monday

Duffel bags to be sent over
seas are to be filled by early No
vember, members of the First 
Presbyterian Women of the Church 
were told at their meeting Monday 
afternoon at the church.

The group is cooperating with 
the United Council of Church Wom
en in filling the bags to be sent 
to various nations.

Announcement was made that 
the Men's Fellowship D i n n e r ,  
originally scheduled for tliis eve
ning had been postponed to the 
evening of Sept. 29.

Mrs. George Neill was in charge 
of the program, which was opened 
by Mrs Gage Lloyd and closed 
with the repetition of The Lord's 
Prayer .Assisting Mrs. Neill was 
Mrs. Earl Stovall.

Several of the 16 attending 
the general meeting had been 
present for the Elizabeth McDow
ell Class luncheon which was giv
en at the church preceding the 

I circles' gathering.
Hostesses for 11 members and 

three guests were Mrs Jack WiV 
cox and Mrs. Perry Jones.

while the two newest chib mem
bers will represent the future.

A history of the group will be 
given by Mrs. Melvin Tindol.

Entertainment will be furnished 
by a barbershop quartet and Mrs. 
C. H. DeVaney, who will give a 
reading.

Refreshments will be served the 
guests expected from 20 different 
organization chapters.

•  *  •

Mrs. Willie Powell was surprised 
at her ranch home Saturday m om -; 
ing by friends who dropp^ in t o , 
help her celebrate her 73rd bina-1 
day. I

• • • I
Fidelis Class of the First Baptist I

Church held a program and sodal 
Monday evening at the church. 
Mrs. R. D. Garrett and Mrs. A von  
Stoker were hostesses.

Missionaries to the Oklahoma 
Indians was the topic of Mrs. 
Ernest Richter’s program.

Refreshments were served to 
the nine members present and to 
the men’s Brotherhood group.

Notional Comoro 
Sorvishop

Repairs. Adjestaaeats. Parts
Mert Denton, Pharmaciet

696 GREGG

m m o k

PHONE AM 4-5232 
999 MAIN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS*

OeUYtRY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

H A M I L T O N
O P TO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D. 
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. U b . Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab. Technician 
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager 
LETHA MASSiE, Assistant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Assistant

106-101 Wast Third Dial AM 3-2S01

of Baton Rouge. La., are here to presented her wrlth a granddaugh 
riait their daughters. Margaret | ter Now she Is back home to see 
Bennett and Mrs. Bartie Fletcher. her latest grandchild. CRAIG

en Their figures are so flat titey 
are not a bit feminine "

The waiter handed Gia a menu 
Nit vhe pu.xhed it away. This a as 
an Italian restaurant and 
didn t even want to read 
names of the dishes she loved so 
well

■ E\er Mnre I came here I have 
been dicTing until I discovered a 
diet that really works." Gia ex
plained "Before thu happened. I 
«a t  told at the studm to loae ID 
pounds And I did Rut I gained 
them hack again That had been 
the story of my life It had al
ways been a constant struggle 11 
would deprive myself of everything 
1 liked, and I was to glad when 
a picture was ever so I could stuff 
m>'self again

"Suddenly I decided that it was 
Silly to go on like this I started 
reading all the health hooks I 
could find I was determined to 
change my eating habits I de
rided to make myself like all the 
thinu that aren’t fattening 

"A'mi can't fight fat." she point
ed out "Being slim begins with 
a state of mind 

"If you don’t en^y what >"00 
are eating, a reducing diet won't .
Inst I’ve finally attained the state open pair duplicata bridge games 
of mind svhere I could perma- I 'n)ursday for all duplicate play- 
nently give up bread, pasta and ' ert in the Midland area 
sweets I have my own special | Games ariU start at 9:30 a m 
diet I call it my ‘Eat Fat and ' A luncheon will be served at noon

and her family. This is Ute Bcn- 
netU’ first visit here in two years 
and they are making up for lost 
time enjoying their grandchildren.
Cheryi. Bennett Wayne and Judy 
Fletcher.

The couple plana to leave by air  ̂nal grandparents

DUNNAM. who was born Sunday 
to MR AND MRS. CHARLES 
DUNNAM. 309 E Ith Mrs Dun- 
nam is the former Jolene Reyn
olds MR AND MRS. G. W. DUN
NAM. 1010 Ridgeroad, arc pator-

Duplicate Bridge 
Set For Midland

MIDLAND-The Midland Wom
an's Club will sponsor two-oeasion

Grow Thin’ routine 
"And I'm going to discipline 

myself about exercise I love to 
walk,' she continued "But it's 
practically impossible to walk 
anywhere in California because 
everything it so scattered. When 
I was in New York, I loved walk
ing in Central Park in the evening 
after dinner. A bit of exercise 
makes me sleep better 

‘T v e  joined a. ballet class now, 
and I'm feeling so much better. 
I may he tired after work, hut it't

in tlie clubhouse.
Reservations may be made with 

Mrs Russell Neal. 2100 W. Michi
gan St.; Mrs. James N. Allison. 
1700 Bedford Dr., or at the Wom
an's Gub for the luncheon

Visit In Bollinger
Mrs G. E. Fleeman and Mrs. 

Anna Vastine have returned home 
after a visit in Ballinger with 
Mrs. Fleeman'i children, Mr and ! 
Mrs Henry Martin.

WMS Schedules Plan 
For Thursday Clinic

First Baptist WMS circles met 
Monday morning to lay plans for 
the entertainment nf the Associ- 
ational G ink, which will be held 
Thursday at the church beginning 
at 10 a m.

Mrs. H. H Squyres was hostess 
to the Mary Hat<^ and the Mary 
Willis Circles in her home, when 
Mrs. C. 0  Hitt brought the devo
tion; the hostess opened the meet
ing with prayer

City, district president, will be in
stallation officer

Mrs H. B. R e a g a n .  Mrs. 
Squyres. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty and 
Mrs. Ben Johnson presented the 
p i^ a m  for the group. Mrs. Dean 
Dixon dismissed the session with 
a prayer.

An outline for meetings was 1
Sven to the circles; it will run as 

Hows all nine circles will meet 
at the church on the evening of

Plans for the Thursday session, each first Monday; second afid 
rail for a clinic for officers in the , third Mondays and Tuesdays will 
morning hours: a luncheon will h e jh e  given over to circle meetings; 
served at the church, and officers on (he fourth Mondays, a general 
will be installed in the afternoon.' business xHII be held at the church 
Mrs. H. B. Oravaa af Colorado I with (ha anfir* WMS attMding.

Yts! You Con S«nd A Copy Of

'A Guide To Better Meals'
To A ll Your Friends And Rela
tives Anywhere In The Continen
tal United States For . . .

Per Copy 
To Any U.S. Address

Y m I Send "A Guide To Better Meets" to all yeur 
friends and relativeal Show them yeur recipes plus 
the hundreds of ether unusual, tasty and lestful West 
Texes recipesi Per only 35< per copy we'll mail "A 
Guide To Better Meals" anywhere in the U.S. Hurry! 
Supply is limitedi Send your orders for extra copies 
today.

Fill In And Moil This Coupon Todoy To 
Order Extro Copies Of ''A Guide To 
Better Meals''!
. ••w*••••••••••••••aeewweeeeeu* •••••••*•» « A•eeeeeaw w w snee
; 1
: "A Guide To Better Meals" Please ;
: !
; Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas Print
! Please Mail To:
; ;

j NAME .............................................................................  i
i I

ADDRESS ..........................................................................:
; I
; CITY . . . ..........................................S T A T E ............... I
i •; I Enclose $ .............As Payment.
• 9• a
• Yeur N am e....................................

Address

City State

8 MORE REASONS WHY YOU 
SHOP PENNEY'S FOR BEHER

4  wv̂ . ^

Sovings On 
Sports Shirts

2.00
Mrs'* Stare: Small. Mrdlam. 

Large

Penney’s collection of 
Dan lUver combed cotton 
plaids is one of the 
greatest you'll find any
where! All launder easi
ly . . .  just machine 
wash, touch-up i r o n !  
Long and short sleeves.

■ T '- n

Lonolin Softtns 
Our Potti*

1.98
The lanolin finish on our 
•Dacron* - nylon-cotton 
petti makes it extra soft 
to your skin. It’s richly 
embroidered, too! White. 
Small, Medium, Large.

Woman's 
Lustrous Britfs

Thrifty-Pricod 
Gomodos

stare »  Ta SS

Penney’!  acetate - tricot 
are smooth, soft, gently 
elasticized. They’re 1 un
proof, reinforced f o r  
longer wear. Machine 
wash in lukewarm water.

m
> ■  ■■■ ' ■

 ̂ tL‘v _

Pair

The price may be low, 
but the quality’s mighty 
high. Full - fashioned 60- 
gauge, 15 - denier nylons 
c o m b i n i n g  sheemess 
with lots of wear.

Boys' Combed 
Cotton Briefs

3 -1.45
SIXM S Ta IS

Penney’s is the o n l y  
place you can get dur
able cotton briefs at such 
a low price! They give 
more wear, more ab
sorbency. Elastic waist 
and leg bands resist heat. 
A-Shirts . . . .  3 For 1.2S

Special Sdvings 
Boys' Shirts

1.33
nsre j  Ta II

Printed cottons. S o l i d  
color oxfords . . Broad* 
cloth . . All wash ’n’ 
wear that needs little or 
no ironing. All long 
sleeve models Stock up 
now.

Whot A Blanket 
Buy At Penney's!

5.00
Fan Bal aist

The blanket you home
makers want, incredibly 
thrift-priced! Warm, soft 
rayon and Orion*, nylon 
binding. Aas’t. colon.

Sovings On 
Girls' Briefs

Mm s  I  Ta 11

Penney’s rayon and cot
ton briefs are extra-soft 
and smooth with elastt 
cited legs. You can get 
these in white, pink, 
blue, yellow and green.

1 I



A Devotional For Today

a

Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is 
stayed on thee, because he trusteth in thee. (Isaiah 
26:3.)
PRAYER; O Lord, uphold us when our lives are be
clouded and the wind and storm of adversity tend to 
drive us from the shore of our faith in Thee. Strength
en in us the consciousness of Thy peace that it may 
abide in our hearts For Jesus' sake Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’ )

Record Of Political Responsibility
Adjournment of the first session of the 

SMh Congreu. as wes the case of many 
other events, was overshadowed by popu
lar jnter^t and excitement over the com
ing of Nikita Khrushchev 

And yet it was in many ways an his
toric and outstanding ses.sion. whereas 
the expectaUon had been that the clash 
of a Republican administration and an 
oierwhetming majority of Democrats in 
both houses would produce nothing but 
discord and stalemate 

The fact that it did not is due in our 
opinion—and we believe demonstrably so 
—to Lyndon Baines Johnson, senior sen
ator from Texas and majority leader 

Lyndoa Johnson was in position — and 
he had the power and skill—to have turn
ed tho Mth into a chaos of partisan con
flict.

He could have nddled Mr Eisenhower's 
program to shreds, but although he did 
not see ^ e  to eye with the President on 
several issues, he exercised a spirit of 
forbearance and accommodation, and of 
compromise where compromise was clear
ly called for He played the stateman's 
role

Some Republicans had hoped to build 
their 19(i0 campaign on the misdeeds and 
irresponsibibty of the Democratic 86th 
Congress, and they may still have hopes 
of doing so; but thanks to the wise lead-

Catching Up, But How Fast?
The visiting Mr Big of the Kremlin 

tried to laugh off suggestions that the 
Soviet Union s moonstrike was timed to 
create a propaganda splash for his Ameri
can appearance, but it la obvious that our 
own missile-rocket experts were not aware 
of the importance of timing

For they shot off three of our major 
ballMtic missiles within 24 hours, and all 
three proved to be disastrous.

In view of past experience, those in 
charge of Cape Canaveral should have 
called off t h ^  particular “ demonstra
tions'* of American prowess in that field 
for at least a c o u ^  of weeks Their 
failure served only to point up the Soviet 
success, adding ptMncy to the propaganda 
splurge.

Our top rocket scientist. Dr. Wemher 
von Braun, commented this week that if

the Soviet I'nion quit workuig on space 
vehicles now. the United States could 
catch up in two or three years 

"But I'm not saying exsctly that we are 
two or three years behind Russia. " Dr 
Von Braun went on. “ but they are still 
moving ahead The question is 18'hich of 
us la moving faster'"’

Another cheerful little earful from Dr. 
Von Braun Our Saturn rocket may be 
able to duplicate the successful ^ i e t  
moonshoot in one to three years—or do 
even better than that 

If we become so craxy as to agree to a 
disconunuance of missile and rocket de
velopment with the Russians, it would 
mean in a showdown Russia would be 
from one to three years ahead of us. 
with no chance whatever of our catching 
up

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Good Time For Reassessment

While Premier Khrushchev is over here 
siiiag up the U. S. economy, it's ap-

the union leader comerge They do not 
oonflict.

propriate that we do a little sixing up of 
our own strengths and weaknesses.

We say that economic freedom makes 
the beat worker We boeat that an Amer- 
icaa worker can tell the boss to go to 
hell. We say free men perform beUer 
than slaves

Yet. a strcogth. when over-exercised, 
can become a weakness — an impediment 
to progress

Consider the steel strike A major issue 
is work rules Practices that now are 
wasteful have become imbedded in the 
production process The Industry wants 
them eUminated Similar work-rule and 
incentivc-pey problems produced the 124- 
day strike at Ihttsbur^ Plate Glass which 
ended in February

Some of these work rules are hard- 
won rights that have outlived (heir time. 
Others are derivatives of the flush years 
immediateiy after the war when execu
tives were too busy making sales and 
profits to worry a b ^  operating details. 
To avert strikes, business men often per
mitted sloppy practices to creep into pro
duction.

Now. executives art worried about 
costs A buyer's market has replaced a 
oeller’t market Prices have to be right 
or you lose sales Hence, management 
is willing to fight for changes in work 
rules

hliat has this got to do with Khrush
chev? This:

Prof Emily Brown, who teaches Labor 
Relations and Comparative Economic 
Systems at Vassar and who recently 
spent ten weeks in the U.S S.R studyuig 
Soviet work practices, notes that labor 
leaders there cooperate with plant man
agers to maximise production

To be sure, the Soviet union offiaals 
are representatives of the workers and 
are elected by the workers None the 
less, they tend to follow the instructiofis 
of the Communist party

If a plant manager desires to introduce 
a new method of doing things, he usually 
can count on the support of the labor 
leader. The assumption is that greater 
production is in the worker's interest So 
the purpose of the plant manager and

In contrast, here, the uiuoo leader is re
sponsible to the workers His salary is 
fixed by the workers — not by the sUte. 
as in the U S S.R. As the workers' paid 
and elected representative, he has to 
fight for the vested rights workers have 
come to hold dear, even if he. himself, 
concedes such practices to be wasteful 
If he bargaino away such symbols of 
worker freedom, he’ll lose his position in 
the union.

In the Pittsburgh Plate Class strike, the 
issues of work rufes and incentive pay 
were finally submitted to arbitraUon This 
relieved union officials of the responsibil
ity of agreeing to major alterations in 
work customs

Thus. Soviet Industry has a great po
tential advantage over American industry 
— an advantage simila.- to that which 
American Industry had over German 
and British industry m the 19th Cen
tury. We leap-frogged over the exploratory 
and deveiopment work of Fluropeans. We 
bought, copied, or improved on their pro- 
ducUon designs Now . Soviet technolo^is 
are leap-frogging over our pioneer work 
in asaembly-line production They are 
going In for automation, even as we

What, then, will decide the coming strug
gle for iwkistrial supremacy’

Efficiency — the skill, productivity, and 
adaptability — of workers.

As industry in the Soviet Union leap
frogs into automation, it will also leap
frog over the work practices that have 
become a focus of dispute in major in- 
dustnes in the U. S.. practices that ham
per production and raise costs

Soviet production commissars will be 
able to use modem machinery at its opti
mum because they and union lead^s 
have the same objective — maximum 
output

To meet this competition. American 
business men will have to persuade un
ion leaders and workers that vested prac
tices which become malpractices are not 
to the advantage of workers, the com
pany, the consumer, or the country. It's 
no easy task.
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PHOENIX, Aril. Ul» — A young Phoenix 
boy went to summer cemp and wrote an 
urgent appeal on a postal card to his 
mother for some aoap.

But the youth forgot the family recent
ly moved to a new home He sent the 
card to the old address 

So, postal authorities, knowing how 
young boys need soap, tracked down the 
new address and relayed the message. The 
mother sent the soap special delivery.
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HIGHLANDS, N. J. UP — Twin UghU 
Lighthouse, abandoned since 1961. is open 
again as a nautical museum.

The old stone towers wars first open
ed in 1882 and housed the first U. S. life 
saving station

Guglielmo Marconi conducted wirsless 
expeninents here at the turn of the 
century

The light house-museum's chief attrac
tions art seafaring mamantoea and a 208- 
foot high obaanratlo* tower.

bT 1 t • .> i»«*k t a .•
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erthip and the skillful management of 
Lyndim Johnson they won't ftnd much 
material to work with in that respect.

Not even the misguided efforts of 
Senator Proxmire, Sen Wayne Morse 
and a few others among his own party 
members to hamstring the majority lead
er can obscure the fact that ^ n alor 
Johnson emerged from the first session 
of the 86th aa a statesman of the first 
caliber

Vet in spite of the great demand on 
his time and attention as a national lead
er of singular force and effectiveness 
Senator Johnson has not for a moment 
forgotten the state he represents in the 
fienate. He is a Texas to the core, and 
almost every corner of this vast state has 
reasons to know how diligently and 
promptly he looks after the interests of 
his own people, no matter how insignifi
cant •

Lyndon Johnson will be up (or re-elec
tion next year, and on the basis of his 
record as majority leader and tireless 
shepherd of his own state's interests, we 
hope he will have no opponent He should 
he renominated and re-elected by the 
people of Texas in recognition of a legis
lative career that has won the admira
tion and confidence of press and public 
in all parts of the country and his col
leagues on both sides of the aisle

wMl’  •1.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Study In Organized Chaos

WASHINGTON 'API -  Nikiia 
Khrushchev's expedition around 
the United States is almost a 
study in organized chaoa — on 
both B id et

The Soviet Prenuer has admit
ted he IS t?.<n-skinned “ I can 
never stand it when somebody 
steps on my pet corn without giv
ing a worthy reply ”  Yet. by brag
ging and boasting, he stuck out 
his neck, or rather his foot with 
the com.

He apparently even came over 
here expecting to be heckled

At the Economic Club dinner in 
New York he said. "Naturally, 
when a live Communist appears 
Ir. such distinguished company, 
there u a great interest in him;

to look at him. to hear him; and. 
if he has a tail, to pull at his 
ta il"

But. when he got hia tail pulled, 
he hollered ouch! Although it was 
clear from what he said m New 
York that he expected just-that 
Thu foreknowledge of what to ex
pect makes his temper-tantrums 
harder to understand.

The State Department's enor
mous plans for him were long on 
police protection against an assas
sin's bullet but woefully short on 
saving him from embarrassing 
Jibes and needling

But even in this problem of 
arrangements Khrushc^v, and to 
a greater extent the Soviet Em
bassy here, must take tome of 
the responsibility for the unpleas-

Hal Boyle
Bradley Looks To New Battles

NEW YORK 'AP> -  Many old 
soldiers spend their time relight
ing in memory their half forgotten 
battles

Not Gen Qmar N'elaon Bradley, 
who at the close of World 
War II commanded 1 200 000 com
bat troops, the largest body of U S 
soldiers ever to serve under a field 
leader

"I don'th think back on the war 
period very much.”  he said 

For one thing he's loo busy At 
ea the tall sturdy "doughboy's 
general" — he weighs only a few 
pounds more than he did when he 
played baseball at West Point — 
is fighting a new enemy—space.

B r ile y  u board chairman of 
the Bulova Watch Co The firm 
has turned out miniature safety 
and arming devices for 19 of the 
nation's defense missile programs 

"At the close of the last war I 
had to aorry about a 800-mile 
front ’ ’ remarked Bradley dry
ly "Now we deal with problems 
involv ing millionths of an inch '* 

"Siae ia of vital importance be
cause for every add^ pound of 
weight in a missile you require 
several pounds of fuel to get it 
up." he said

Although excited by the chal
lenge of space conque.st, Bradley 
observed "We may have observ
ers out In spare, but I can't fore
see space armies in our lifetime "  

"I  don’t think we’ re going 
to have another war as long as 
we stay strong enough to act as a 
deterrent." he said ‘The biggest 
danger is that a brush (ire may 
get out of hand"

"If we don't retain our capabil
ity to fight a war such as the last 
one, we invite more Koreas and

Indochinas The doughboy and the 
lank aren't obsolete" he said 

It amuses him when he is asked 
if he found difficult his transition 
from military commander to civil
ian business leader He polnt.s out 
that as the postwar veterans' ad
ministrator he supervised a tix- 
bdlion-dollar annual budget 

"A  military organization and an 
industrial firm are realljr quite 
similar." he said 

'There is. of course, one big dif
ference In one you worry about 
the lives of vour men. In the oth
er you worry about spending the 
stockholders' money "

Bradley, a friendly, kindly man 
who »as never one to throw his 
stars around, at the start im
pressed on his associates "there is 
no rank during a meeting"  He 
recalled that he was brought up 
under that belief by his chief. Gen 
George C .Marshall 

' He knew that no one man could 
always have the right an ra er" 
said Bradley *'He in.sis(ed that if 
all views weren't exprevsed. clear
ly and forthrightly, he might not 
know the right action to take He 
worried if his staff were too often 
in full agreement He knew all 
people couldn’t agree ’ ’

He likes to play wrth his four 
grandchildren. Now and then he 
gets in a game of golf with Presi
dent Eisenhower. Once one of the 
Army's best shots, he sUll likes to 
hunt quail, go fishing 

Many of the men who fought un
der him — and their parents — 
write to him. and It pleases him 
to be so well-remembered, for he 
IS a warm hearted man 

" I ’m enjoying life very much,’ ’ 
he said

MR. BREGER

"if**

«i-!....
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Should Be Lucky
MILWAUKEE Oft -  William H. 

Kaliche figurea he ought to be one 
of the luckiest men alive if 
there's, anything to the legend of 
the four leaf clover bringing good 
lurk.

The 5.Vyear-old department store 
receiving clerk claims to have 
found abou*. 2.000 four leaf clovers 
in the last 45 years Moreover, 
he says he ha.<; plucked hundreds 
of fiv( and six leafers and even 
one lO-Ieaf job.

They really aran't as rare at 
most people think,”  says Kaliebe

Away We Go

“ Hello, d e a r ! I f a  not lonely now, working alone 
in the office at n igh t. . . ”

MESA, Aril ' f  — Operators of 
a drive-in theater advertised on 
their marquee after winds knock
ed over the screen:

"Gone with the wind." .

A r o u n c J  T h e  R i m
Letter Saving Habit Bewildering

I ’ll never cease U> be amaxed at one 
feature I find in aU biographies 1 r e ^

That's the great number of letters which 
the principal.s of these books 
which their biographers ar# able U> «>• 
cate and reprint.

I might, perhaps, understand l ^  let
ters sent to some person might w  pre
served and thereby be available ‘oe ^  
searchers to study. But how it hap^ns. 
particularly back in the days of the Jvev o- 
iutionary War, for example, that the hero 
of the biography kept copies of aU his 
correspondence is beyond me.

Today, In a business office. It is com
mon practice to make a carbon c(W  
each letter sent out. These are filed. 1 
doubt, however, if many tycoons bother to 
retain copies of their personal letters to 
friends. And back in the old days, before 
the time of either carbon or typewriters, 
each letter had to be painstakingly 
scrawled with a quill.

The amazing patience which was in
volved in making copies of each of these 
letters and then filing them away—well, 
it just baffles me.

There must have been a tremendous 
sense of self-importance in these folk even 
though in that time, according to their 
biographers, they were often little known 
and of no great significance in their com
munities or their slate. And a letter, scrib
bled in an idle moment to swne college- 
day friend or to some passing acqu.iint- 
ance would hardly seem earth-shaking

enough to merit maklnf a copy o flt  and 
carefully preaerving tt.

It would almoat seem tnat this character 
said to him self-  ̂ ^

“ Gee. I'm gonna be a big shot In ih# 
years ahead' and fellows wlU be writing 
iKioks about me. Therefore. I'U help 'tm 
along. I'll »«ve copies of all my letters ’ 

There's no other explanation (or such 
letters as 1 often read in biographic- 
Jefferson, for example, aa a very young 
man not in poliUcs and not deeply egn- 
cern^ in the welfares of the Virginia 
Commonwealth. Letters abound that ho 
wrote to college matee at William u 
Mary. Letters, if you please, wit), no 
great or momentuous inetdenta. About (ox 
hunts and balls; about fishing and hunt-

If anyone ever writee my biograpfiv, 
(which is highly improbable) and depenU 
on my letters to give him ineight intj 
what made me tick.—he’s a goner.

I have no copies of any letters I havo 
fver written; worse, I have none of tha 
letters anyone ever sent to me. Further. 
1 have a very sneaky conviction that ih<* 
few persons I have written letters to ha\-i 
not bothered to save my epistles.

lt'.s wonderful, though, that our grout 
men and women were forewarned ai.d 
wise enough to do what they did If > 
wasn't for the letters which they so car, , 
fully retained, what on earth would h . 
ographers do when time came to wri’.s 
a book about 'em?

-S A M  BLACKBCHN

FITTINGS FOR HIS TRAVELING ENSEMBLE

I n e z  R o b b

Don't Worry, Just Use Credit Cards

antness which occurred since 
they agreed to the plans.

Fur example Khru.ihchcv 
agreed to meet with Walter Reu- 
iher and other American labor 
leaders From the very inception 
of tliis idea the meeting was going 
to be a bull-bailing tournament. 
Anyone could have predicted it.

But when it turned out that 
way. Khnistichev got sore Ho 
certainly didn't think he was go
ing to play spin-tbe-botUe with 
Reuther and his friends.

They wanted to show him how 
anti-Communist Ainencan work
ers were They probably did noth
ing of the kind A Communist Uko 
Khnishchex probably make> a 
sharp di.s(inction b^ween labor 
leaders and the masses of work
ers.

Reuther said Khrushchev called 
him a capitalistic stooge Why the 
surprise at that’  Khrushchev and 
his friends no doulit consider all 
union leaden to be scerK man
agement men whose job is to 
keep down workers’ wages

Khrushchev himself started the 
general irritation a moment after 
he landed here with his bo.-uUng 
and bragging, a line he has pur
sued throughout his trip

With President Eisenhower 
standmg betide him — and the 
whole world aware that only two 
days before the U .SSR  had hit 
the moon — Khrushchev read a 
prepared statement at the airport 
boasting about the moomshoi.

This hit a sour note fium the 
start. You might call it poor taste. 
But It certainly was a clumsy 
entrance

Then at one gathering after an
other — here, in New York, in 
California — Khrushchev bragged 
of Soviet progress, of the moon- 
sliot. the new Sosiet atomic ice
breaker He predicted repeatedly 
the U S S R  would surpass the 
United States.

l '̂hen a man keeps hitting his 
hosts over the head with this kind 
of crowing — even though he ia a 
guest — he can expect some 
sharp reactions There's a limit to 
it, and Khrushchev overdid it.

At the same time he is a guest. 
Some of the questions flung at 
him at Washington's National 
Pre.ss Club and elsewhere — and 
particularly the curt and needling 
treatment lie got from .Mayor 
Norris Pou!son of Los Angeles — 
.seemed rude, unnecessary and. aa 
Khrushchev said, using one of hia 
favorite words, provocative

The State I>partment—instead 
of meticulous efforts with state 
and city officials to handle him 
carefully and avoid heckling and 
snide digs — seemed to concen
trate on police protection

At the same time Khrushchev 
sounded phony when he com
plained publicly about the extent 
of his police protection, particu
larly when he whimpered about 
not getting to Di.sneyland.

His own .security officers had a 
hand in the police arrangements. 
And he knew that It wasn’t safe 
for him, in a country with many 
\iolent anti-Communists, to walk 
(he streets unguarded.

Last week when I reviewed, with c(xi- 
aiderable distaste, the goierninent fiscal 
policy of mounting debt, uncurbed infla- 
Uon, heedless F'ederal extravagance ami 
the general waste of taxpayers' monies, 
perhaps I was a little overly pessiinis- 
llc about the lact I'ncle Sam can t live 
forever on the cuff and credit cards

Since then I have received two items 
that indicate that credit will solve every
thing and banish forever the fiscal policy 
of which Omar Khayyam sang

“ Some (or the Glories of This World, 
and some

Sigh for the Prophet's pkradise to 
come.

Ah. take the Cash and Let the Credit
go.

Nor heed the rumble of a distant drum ‘
Doubtless a 20th Century Omar, when 

ordering that loaf of bread and jug of 
wine for thou, beneath the bough, would 
scorn cash in favor of the Diners' Club 
magic

So let us ignore the beat, beat, beat 
of the bongo drums in the distance while 
we examine a pamphlet, entitled ' An 
Escape from the .Mystery and Objection
able Features of Money "  It is no sur
prise to me that this trad bears the 
imprimatur and postal stamp of Southern 
California, from whence cometh so many 
exotic religious and financial solutions to 
world problems

Now the only mystery about money 
around my houM is how to hold on to It 
long enough to experience a real sense 
of ownership What with inflation and one 
thing and another. I swear money has 
whisked through my hands with such ve
locity in recent years tliat the Messrs 
Washington. Linc^n and Hamilton have 
Karcely had time to wink in passing

And 1 have never found money objec
tionable except in small announts. How

ever, a.s I read It. the author of i‘ * 
pamphlet wants to abolish money in 
It s  place we workers would recc \4 
' credit " at our bank for our man bn-. v 
of iml. against which credit we cou 1 
■ I heck " in payment of goods and g«a'.

Now the more I read, the more (air 
iar the plan sounded until I sudderlv 
realized that what the author is proix>Mr.; 
IS an updated version of techncKr.u\, 
advocated as an economic cure all (iur- 
ing the depression. If I remember ex- 
rectlv the tec hnocrats in the "thirl. s 
were all for abolishing money, too ar.J 
substituting something called “ ergs 

Technocracy probalviy floundered m 
that word ' erg '' It sounded too mii< i 
like an unattractive combination of "ugh 
and 'Trk "

My suspicions about technocracy u;v 
dated were confirmed when the pamphNt 
spoke of ■ lechnodemocracy.'' apparertlv 
a vKulhem ('alifornia cult (R em eiitv  
C'aiifornia's “ ham and-eggers." an ntf- 
shoot of the Tiiwnsersd Plan that wrrt 
West to d ie '•

Under i)ie pamphlet plan, credit n r ,"  
at the hanks wrould replace money T  .« 
the second item up fur discusaion li>d.s.’ 
arrived just in time to implement ts 
tract This supplementary effort to abo»,i 
money u  an advertisement of "The Ideil 
Uhri.stmas Gift "

This ideal gift turns nut to be. it tN* 
words of the ad. “ A New Credit » s 'l 
Organizer. Holds and Dusplays 2* rr 
More Cards “  Transparent pockets in t- • 
latest aid to gracious living are juw t)« 
ticket (or the new credit card Iroir, the 
hank in which your man hours of work 
have been deposited

And what doen a man with 24 credit 
cards need with money’  A keeper mav- 
he. but not cash
iCnar'lCSt ISW l'u i*4 r»slurt, trarfirsu Ic- •

M a r q u i s  C h i l t d s
Curiosity Doesn't Mean We're Buying

SAN FRANCISCO-Behind the fears felt 
by many over the visit of Premier 
Khrushchev to this country waa the naive 
assumption that he would work his way 
with the American public and convert us 
all on the spot to a belief that peace 
would break out day after tomorrow

At this midway point in hu lour of the 
United States it ia becoming quite evident 
that these fears were groundless They 
did. in fact, grossly underestimate the ca
pacity of Americans to tee and hear and 
Judge for themselves

Naturally there would be enormous curi
osity about this man And a silent, on the 
whole restrained curiosity is seen in the 
crowds that everywhere come out to see 
him It would be amazing if this had not 
happened

One can think of few historical parallels 
for the visit. But if during the Napoleonic 
wars at the beginning of the last century 
the British had suddenly tried to make 
peace by inviting the hated Napoleon to 
tour England the reaction might have 
been the same While this obviously in
flates the present moment, since the Brit
ish had been fighting a hot war with awful 
casualties and they had suffered greatly 
from Napoleon's blockade of the European 
continent, tt nevertheless may suggest the 
reaction of shock and horror that many 
feel at seeing the enemy, the enemy de- 
flounced daily in language of violence and 
vituperation, treated as an honored guest

Thanks for dispelling the unwonted fears 
that we might be so Uckled by Khnish- 
chev that we would all He down and 
play dead It due in part at least to 
Khrushchev himself, He has shown thus 
far little or no understanding of Western 
attitudes and Western psychology He has 
been boa.stful on the one hand and hyper- 
aensftive on the other; seeming at times 
almost bellicose and then abruptly shift
ing to an earthy good humor In short, 
he has been about as subtle as a bull
dozer

A little noted fact is that on several 
occaakms hit No. 1 interpreter. Oleg 
Troyanovsky, who has a fluent and Idio
matic understanding of English, has on 
several occasions toned down the Pre
mier’s language. That wa.s conspicuously
*-------’■'m Kh—true whan Khrushchev reacted In anger to 
questions put to him during hit tsik st 
the National Press Guh In Washington 

Touched off by a question about the sup
pression of the Hungarian revolt against 
hi.s claim (hat outside interference in the 
affaiis of other peoples should be avoided, 
Khrushchev spoke of Hungary sticking iri 
some peoples' throats ” as a dead cat "  
He then went on. according to Ruitian- 
speaking persons in hit audience, to u y ,

“ If anyone wants to throw dead cats 'he 
used a vulgarized phr.vae for dead ratv 
then we can do the same thing "  In the 
Interpretation it came out as follows

“ If there is a desire that our discusMon 
here take that turn, of course, we for 
our part could think of quite a lew que -̂ 
UoiH of a similar character "

This II significant for several reasons, 
one being that Troyanovsky would scarce, 
ly dare to tone down the remerks of his 
boss without the sanction of the boss 
himself After all. in the audience were 
members of the Khrushchev perty qui’ e 
well aware of this mild censorship

But, except for minor sandpapering r( 
the rough edges, the American public hss 
plainly seen Khrushchev through the e\- 
traordinary medium of television In th» 
long view of history that in itaelf mav 
prove the wisdom of President Eisenhow- 
er in inviting him to come to America.

For it is important to remember the 
reasons behind the exchange of visits. 
This strong, rough, determined, sometimes 
angry man is the ruler of 200.00n ooo peiv 
pie and he, therefore, holds in his hands 
the power to make peace or to follow a 
course that will lead eventually to war. 
While President Eisenhower hM not al
ways expressed himself In the cleare't 
language, U>e recognition of this reality 
has been inherent in everything he hss 
said about the exchange

The awful truth is that we must li 'c  
on the same planet or accept mutual 
suicide For this man possesses the same 
power of annihilation as does the United 
States. That is the heart of the President s 
decision,

Still another sobering aspect of tho 
Khrushchev visit it the degree to which 
he has revealed himself a prisoner of 
the M.irxist-I.eninist doctrine of the inevi
tability of the triumph of communism 
Shut up in his doctrinal cage he sees 
everything through the distorting glass of 
a belief as rigid as that of the astrono
mers before Copernicus who knew the 
earth was the center of the universe. 
But perhaps despite the nature of this 
rocketlike tour he will glimpse enough to 
modify the rigidity of his outlook.
'CnpriifM ISSt. OnltM r»stur*i Sradlcit* Int I

Youth Hooked
NEWPORT. Vt. (ifi -  A 17-yew^ld 

Newport boy got hooked when he lifted 
some fish line.

The youth was .sentenced to five days 
in jail for petty larceny. Police said he 

■ ('••i of nylon (iah line and a pacset 
of hooka from a department stora.
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No, Not Whistler's Daughter
Meet three-nate Rkelly 'Jane, elght-mMths.old daaghler of Mr. aod Mrs. Gary Cloptoo of Lobbock. 
Shelly Jaoe whlsUea while moot ehlldreo her age wooM be cbewleg oa a block. She got throo soft 
tones, soys her mother, and with a little prompting tho yowng girl will perform for visitors.

Tax Office 
Is Praised 
For Accuracy

Howard County Tax Aiaeasor'i 
Office has boon congratulated by 
the State Tax office on its re
markably low record in the mat
ter of car titles (Uapatched from 
this office' which have been re
jected.

Tho letter received by Mrs. Vio
la Robinson, asseasor-tax collec
tor, relatea that the office in Aus
tin began a dieck of tbe number 
of title rejections last year and 
then started a new check starting 
with the first of the present 
year.

The survey showed that in 1958. 
8 per cent of all titles received 

were rejected. This year, for the 
first six months, the rejections 
dropped to 7.1 per cent.

The Howard County office, the 
letter relatea, has one of the best 
records for accurate transmiuion 
of titles of any in the state. Re- 
ectlooa from this county for the 

first six months have been only 
.7 per cent.
Mrs. Robinson points out that 

the office handled 5,740 titles in 
the period the survey was in prog
ress. She said she was delighM 

the efficiency of her d e f i e s  
and pleased at the care they use 

achieving accuracy.
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Lyndon Disagrees With Ike 
Philosophy On Dam Building

GAIAF-STON (A P »-T he Uni
ted States Senate s majority lead
er says he "cannot agree with the 
President's view that it it sound 
til build dam.x and reclamation 
project.^ in other countries but not 
build them in our own "

Sen I-yndon B Johnson <D- 
Tex) told about I 3fl0 persons here 
Monday night, "We cannot agree 
with the idea that it serves our 
c o u n t r y  to build sanitation 
systems in foreign cities but to 
Ignore water conservation and 
water pollution prohlems in the 
United States "

Johnson spoke before the Gal

\eston County Democracy Club 
He said the end result of the con
gressional sesskm "was t triumph 
for Democracy with a little 'd' 
and a victory (or Democrats with 
a big 'D' "

The Senator spoke here today 
at the convention of the Texas 
County Judges and Commission
ers Aaen He was to attend the 
Wharton County Fair this after
noon and then go on to Kl Campo 
later in the day to receive an 
award from the Texas H e a r t  
Assn

Johnson »aal the nation's defi
cit would have ri*en nearly two

Lubbock Woman Sues T&P 
For $149,000 In Damages

A Lubbock woman has brought 
suit against the TAP Railroad Co. 
for $149 000 damages growing out 
of a crossing accideni wrhich oc
curred in Bonham The suit has 
been filed in llWh District Court 
in Big Spring

Mrs Urlene Brwk, 34. bcekt 
$149 ouo to compensate her for in
juries and damages she received 
when a car driven h> L C Brock 
was struck on a TAP rail cross
ing near Bonham on Sept 23. 1967.

She points out that she is a per
manent resident of Luhhock. that 
the defendant railroad has no lines 
nor offices in Lubbock and that

she is filing the suit in Big Spnng 
where service can hs had against 
the defendant

She claims that in the crash she 
suffered injunei which have left 
her cooftned since to a wheel chair 
and to crutches Hospitalization to 
date has cost her $3,239 and she 
anticipates at least $3,000 addition
al hospital btil. She asks $30,000 
for pain and anguish; $123,340 for 
loss of earnings, and $10,000 (or 
rmbarrassment due to dtsftgure- 
ment

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said it was one nf the larg
est damage suits filed in the court 
in some time

Saunders Perjury 
Jury Is Empaneled

billion dollars if it had not been 
"for the prudent action of Con
gress *'

"Ths President has had to pre 
side over the largest peacetime 
budget in history The Congress 
has coopsrated by reducing ap- 
propnalioos requests year after 
ypar," the Senator added

Johnson reminded his audience 
Congress was human, "all too 
human "

‘ I do not say that we accom 
plished all that should have been 
accomplished." he said, but he 
emphasized that he thought the 
session was "productive m terms 
of the national needs '*

With the government operating 
under a d iv iM  iegislativa and ex 
ecutive brancii. Johnson told the 
Democratic party group that "the 
temptation to play politics will be 
great "

"There whil be many who would 
prefer to see their government 
paralyzed in the interest of the 
next election rather than have 
work in the i n t e r e s t  of our 
people." he charged, adding.

"The Democratic Congress w il 
not try to psralyxe our govern 
ment We are going to refuse 
to emulate the other party which 
seems bent on a rule or win* pot 
icy ••

Johnson said it was his behef 
that a majority of Congresa next 
year "wtU he dKerminH that the 
country's government will not be 
paralyzed by the division between 
the legislative branch and the ex 
ecutive branch "

AUSTLN <APi—Final selection 
of a )ury cleared the way today 
(or testimony in the J. B Saun- 
d i^  perjury trial 

The trial got off to a slow start 
Monday as lawyers spent the day- 
arguing over rnotions and jurors 

Saunders, former State insur
ance Commission chairman, was 
indicted on charges that on six 
specific times March 15. 1957. he 
lied lo a special House con-.mittee 
investigaling the collapse of the 
K T  Insurancw Co

Rep Scott McDonald of Fort 
Worth, chairman of the special 
committee, was one of the first 
slate wiinessss called

Saunders, dressed neatly in a 
dark conservative business suit 
snd white tie. sat quietly at his 
attorneys' table all day His wife 
watched proceedings from the 
second row of the spectators' 
space

"This is the first case of its 
kind." John Cofer. Saunders' chief 
attorney, told the prospective ju
rors Monday "There has never 
been a decision in this state on 
perjury before a legislative com
mittee It is clear in this state 
there is no legal requirement for 
witnesses before the Legislature 
to he sworn "

Dist Atty. Les Procter dis
agreed Several times he and 
Cofer argued heatedly. "Let's get 
on with the trial and stop all this 
talkiiM." Dist Judn  Mac Thur
man finally orderecl 

Procter said a long study of the 
laws of this and other slates con
vinced his office that Saunders 
should be charged with perjury 
and not false swearing.

Perjury is punishable by 2 to 
10 years in prison Terms may 
not be suspended False swearing 
carries a 2 lo 5 year sentence, 
and may be suspended 

Cofer's reque.st that the indict
ment be thrown out was over
ruled.

"The first line of defense will 
he that J. B. Saunders has a splen
did reputation for truth and verac 
ily ." Cofer said. "He is not a 
man to deliberately tell a lie."

Cofer said the defense also 
would attempt lo show that the 
alleged perjury was not material 
to the ICT invesUgation 

"Most of us at one time or an
other have broken the Fighih 
Commandment about not lying." 
he said "You can't send a man 
to jail just because he has not 
told the truth It has to be proved 
that It was perjury, that it was 
against the public justice "

The Austin grand jury also in
dicted Benjark Cjige. organizer of 
the ICT; Garland Smith, another 
former Stale Insurance chairman, 
and Smith's son-in-law. Max 
Rychlich Cage it accused of brib
ing Saunders and Smith. The other 
three are accu.ved of perjury ui 
the ICT investigation.

Cage also was indicted in Dallas 
and given a 19-year sentence for 
misappropriating $100,000 from 
ICT stockholders He returned to 
Brazil while the conviction was 
still on appeal

At the Dallas trial Saunders 
refused to testify about his deal
ings with ICT. saying his testi
mony might incriminate him.

This Just Isn't 
Their Cup Of Tea

LONDON lAP) -  Some foreign 
bounder wants to sell the British 
powdered tea

The biggest advertuing cam 
paign in history, the papers say 
IS aimed at starting the Bntish 
drinking powdered tea 

But tea. my dear old chap, is 
not a powder Comes from Issves 
Distinctly remember the old days 
in India

Now. says the company trying 
to sell instant lea. there s going 
to be a social revoliitioo in Brit 
am. a change in the habits 
three centuries of British lea 
drinking It says you ju «  lake 
half a spoonful of this dark browm 
tea powder stir it ia boiling 
water and you've a cup of instant 
tea indistinguiahable from the 
genuine article 

What about the pot*
Doesn't need a pot No tea 

leaves to throw away at the finish 
and no waste either because you 
make exactly what you need 

Milk and sugar. I suppose? 
or course Mutt hang on to 

some of the old country's stand 
ards

in

(•cords Plan
MEXICO CITY (A P )-T he Uni- 

veraity of Mexico plans to make 
records of main historical docu- 
meota. and of lectures by men of 
letter! and icienco for distribution 
te schooio throughout tbe country 
and for public sale. It announced 
Monday.

Rio Grondo Bridg* 
Bills OKd By lk«

WASHINGTON (APi-Conatruc 
tion of two more toll bridges 
across the Rio Grande betvveen 
Texas and Mexico is authorized 
in bills signed Monday by Preti 
dent Eisenhower.

They provide authority for the 
San Benito International Bridge 
Co. to put one bridge up near 
Loe Indioe. Tex., and the Starr 
Camargo Bridge Co. to erect the 
other at or near Rio Grande City, 
Tex.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Tliot Loostn 
N t«d  Not Emborrass

atsny wMiwrs o t tslie tastb hsT* 
suXersd rssl aoabu T S M insnt beesuM 
sbair p lsu  dropped, supped or wob- 
.......................... ................. [ Ume.

ce. Mweiwl-lO buereW Is eew hex d
SwUea $1. Meek tl. end werttieeil 
eeener Mis We Se Bleek XS. Bare terver. 

Teneee V. eaUUi M vlr ei el U Xer- 
See OnSoa. «  el. Lou S-S-4. Block 

1. Mo m ; LoU T-at. Block II, Ooveremeet 
HcIsbU.
MABBUOX UCKNSXe

Jimmie Clsude MeU end Leeb OeU 
Nail.

Jake Kcarr ISursbr u d  Je Aaa Kta-
o.
BodoUe aindevel JlauBoe. aed Petrleta 

Puce.
JoM Bmm Bara* and ChrUUiM Docnle' qviok
AbUmbt O. OgoUo end Paur Bulb 

SImt.
Donald Ooaa Oarneon end Barbara 

Jean Mtlkem-
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A. r .  WlM. uu W. Md. OkiMk.
Vadn OUabtM. Bit Oprbi* Pord. 
U*yd JMW. B(. Z OtuMkhir 
XtOMr B. Oaimdkn. 204 B IBb. XdMl 
H u r d  J. Clark. ItM Martjo. PlymauUi

d.

JO H N  A .

Husbands! Wives!
G e t P e p , Vini; Feel Younger
Tkmtmmd$ of combIos m* wmk, wmm out, 
«Bh*ust*d beeevsee Body locks iroa Aad Vtfom 
»$• Bl. Tor • Youagrr i«elai»g allor 40. try 
aow. kRprovod OtiMa Tmmc TbUcU. Co«Um 
troa aod kifk-poOtacy doeo VMboii«  Si lot 
gusek, MW youeger peo. vim. S-day 
•oquaiBtod" SAM mmly $94. Or get Zeemomy 
tlm§, aov« 11 §7« AU drwggMs.

C O FFEE  ^
A TTO RN iY AT LAW  

30e Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

FUTURE
UELIVERY

Mad at JvuV tbe wraa« . Do not
lira In (ear or tbw bappanlng to you 
Juat aprtnklo a Uttia PAaTXBTH. 
tba aUusllwa loon-metd) poardar. on 
yotir plataa. Ilold talaa taetb more 
nrmir. ao tbay real moca comfort- 
abia. Doaa not aour. Cbacke "p lau  
odor breath". Oat PABTBBTB at 
d n if oounlara ovarywhara.

. . .  to pay for an education . . .  to cancel 
a mortgage . . .  to continue income to a 
family. . .  for worry-free retirement. You 
can guarantee them with Life Insurance.

Sea Your Sw L Representative
WALTER W. STROUP

C.L.U.

Southwestern Life
Jomai tafpfi Wood, Aratidan# Noma OWira. IMIai

peo?«('0*» • iti4 SSG9AMC1 • aa#SL««d\ •

y -

INSURANCE
COMPANY

His First Killingrsdlcatt Inc I ■

fl

1 MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Polic# 
1 Mid Monday a man confesaed a 
1 flaying and then pleaded; "Please 
1 don't do anything to me. I iwear

17-yfdT-old ■ 1 it wa« the only killing I've com-
n he lifted fl1 milled in all my Ufe "

> five day* B
1 They xaid the alaying occurred 
1 xix years ago in PuAla. The man

ice kaid he B1 wax arrest^ here after police re-
nd a pacxft 1 1 cetved aa anonymoua telephone
stora. f l1 ca ll

Lost Chonct. . .
Take Advantage New Of Special Removal Sal# Pricea 
. . . Everything In Store To Be Sold In Leas Than 
A Waek.

Watch For Optning Dot* 
Of Our N«w Stor« At

4 0 8  Runnels
GIGANTIC REMOVAL

S A L E
NOW IN PROGRESS AT

214 W. 3rd
waw M iE mail ,i ,ni, m

G O O b / V E A l l
S E R V I C E  S T O R E

114 W. 3rd Darrel WrtgM, Mgr. PIm m  AM 4-srt 
eeeHMlNH«NMMKM̂

Add charm and 
cheer to your 
home with

LIGHT for
LIVING

1

UGHT FOR UVING bringi 
out the beauty of rug$, 

’ drapes and furniture . , • 
moket your home more is* 
viting and ottroctive.

UGHT FOR LIVING creates o hoppy otmos- 
phere for gomes and other activities . . .  makes 
evenings at home more enjoyable.

UGHT FOR UVING brings your work out of the 
shadows . . .  mokes seeing eosier for oil houso- 
Itold tasks.

Light for Living is planned lighting, designed to make seeing 

easier and living more enjoyable in every room in the home. Light 

for Living can make rooms appear larger and more attractive
k

. .  . enhance the lovelinen of your fumishingf . . . eliminate 

gloom and harsh shadows . • . make your home brighter, 

cheerier, more pleasant. With portaUe lampe, wall Ughting and 

overhead fixtures properly placed, it's easy to light your home 

both for beauty and eye comfprt. Your favorite dealer will 

gladly help you select the lighting equipment you need to « ijo y  

beautiful, efficient Light for Living. See him about it soon.

Light for living is a feoture 
of a ll Live Better iiectrically 

Medollien Homes

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
R. L . BBA LB. Maamcer Pheiie AM I  CSSt

i
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Entire Thunderbird Outfit
Th» V . B. Atr Fare* n w 4erM r4* arr u  air tkaw ia thrmialvM. TW.r will apprar at Um Mid- 
laad Air A aw  aa Sapt. n  at tka Midlaad Air Tarmiaal. Tka akaw will laat from  • a.m. la i  p.m. 
wttk tka Tkaadirklrdi aa tka aftaraaaa rllmas. Pirtarad abave la tkr rallrr rampIrnirBi at tka 
laaai. aaackaatra la pUata. wttk tkair raaipmaal raaflag tram F-Ild Sapar Sabraa. ta Ua C-IZ) Pra-

Corn Grower To Counsel 
On Arms Inspection Plan

COON R.\PIDS. Iowa (AP>— 
Iowa (armar Roswell Carat ia 
rrad}' to civa Nikita Khrushcher 
aoma Ups on bow to produce m on  
food ia the Saarict Uaioa when the 
Soviet leader visits his farm 
Wednesday.

But his larger purpose. Garst 
says, is to help writh the task of 
''selling Khrushrhet' on an arms 
inspecuBo plan to get nd of the 
burden of armaments "

Garst is a hybrid com expert, 
livestock raiser, farmer, hanker 
and proprietor of a general store

in Cooa Rapids—pt>puiat ion 1.700 
—some d( nriileB northwest of D«s 
Moines. He met Khrushchev dur
ing his several tripe to the Soi iet 
Union and be was a guest in 
Khrushchev's home on the Black 
Sea last spring

"You 'might say I'm constitu
tionally opposed to hunger." Garst 
said "I  think a hungry man u  a 
dangerous man and a hungry na
tron is a dangerous nation "

"Khrusbchei-'s primary interest 
is to find out why U per cent of 
the people'' in the I'mtcd States

can produce enough food for the 
too per cent, and srith a diet high 
in the meat tj-pe of human pro- 
tain—and why It takes SO per cent 
of the people in the Sô ê̂  I ’nion 
to p ro^ce a diet substantially 
lower ta the meat type of protein.

"He is interested in finding out 
how to produce a better and bet- | 
ter diet with less and less people |

<Ci Fage II

Union nearthe LroofMioroinaa’t 
Flahnrman's Wharf.

Ha viaitad a plant whara elac 
tronic aquipmaot is mnda.

Tha highlight eama whan he 
stopped at a auparmnrkat, and in 
a twinkling of a Sputnik tumad 
the place into ftaogy.

Hundreds , triad to crowd ia. 
Pbotographars • h 1 a a 1 a d np 
ahelres of canned goods. Childran 
aeraamad with aMiteroaot. One 
woman fall into tha potato chipa 

Through it all Khniahchav 
moved unparturbadly, shaking 
hands writh startled clerks o m  
housewives, looking over tha 
dairy department, iMRlag the cold 
meat cuts.

A fine organisatloa.’* Khrush
chev said. *'a good aparatkm ”

In nearly every stop Khrush
chev made, he preached peace.

n iia  theme bobbed up in nearby 
Sen Joee, where Mr. K vUted 
the big new plant of t ^  Inter
national Busineee Machinat Corp.

Everything got off to a good 
start when Khnishchev — ne\or 
one to shun a calorie — had a 
good hinch in the company cafe
teria.

"You started by taking me to 
the dining room ," the apprecia
tive Khrushchev told Thomas J. 
Waton Jr.. IBM president. “ You 
fed me so well—give even an 
animal food and even an animal 
becomas kinder.

I had such a big meal and all 
on credit."

The d e d i c  t e d  CommunUt 
warmed to the dedicated capita
list.

"Whanever we meet with busi
nessmen,”  be said, "wre have no 
conflict We understand each 
other Wf do not try to inter
fere "

But, he said, ‘ 'often when I 
meet with trade union officials or 
political figures things aren't the 
same between us "

On the way back from San Jose.

Chasing K. Makes 
rter See 'Red'

By SAIL PETT 
SAN FRA.NC1SCO «A P )-It  was 

Ifte the happy hour in a manic 
depressive wanl. Uke the year of 
the locusu. the ball in the china 
shop, like the night the dam 
broke, like craxy, man 

We who were there, doctor, will 
never again go ta a supermarket 
without seeing red Blame the 
phobia on NikiU Khresbehes .

We have been everywhere and 
done e v e r y t h i n g  with Nikita 
Khrushchev. We have chaaed him 
on planes, trains, cars, beats, 
motor scooters and by foot.

We have seen him tickle pigs, 
kiss babies, shake han^ like a 
esndidata for shenfT. debata with 
mm ie moguls, bawl oat a nMyor, 
threatea ta go home because M 
hecklert, change coarse while 
cruising in San FTnarisen Bay. 
walk into a naioa hall, extend 
greetings to the wert eri  aad walk 
out weahag a white cap. leokiag 
Lke an overwreight wrosber baad- 
cd for the fotf oooree.

But the Khrushchev scene that 
will always wake ns np semam- 
tng was the one Monday in the 
San Francisce ■ipennarkct 

As always, he came ia sur
rounded by helmrked police, nerv- 
osu U.S Secret Senice men and 
sullen Sosiel security officors. aO 
fightmg off encircling photograph
ers and reporters 

Down the rows of grooerioi they 
vent with a roar 

ChOdren screamed Women held

up babies to see. Teen-age girls 
^ueaiad like it was E his Boys 
ia Jeans raced around behind arid 
on top of shopping carts House
wives pushed housewnves Old 
ladies, swept slong in the flood, 
cackled. "There, there's the Rus
sian. the cute (at one’ ”  

Photocraphert. reporters and 
kids oat of school dimbed on 
show cases aad coontars. Care- 
fnlly balanced pyramids of instant 
coffee Jars disintegrated in crack
ing glau Soda pop bottlsn, cans 
of pears, chfli and apple aaoce 
went flying acroes the aisles.

A photographer dimbed on top 
of shelves of canned goods Tlw 
top shelf split. mmbUng him onto 
the floor under a pile of cans.

The cops and the security offl- 
cers pushed. The meb poshed 
back S o m e h o w  Khmabchev 
moved forward, rrientlseely. Uke 
the Volga at flood tide. SmOiag. 
he shook hands, talkad with siiop- 
pen . questioned derka, fingered 
padugos of potatoes, oranges and 
hot dogs, pond for pictoras at the 
meat counter, near the ham 

The mob mmud on. cans end 
Jan stiU flying A store ofTidal 
scurried behind like a hen racing 
after chicks gone mad. piduag ap 
cans, threatening chOdran with 
the electric chair, wihDy pleading 
with photographen 

nasJIy the nightmare endsd oa 
the sidw aft Nddta Khrushchev 
thanked the manager, aayiag. 
"Y ob have a fiat store.** 

n  Bsed to be.

This is what I basically intend to ; Khrushche\- made his hedic stop 
help bun discover ”  at the supermarket, took a drive

Garst said Khrushchev already ! through San Francisco's Golden 
ha*'considerable knowledge of new | Gate park and paused at a hous- 
techniques in increasing corn pro- i ing development. Forest Knolls, 
duoiion I O'* the slopes of this d ty 'i famed

Patricia McCormick To 
Be Guest On Poor Show

Big Spring's lady buBfighter 
Patrida McCormick, will make a 
guest appearance on Jack Paar's 
telrvisiao program sometime this 
week. She left Mexico City for New 
York Saturday, according to Mary 
Lou Marshall, a young writer who 
interviewed the torera recently in 
Juares

There was no display of ill will 
toward the Big Springer, but she 
received the silent treatment right 
up until bullfight Uinc. Juanita 
Aparicio one of the finest of tfie 
women bull fighters, was on the 
same card with Pal and she was 

I greeted with entirasiasm by the
Mias McCormick will prebablv i crowd 

discuss her experiences in the bail ! After the bulk were
ring as well as her recent trip to 
Venenida.

Anti-Americaa feeling, according 
to Mias Marshall, melted after Pa
tricia's extraordinary p ^ on nan ce  
in the Caracas ring ^ i s  feeling 
followed in the wake of \'ke 
President Richard Nixon's visit. 
Most Americana were grectad aos- 
pidoosly by Venexaelaas

Patneia remarked that the crowd 
was approdativa of her perform
ance, perhaps one of the best ova
tions she has had in eight years 
with the cape.

Pat was gored, not seriously, by 
her third bull and she received 
nsany Veneiueians in bor hospital 
room who came to express their 
wishes for her recovery

At Juarez Bullfight
PatrMa MeCemdek. Big Iprtog lady hoBflghter, peers befera 

the ring al J o w w  ipeeatlp. WHi her Is Mai

‘ 'He will krow about a* much 
about what I m saying as most 
of the farmers around here,”  
Carat said

Garst. a big-bod.ed man not un
like Khrushchev in build and man
ner, snapped "utterly ridiculous.” 
whM a^ed  if his business had 
suffered since the Communist 
leader accepted his invitatioa to 
visit the farm

Garal's home is a rambling 
white farm house set on a knoll 
and sheltered with shade trees. 
The bams and silo are only a step 
away A large tent h u  been 
pitched outside for the noonday 
meal for Khrushchev s family and 
aidas, and ISO guesu 

l?niinpressad wKh protocol and 
formal arrangwrirntn Garst said 
he tfidat hke the schedule as laid 
oat for Khrushchev—and has pro- 
cedad ta change K 

" la  the first place, the men and 
women wereat sagregated.”  be 
said

"The women don't want to go 
looking at cattle and corn. So 
we've changed that. They're going 
to aee a food locker and a laimdro- 
maL and then the family's 
general store

"I  want htan to have time to 
meet as m a n  real Iowa fanners 
as possible He says ths State De- 

i partment haaal let him come ia 
contact with plain Americans I 
think it’s importaat that be docs 
here oa the farm "

Garal said a good Americaa 
saleanaa ought to find it rdative- 
ly easy to s t f  Khmahefaev oa an 
arms iaapscuoa plan.

Carat is known ta tbeaa parts 
as a capable salosmao. He said 
he “ has a few ideaa" oo sobjects 
othar than com  and cattle and 
hopae to have the opportonity to 
meatioa than to Khnisbehee.

twin peaks 
"What do you desire"’ Mr K. 

asked .Mrs Louis Figone, a house
wife

"Peace and happinass ia the 
whole world." she said 

"Good”  Khrushchev said "So 
do 1 "  And he shook her hand 
vigorously

It was pretty much l&e that 
all day

U.S. Smelting Turns Over 
Glasscock Wildcat To TX L

TXL Oil Corp. haa taken over 
the U. S. Smetting project No. 1. 
41 TXL, Glaascock Cmmty wild
cat, and plans to tqueexe oft per 
foratioos between 6.SS0-«50 feel 
and re-perforate.

This project found traces of gas 
ia the Strawn, between 10,002-155 
feet, and had a good show of oU 
in the lower Spraberry, between 
7,347-420 toet.

Ralph Lowe has released the 
rig at No. 2 Ryan, Luther SE 
field location, and will hold all re
ports until the potential test is 
taken. The Fusselman formation 
it perforated between 9.865-72 
feet and operator has acidized 
with 500 gallons. He swabbed four 
hours and is f l o w i n g  to test 
through an 18-64 inch choke.

Ilireeway Drilling Co. has spot- 
tad the No. 1-SW Addie Bridges 

a Threeway (San Andres) field 
tocahon. It is five miles north
west of Post in Garza County and 
an offset to the No. 1 Bridges 
which was reported as a field 
completion this morning. The fi
n d  potontialed for 148 barrels of 
37 gravity oil with three per 
cent water.

T. r .  Hodge No. 7 Roy is a 
Justiceburg field completion with 
a daily potential of 63 44 barrels of 
oil par day with 38 per cent wa
ter. In Borxien County. Blanco Co. 
haa completed the No. 2 White 
as an Arthur (Spraberry) field 
iroject with a potential of 168.43 
Murrels per day with no wator.

Bordtn

Three burglaries and two thefts 
were listed for investigation oa 
the police docket this momiag.

Mrs M. M. WilUama. Rt. 1 re
ported two pigs m luiag Deaa 
Weatherly. 507 Runnels, told offi
cers a radio valued at $39 M was 
taken from his car.

The Knights of Pythias Hall. 9(h 
and Nolan, was burglarized Offi
cers said about I3B30 in change 
and a few bills were taken and the 
building was ransacked Entry 
was made through a window.

K. C. Alexander reportod his 
bouse trailer was entered snd a 
Urge quanUty of dothae taken. 
Ilw  trailer was parked et 702 
W Ird.

Peggy Burrow, 2101 Johnson, re- 
ported^tht theft of a dress and a 
pair of thoct from her home.

Blanco Oil Co. has completed 
the No. 2 G. E. White in the Ar
thur (Spraberry) field for a daily 
flowing potential of 168.43 barrels 
of 39 gravity oil per day with no 
water The flow is through a 10 ^  
inch choke and the gas oil ratio 

799-1. The tubing pressure u  
180 pounds and the casing pres
sure is 55 pounds 

The gnwnd elevation is 2.796 
feet, the total depth is 8.300 feet 
and the top of the pay zone u  
3.074 feet. The five-and-e-hatf 
inch rasing Is bottomed at 8.291 
feet and is perforated between 8.- 
074-192 feet. Dnllsite is 550 from 
south and east lines of section 
4243-4n. TAP survey 

Westwstor No. 1 Hughes is drill- 
ng ui shale at 7.635 feet. It is 
~ SW. SW SE of section 408-97 
HATC survey.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson is flow
ing back the load. From a total 
depth of 9.170 feet, it u  plugged 
bac$ to 6.S66A58 feet with 4 000 
ga llm . This wildcat is C SW 
SF of section 38-31 Sn. TAP survey 
and is a mile southwest of Gail.

Dawson
Amarada Na t Moore is drill

ing in sand and lime at 8 955 feet 
It ia 660 from south and 1.060 
from west lines of section 14-36-5n. 
TAP survey.

Forest No. 4 Herns is preparing 
to perforate the Fusselman and

test. R U bottomad at 12.1$3 
feet. Site is 3,085 from south arid 
3.300 from east Hoes of labor 30, 
league 367, Moore CSL survey.

Gario
Threeway Drilling Co. No. 1-SW 

Addie Brl(lges is a Threeway (San 
Andres) field location oo a 181 
acre lease going to 1.100 feet with 
rotary tooU. It is five mUes north
west of Post and 40 feet from south 
and 755 from west lines of Horace 
G. Grandon survey, A-106S, SF 
1439. The elevation U 3,913 feet.

Threeway Drilling Co. has com
pleted the No. 1 Addie Bridges as 
a Threeway (Ssn Andres) field 
well. The Giitisl potential pumped 
in 148 barrels of 37 gravity oil 
plus 3 per cent water. The ground 
level elevation is 2,913 feet, the 
total depth is 3.621 feet, plugged 
back to S.S2S feet, ahd the top of 
the pay tone is 3.454 feet. The 
44  inch casing goes to 3.621 feet 
and is perforated between 3.458-79 
feet. The gat oil ratio is 436-1 and 
operatok- acidized with 1,500 gal
lons. The wellsite is 2,387 from 
north and 2,310 from east lineW of 
section 1, block A. SF 1439. Hor
ace G, Brandon survey A-106J

T. F Hodge No. 7 W. V. Roy is 
a Justiceburg (Gtorieta) field 
completion. The initial pumping po
tential it 63.44 barrels of 37.6 grav
ity oil per day with 36 per rent 
water. The gas oil ratio is 207-1 
and operator acidized with 500 
gallons. He fraced with 45.000 gal
lons of water and 45.000 pounds of 
sand. The group level elevation is 
2.323 feet, the bottom of tive hole 
is 2,590 feet and the top of the 
pny zone ia 2.538 feet The 44-inch 
casing goes to 2..589 feet and is 
perforated between 2,538-78 feet. 
Wellsite it 990 from south and east 
lines of section 133 5-HAG.N sur-

betwwn 9.868-72
Ions, swabbed tcur
flowing to leM U»«mgh en 1 ^
inch choke. Operator releaso(lJ^
rig and wiU hold further r e p ^
unUl the project
depth is 9,900 feet. It is 1.980 f r w
south and east linos of section
34-S3-2n TAP survey.

Moitin
Pen American No._________ __ 2 Turnbow

is rempor'arliy plugged back to
11,700 feet. The casing is ^  
forated between 10,800-30 feet. 
erator swabbed dry and acidized 
with 5,000 gallons and is now fio^  
ing to lest. This project is 950 
from north and 1.300 from west 
lines of Ubor 10. league 259, Bor
den CSL survey.

Circus Books 
An Appearance

vey
Shell No. 5-C Slaughter is mak

ing hold in shale at 7 333 feet It 
is nine miles south of Post and is 
680 from south and I 960 from 
east lines of section 33-2 TANO 
survey.

Glosscock

Corky Christianl. 21 snd pretty, 
famous e<|uestrienne writh the 
Christianl Bros Circus, like near
ly ell on the list of performers 
hM inherited her strength and 
skill and daring

The life of .sawdust and span
gles is the only life she has ever 
known as she was bora while her 
parents were with a circus exhib
iting a( the time in Copenhagen. 
Denmark She represents the third 
generation of a famous orcus fam
ily

While her art lasU but eight 
minute*, months and years of con
stant practice were required by 
Mis* rork>- to perfect her eel. 
There is no art with a circus more 
danng than that of a bareback 
rider

There are 20 riders anvong the 
too performers with the Christiani 
Bros Circus coming to Big Spring 
Tuesday. Ort 8, for performances 
at 2 and 8 p m  . a u s p ^  Jaycees

TXL Oil Corp has taken over 
the U. S Smelting No 1 4t TXL 
and is preparing to squeeze off 
perforations and re-perforate The 
site is C SW SW SW of section 
41-34-ae TAP survey 

Stallworth No 1 Rarkhurst is 
pumping to test with no guage* 
This project is six mile* north 
of GanJen City and it 330 from 
south and west lines of section 
7 ^ 3 s .  TAP survey 

Shell No. 1 Shell We> man is dig-
r if In lime at 11.290 fret It is 

NW SW of section 14 36-3(1 TAP 
survey.

Howard
Ralph Ixiwe No 2 Ryan haa 

aridited Fusselman perforations

14 New Members 
HCJC 'Y' Group

Fourtoae new members were on 
hand for the second meeting of 
the College Y Monday evening

Randy Hensley was elected pree- 
rfll beideot of the group, and be wl 

host to a eession at 8 p m Sept. 
23 at his home w hen committeea 
uiU be selected.

Other officers named were La- 
Vern Carter, vice presideDt. Judy 
Shields, secretary. Clarence Percy, 
treasurer. Camille Hefley. chap
lain, Jackie Thomas, parliamen
tarian.

Next meeting of the college 
branch of the YMCA w il be held 
at 7:30 p.m. on 38 Sponaor 
of the group is Bob Dyer, 
ther* ere now 44 members

and

C. O F C . M EET IN G

BE Day May Become AFE Day 
Under Plans Being Drafted

Ftllowship Club 
Daloys Mooting

The Man's PeHowship of tha 
P in t Prosbyteriaa Church, sched
uled to mast this evening, has 
been postponed for one w e^

It will meet instead on Sept. 29 
with the Rev. A1 Sedden. St. 
Paul's Presbyterian pastor, as tha 
speaker. The Rev. Sedden. who 
has spent several yean  on the 
mission field. «rill project pictures 
he took during his ministry on 
foreign fields

Don Slaughter 
Ruled Ineligible 
For Mexican Help

DALLAS—Ragioaal Director Ed 
McDonald of the U S Depart
ment of Labor's Bureso of Em
ployment Security hers satd today 
that Don Stought^, mambar of tha 
Frontier Farm Labor Assn, at 
Lubbock, haa bsea dsclared inett- 
gibie tojaae Mexican National con- 
tractod workers

Fiawl action of placing Slaugh
ter on tha list of ineligible employ- 
e n  was taken on Sept 18.

The Regkmel Director advised 
Sleugtitor end the Frontier Farm 
Labor A m . earlier thie month of 
the dectokm to make him ineli
gible for hie failur* to meat fi- 
naadal obUg atlona undar the con
tract

District TSTA Workshop 
Looks At Program Today

Unit leaden of the newly cre
ated district No. 4 of the Texas 
Btote Teediars Aaaa. will get to
gether at I  38 p.m. here today for 
a look at the year's program.

Although the district number is 
the tame as for the old West 
Texas ares, the new No. 4 terri
tory will add a few counties on the 
east snd west to supplement that 
half of the old district.

The new district, inctdentally, 
will have its annual meeting h en  
next spring, snd Sam A n ^ son . 
Big S ^ n g . will ba chairmen for 
boat artivHiet.

Floyd McCrary, Odessa, dis
trict president, will ba ia charge 
of today's workshop. After Floyd 
Parsons, Big Spring. NBA di
rector. makes a report for tha 
ssaociatioa, M n. Mary Alexan
der, F^lestine. vice president of 
the TSTA. wiO keynote the session 
with aa addreat, "The Road Ahead 
for TSTA."

Discussion group meetings at
7;15 p m. will be led by Rost Buck
ner. Seegravee, local unit praai-

O & u t.

Mtoa MaCa 
pragram thto

Mary Lea 
It to appear an lbs Jeefc

I she receatly retorned freas

dents; Dwight L. Kirk, 
program rhairman: Floyd Par
sons. legislative and public reto- 
tlons chairmaa: Walker lailey. 
Big Ipriac, mambarahip; Daretby 
Perkins. Midland, t p e ^  profes- 
siooal organizations; and McCra
ry. district convention chairmen.

All sessions will ba at the Goliad 
Junior High School.

Among tbo towns to ba rapra- 
santo4 art Andrews, Gail, Orane. 
Lamaaa, Ackarly (Sands) Dawson, 
Klondike, Union. Odsais, Seminoto. 
Loop, Saagravea, Garden City, 
Stanton. MIdtend. Westbrook, Colo
rado a t y  Loraina, MoCamay, 
Ranlda and Big Spring. H it How
ard County association also win ba 
reprascfitad.

Summer Dies 
A Hard Death

nr ta* a iMii*i«a Pt**s
Suminar diad a hard death In 

Texas Tuesday.
With autumn Just a day away, 

warm waather was ax|>ectod ovsr 
tba stoto t h r e a i h  Wadnaadav, 
WaaOiar Bureau forecasts imu- 
catod.

Tha foracasters said a littla 
cooler weether could be hitting 
the Panhandle by Tueaday night, 
but mostly tamperaturas were es- 
pertad to ranfs about Uke Man- 
day's. Mextanoms Motiday didn't 
hint St the imminance of fall, 
ranging from 88 at Corpus Christi 
to aa avsn 100 st Cotulla.

BE Day may be changed this 
year to AFE Day 

This was one of the proposa'ia 
beard by the Chamber of Com
merce ibrertora Monday in their 
temi-monthly meeting Floyd Par- 
aona. chairman of the education 
committee, said tivst a variation 
in the traditional Business Educa
tion Day program was being con
sidered.

Thu year, if a subsequent meet
ing dears the way for it. the 
teaefasrs wiU mend a day pt Webb 
AFB rathar than going into dif- 
fsrsot bttsinots bouses Tentative 

for this event, said Parsons, 
la Nov. 13, a Friday 

Tha aducation committee already

haa set up machinery for ■ com
munity study group to survey lo
cal educational needs and re
sources, he said Suh-committeea 
are being created now and by Nov 
3 when the first general organiza
tional meeting will be held 

Progress on the Howard County 
Airport detbeatioo program it tat- 
isfartory. Jack Cook, aviation com
mittee chairman, reported to di
rectors He said that a large 
number of dviliaa planes woak) 
be on hand and that Webb AFB 
would participate in special activi
ties He expressed appreciation to 
the Howard County CommisMonert 
court for its cooperation and for

Lokeview QB Club To Be 
Set In Motion Tonight

The Big Spring Quarterback 
Chib Is going to have ita counter
part at Lakeview School.

Joba Curria, aniaptain of the 
QB Chab, laid that Charlie Mer- 
rlt had callad for a meeting of 
Lakeview fans to meet at 8 pm . 
today at tbs Lakeview School.

With the boys in ‘ that school 
rssumiog football, fans are or- 
gaoixtag to give them more back
ing. If evenrthing goes ri|d>t. a 
barbecue wiu be held Friday eve
ning to whip up enthusiasm for

the big game here S a t u r d a y  
against CMesss.

Meanwhile, the Big Spring QB 
Chib will be in session at 7:30 
p.m. today at the high school. 
Coach Al Milch will have the cap
tains of the footbaB team on. hand, 
said Currie, and an "On-to-Sny- 
der”  movement will be set in nuv 
tkm. Milch will talk about the 
Snyder game Friday evening and 
abmt the change in offen.se pat- 
terna of Snyder. He's confident 
that the Steers will be ready for 
this one.

FFA Inspectors At 
County's Airport

llirea iaapactars from the Fed
eral Aeronautics Authority in Fort 
Worth, are completing inspection 
today and tonight of the Howard 
Qmnty Airport.

The inspectors are Neal Zipp 
with tha FAA Distrirt Office, and 
John Brooks and H. J. Skipwith, 
with tho FAA Regional Office.

"Howard County has a fine air
port," said Brooks. "Of course 
there are few things that will 
have to be touched up. There al
ways art such things on any Job 
this large. We are making final 
adjustments on the runway lights 
for example and we found a few 
other minor matters which need
ed correction.

"We will finish up the Job to
night

"In general, we regard the How
ard Cmmty Airport as sn excep
tionally good one and we believe

it will be of great service and 
Importance to the county and to 
Big Spring.”

The three FAA men, with Louis 
Jean T h o m p s o n ,  engineer in 
charge, and accompanied on Mon
day by Hudson lenders, county 
oommLssioner, spent all of yester
day and most of today going over 
the port and checking out every 
detail of its construction.

The FAA inspectors were com
plimentary of the ranways and of 
the indicated operation efficiency 
already displayed.

Approval by the inspectors will 
be the green light for the airport.

The port has been built with 
county and federal funds. Ihe 
FAA shared in the artnal (xm- 
struction costs, land nequisttian 
and other expenses, except in the 
matter of (hangars snd buildingB, 
on i  doUar-for-doltor basis.

supplj-ing liability insurance for 
the occasion

Around 30 to 35 basinesamen 
are being organized to get pledges 
over a three-year period lor fi
nancing Christmas decor atione, 
Randall Polk, rstail committee 
chairman, said A meeting has 
been set for Thursday evening to 
complete the organizatiea. A. 
Swartz is chairman of the group to 
get commitmciits. and initial re
sults have been gratifying. Polk 
said.

The next meeting of the direc
tors will be held oo the evening 
of Oct. S when R. C Robinson, 
representing the federal housing 
agency, will be here to explain 
about details of the urban renew
al program The directors accept
ed an invitation of the housing 
committee to attend this meeting. 
In the other report heard by di
rectors Monday, Ike Robb rê  
viewed the award of Airman of 
the Month to A.l C Lasrrence Neal 
of Webb AFB Airman and Mrs, 
Neal had taken a trip to Carlsbad 
as guests of the local chamber and 
businessmen.

Tropicol Storm
MIAMI (A P )-iA  tropical .umn 

boiled up In tho Bahama Ulanug 
today 478 milaa aast-aouthea*t ^  
M i«ni. A Wsathar Bureau advi*. 
cry said the future movement of 
the storm "ia rather tadefimte ••
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Glassock Back
Patrolman Frank Glasscock was 

back on duty in the poUce depart
ment this morning. Glasscock was 
injured recently In an automobila 
accident near the high school.
. The patrol car in which he wtw 
a paisenger. was struck from 
behind and Gla.sscock received a 
severe whiplash at a result Hs 
still mu.st wear a neck brace. 
Sherrill Farmer, also a passenger 
in the patrol car, had a minor 
whiplash but he was back on duty 
the day after the mishap.
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This
Chicago

KO WILXf 
rte* StMte WrtUr

This is it. Tbs Chicsfo Whits 
Sox ars at asvdan d  tonight for 
ons last gams with Ills Indians, 
already living on borrowsd tiins. 
One last gams for ths American 
Leagus paonaat.

Surs tns Whits Sox faavs a IW- 
game lead with thrss ja m os rs< 
maining aftsr tonight. But this is 
one that can do it. the one that 
can put an and to thoss 40 fruitless 
years since thsir last pennant.

A victory at Cleveland clindies 
it for ths Whits Box. A loss leaves 
’em hanging. Than tbay'll have to 
win two ot thosa last thrss games 
—all at Detroit agalnat ths Tigars. 
who took two of three at Chicago 
last weekend—to bo safe.

They could loos tonight and still 
make it. of course. Thm can do it 
by winning Just one of their last 
three should Cleveland drop ons 
of its remaining four—ail with 
Kansas City. And they can do H 
by not winning any — if ths In
dians drop two to the A's.

But who's to say the Injuns win 
lose any if they put this one away 
tonight?

WYNN Vg. PERRY
It's one game for ths pennant. 

And Chicago's pitching job goes 
to Early Wynn, the Old Man v m 's  
been gKtlng the job done aU sea
son. winning R) sind losing but 10.

Jos Gordon, ths Indians' lame 
duck manager who could beocme 
a living martyr if they pull out 
ths flag, has sat up youngster Jim 
Ferry <12-0> for this one. Gordon, 
pestered into a resignation by 
General Manager Frank Lane, 
shuffled his rotstlon a bit to bring 
the right • handed rookie against 
the White Sox with thrss days 
rest.

Tbs White Sox have woo 14 of 
II with Cleveland thia seaaoo. And 
they're 0-2 at Cleveland, where 
they hung ths Injuns up to dry 
by sweeping a f^ -g a m e  series 
last month.

Pitching has been the White 
Sox' answer for Cleveland’s 
power. When the pitching slipped, 
ths Indians shook loose from ths 
noose, winning a three-game set 
at Chicago 2-1 two weeks ago.

ODDS AGAINST HIM
At 39. Wynn, the big right-hand* 

or is the AL’s ace. the top winner 
among pitchers still activs in the 
majors (2M). On top of that, he’s 
the toughest dutch pitcher in the 
business, ths only 20-gams winnsr 
in ths leagus. He has beaten ths 
Indians nine out of 10 since they 
traded him to the Sox two years 
ago.

But the odds are against him in 
this one.

Wynn is S-l against Cleveland 
for the year—but no right-hander 
has beaten them six times in one 
season in the past 2S years.

Wynn also is working with five 
days rest. But the Old Man works 
best on an every-fourth-day basis. 
He's 11-2 on that schedule. 0-t on 
an ever-flvs-day timetable.

Perry, a fast-balliM reliever- 
starter is 0-2 against Chicago. But 
both losses were Uxudies. 2-0 to 
Donovan and 3-2 to Wynn.

Only two games were achedulsd 
in the majors Monday, and both 
were in the National Leagus. Mil
waukee tied idle Los A n ^ e s  (or 
first place with an M  victory at 
Pittstwgh as Warren Spahn woo 
his 30th and Ed Mathews drove In 
five runs with two homers. Chi
cago's Cubs clobbered St. Louis 
13-2

So Vest Prepares 
For Busy Weekend

lUng n 
I IM  I
s.

By WmTEY SAWYER
l i i i i U W S  rrM *  S e «W  W rM r

Texas Owlstian football coach 
Abe Martin la usually optimiatle 
about upcoming football games 
and whan he’s psasimiatk . wall, 
anyway, that's how he IbsIb about 
this week's gams with national 
champion LSC

Martin ran his Homed Frogs 
through s long workout, stressing 
s  defense he hopes will slow down 
the Tigers from Batoa Rouge

F r ^  scouts said M will taka 
the very bast gams TCU eaa pay 
to beat LouialaBa StaU.

TCU suffered ae serious kiknlse 
la Ka victory m'cr Kanaaa Satur
day

Ths Rice Owls' trainer. EdiBo 
Wojscki. said tha team cam# out 
of laat week's low to L6U without 
a bed injury. The Owls, with next 
week off. worked out la shorts.

Mesnwhile. s  couple of South- 
srest Ceafersoce tsanu that open 
the seaaon thia week mapped 
atrategy and worriad about ia- 
Jaries

Soutbere Matbodist Coach BUI 
Meek w w  concerned over a foot 
Injury slowing center Max Chria- 
baa and a sore heel which hsm- 
pored fuBbaefc Jimmy Wslcb

SMU opens against GsorgU 
Tech ia AtlaaU Saturday

Baylor, which starts tha season 
againat Oolorada at Bouldar, baard 
that halfback Tommy Mlnter prob
ably will be able to piay. He 
missed a week s practlcs from a 
kip injury.

But srouU 
Colorado ia 

Ths Bears,

reports indicatad 
and strong

Ronnie Staalev. 
Marian FaUwsO and Bobby fV  
all throwing weO, devoted Mon
day's drill to plsy timing, with 
smphasla on p a ^ g  and wide run 
■lag plays

Tsxaa Coach Darrel Royal 
worked his team la prsparsttoa 
for Maryland He said he was 
pleased with the team's effortt in 
beating Nebraska last week "Wa 
didn't do anything brilUnnUy 
obvioualy had.”  ht said.

Texas ASM. which faces formid- 
abla Mictugau Stale this weak 
ran a light practice. The QrM two 
teama worked out la shorts. Sopho
more and Bob PhiUpe moved 
bUo ths starting lineup, replacing 
Jack Eatss.

Halfback Jon Few and Rady 
81ms were doubtful because of to 
juriw.

Texas Tech, which meets Oregon 
Blate, worked sot without pads, 
coneootrattng on pass offense, kick 
offs and kick returns, punts and 
punt ranbacks

Halfback Ronnie Rice worked 
out but Is a doubtful player Satur 
day because of a shoulder sepera 
tkm

Arkanaw took a short, light 
workout, running through play as 
signmewts snd wind spriats

Coach Frank Broylas said he 
looked for a tough j ^  getting the 
Rasorbacks op for Oklahoma 
SUU this weak.
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Steers Facing Tough Team 
In Confident Snyder Tigers

The liv d er  Tigers, who enter
tain Um  Big Spring Stwrs Fridw  
evening, are not lacking la confi
dence.

Their easy victory ovw  tho re- 
■pectad Andrews Mustangs last 
weekand aaams to hava raatored
the morale of the Ttfers. which 
was somewhat battered the open
ing gama whan Borgar took tiiain 
13-0.

Exoapt for tho lose of halfback

Spencer Dyer, a promising sopho
more who suffered a broken arm 
early ia tha fray, the 'Dgers are 
in §oo i physical condition.

Monday Coach A1 Milch and 
staff put the Steers through a 
gnialling defensive drill in an ef- 
f ^  to stall out the sharp ground 
gama Snyder exhibited. On the 
whole, the Steers reacted to three 
formations thrown at them by tha

Decries Rough 
Housing In Pro Gomes

By MIKE RATHET
a s i i i l i w e  P f«M  aperte W itter

I Lot Angelas Coach Sid GiUman 
I— who doesn’t pull his punches 

doaui’t want any more thrown 
I by hit rambunctious Rama.

Intaiiatad by the numerous 
penalUao aasossed against hit 
eperativaa as they edged Philadel- 

^ a  31-Sg in a weekend National 
Football League exhibition, Gill- 
man tersely cautioned his charges 
Monday against any repetition of 
tte rouM-bouse tactics that 

I marked the contest.
Gilbnan said he didn't know

Novak Making 
New Plan Go

Getting Ready For
Feraaa’s Bttffaleee. trtppid up by Jayten last week, hava aaelher tough test Ihk Friday whs* GaB 
riM ii Is Fanaa. Tho leas Is Jaytaa. h^ravar. was aaUiag u  dim the hmtre of the Feraatt hays, 
for Jaytstt has a hefty leaas. Aassttg Umss whs will he feprnded apett heavily Friday are thaae lads.
M l Is right. Jay Cretghtaa. BUI Saslth. BIB Caager. Daaay Beary aad Jerry Flka.__________________

Virginia 
land^ a

LSU, Oklahoma And Auburn 
Lead In Initial Grid Poll

By WILL CRIMSLEY
S m i u m  r i w *  i s » rtt WrttM

Louialana State, Oklahoma and 
Aubura are the Big Three In The 
Aaaeclated Frees college football 
poll and "X '’ marks the spot they 
o en m  in the weekend gamea

AU three face formidable rtvab 
capable of knocking them into tba 
le iw  drawer

The LSI' Tieers, unbeaten-un
tied national champions of 1964 
and preaeaaon favoritaa to repeat, 
are hoet to Texas Christian’s 
Southwest Confereace ebamptoas 
in a gaiTM whicb probably will 
be rated a toeaup.

Oklahoma. No. 2 ia the poQ. 
facet Northwaaieni at Evanston, 
IH . bi the TV game ef the week 
while Auburn. No. 3. baa a date 
• itb rugged Tsaneaeee at Knox
ville

LS2.’ . Oklebotna and Auburn, 
who were picked that way in the 
preeeason baOoUng. beld their 
poaitions in the first poll of the 
seaeon. announced todav.

There was a mild skakeup in 
the lower part of the order be
cause of impresjiive victories by 
Gemaon arid Texas ChriMian.

2 0  FOR 10th T IM E

Spahn, Matthews Big Guns 
In Braves Stretch Drive

Gemaon moved to 
just behind Mias 
knocking off North C

fifth plaot. 
issippi. after 
Carolina 39-13

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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By JACK CLARY
Sm itit id  n a m  tparta W

Soph quarterback Dick Novak 
looks lUte tha mao Maryland 
Coach Tom Nugent had in mind 

he said his indicate “ I”  
formation offense would “ oon- 
viooe ’em or coofuaa 'am.

Ths Moot-10, ISg-poundor from 
Uniootown, P a . did both to West 

last Saturday aa Mary 
I eagging footbaU fortunss 

took a BufisB tun  for tha better 
in a 37-7 victory over Bm  favored 
Mountelneeri

Novak aad tha Tarps gat anoth- 
or ebanoa to prova R was ao fhika 
this Saturday againW Ttxas la 
DsUm

Aflar being nenisd No. 1 quar
terback only flvs days previous 
Novak threw touchdown paeans of 
0, 13. and 40 yards, scored once 
and aaginaerad tba Terpa aerial 
gama tar moat of its 333 yardi 

Harvard lost first stiinf tackla 
Bob PUlsbury tar its Saturday 

r agaiaat Maaaachuaetta 
Wast Viri^aia Coach Art Lewis

_________________________made Ova changee la his (irat
tetef of 1.100 pointa-inere than I *^*™*". PonVoMo

that of OUalMKna. I ** quartarback (or

I 4«1 Bob F «m e r  a n
e*T ^ ^  cendldateo to take aver for ha
• eecond. etc. — lirsl piaoe C w etoe fullback John
votes la parenthesaa: I Saunders whila Notre Dame quar

terback GeorBS Iso raturnod to ac- 
tioo after being eat for two 
with a tsristed

Southern Cal tackla Dan Fteca 
is a doubtful starter for Friday 

it's gama agaiaat Pitt while 
McKeovar twiaa, MBm and 

MarUa. are nurMag banged up an-

TCU usurped ninth on a 14-7 de- 
dsioa over Kansas.

LSU reccivsd 04 of the 90 Brat 
ptaoe votes cast by sporu whtars I 
and broodcaatars and omassed a {

(M) 1.100

474

I. Louisiana State 
3. Oklahoma U3* ...
3. Auburn (4) ..........
4. Mississippi (ft  __
3. Clomsoa ............
4 Southern Methodist
7. Army .................................340
0. Wisconsin ....................... 310
0 Texas Christian ..............  110

10. Nortbwestsrn ................  104

II. Southern California <4) . .  101
12. Ohio Stats ......................... 194
13 Navy (tle( .........................  131
14. Iowa .................................. 130
15. Texas ............................  lU
14. Georgia Tach ...................  100
17. Georgia
10. Pena Stats (3) .................. 70
If. Florida ............................. «
30 South CwnUna ..................  44

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

what set off the fireworks but 
that kind of stuff must ba elimi

nated. We can’t win gamts with 
severe penaltiee.”

'There weren’t any pitched bat
tles during the game, but Ram 
linebacker Lea Richter and Eagla 
linebacker Bob Pelligrlnl had 
quite a go at tach other.

After (hawing one personal foul. 
Richter, 340 pounds, got into a 
brawl with PeUigrini. 235. It was 
quickly broken up But ae soon as 
the game ended, the angered Pel 
ligrini jumped Richter and precip
itated a rousing froe-for-all.

Tha Rams lost defensive back 
Don Burroughs, whom officiaU 
tossed out (rf the fray 

Meanwhile, Coach We«b Ew- 
bank of th« defending champion 
Baltimore Colts dismissed his 
team's two consecutive lossee.

“ We w a i ^  to win the first one 
(agninst the College All-Stars), 
play our rookies in the next three 
and polish the first team the last 
two. And we did.’ '  he asserted 

What about the CotU 31-17 
thumping by Chicago's Cardinals 
Sun^y?

“17a didn't want U  be ready 
for the eeesoo by this Chieage 
gam e." he reeponded.

“ We have to get ready for the 
one iBeltimore opens against 

Detroit iundayi In this week com
ing up. If we can 't we’ra !■ 
traubla. But 1 think we can."

Pittsburgh reported defensive 
back Jack Butler may reiaa tha 
Stolen opentr against Govelaad. 
Butler taeidelined with a severe 
•prala to his r t ^  ankle 

Tito Browne reached the 3Mnan 
player limit by cutUng reoklea 
FarrcD Funaton. aa aad from Col
lege of the PadDe and dafanslve 
iM f Dick Labean trara Ohio 9Uta.

Green Bay trimmad its restor 
by ptoctng tackla Ed Buchtngham 
ef MlaaeaeU aad liaabackar Tom 
BraaU of Marquette aa walven.

San Frandaoa aMtad walven <ia 
rookie halfback Paul Lowe of 
Oregon State. Tha 4N n  amst cut 
anoUMr player.

Dearborn Vaults 
Into AA Finals

BATTLE CREEK. Mich. (A F ) -  
A two-prengad home run attack 
blended with good pitching has 
vaulted Dearhorn, M ich, late the 
fhials of toniglit's Amarkaa Ama
teur Baatball rnngreai tourae-

mres. layder started out with 
a pro type of offoase against Ber
ger. but lack of Umiag and coetly 
penakias at cn idal ttmes IdBed 
this attack. Last Friday tha Ti
gers abandoned thia a ^  shifted 
to a straight T. Peihaps the 
thing on which they fooM  An
drews most w u  the Georgia 
Tech belly series, a play whicb 
Big Spring fin t employed with 
such effect several yean  ago.

The Steen will be relyiag heav
ily on Jerry Dunlap Friiday n i j ^  
He looked good in the game 
against Edison. Benny Edwards 
and Madry may ba used on the 
wide stuff, but the thing whkh 
Milch is relying upon to keep tho 
Tiger defense honest Is Tommy 
Whatley's passing arm. Whatley 
may not be any hotter with his 
throws this season than he was in 
tha Edison tUt. but if he’s any
thing like as ' accurate. Snyder 
won’t be able to gang the lim.

The defensive line is in good 
oonditkNi with Usekie Alexander 
anchoring the forward wall. Gen* 
Salaur and Gary Pickle at tack
les and Bud Bridges at guard are 
others expected to do extcnalva 
service Milch Is hopeful that op
portunity to use reserves will be 
greater this week in order to rest 
the first team. :

While Dick Hayes is the mAln- 
stay of tha Tlgtrs, it would be a 
mistake to call John Conley’s Ti
gers a one-man team. Comment
ing on the game with Andrews. 
Jerry Jackson. Snyder sports adi- 
tor, said ’ ’of special note were 
the gains racked up ^  backs M - 
(he Watson, John Weaver. Jim 
Fitxgerald aad Marcos Strickland, 
and the aggressive up-front play 
of linemen Jim Hoffman. Reg 
Scarborough. C h a r  l i t  Gladson. 
Dave Winman and Tommy Mln- 
toa. It should ba amphaelsad that 
the victory was a team etfort.* 

Tha Big Sprlng-Snyder gama la 
ahvaya oea of the hardest fought 
of the soason for both toema, ^  
this year’s event promleee to fit
2 ht into the pattern. Hie Stovs.

d MQch. aren't conccdlac a 
thlag.

Tlckcto win go on sale at the 
school business office et 1307 W. 
13th Wednesday morning Sane 
RM eholee aeeto win be availakte.

King 
Edward

AAIRBCAT 
U M ggrgR U R

tai ls mil OmiM 3/I9S 
tataiiisies Oaw«sS/30e

Cream of Kmtucky uncorks a new approach to whiskey
H ere’s one  w hU ker you  w on ’ t wmnt to  m ix am i masT

: k i

By ED W nJU
________  WfttOT

Warren Spaha has wen SO again 
and Mihraukaa has barrelled Into 
e tie tor the National Laaguo 
lead. But don’t kid yourealf the 
Bravea' big guy la Ed Mathews

It was Mathews, belting five 
home nina ia four games ft>r a 
share of the major league lead 
with a .  who got the M  dono. The 
left-handed slugger drove in five 
rune Monday night with a pair of 
homors for an M  decision over 
tha Pirates at Pittsburgh that 
made Warren The Wonder a 30- 
game winner for the 10th time in 
a lO-yaar career.

The Braves, winning three in a 
row and 13 of their last IS. jumped 
into a tla with Loa Angelas for a 
one-gama edge over the San Fran
cisco OianU. Each of the contend
ers baa five games to play.

The Braves are at Pittsburgh 
again tomgttt with lefty Juan Pl- 
srirro facing Harvey Hadthx. the 
slim southpaw who pitched U per- 
feet Innings against Milwaukee 
laat May only to loae.

Tha Dodgers open a twivgame 
series at St. Louis tonight with 
either Sandy Koufax or Danny 
McDevltt. both left-handers, going 
against the Cards’ Larry Jack- 
son. a right-hander who blanked 
Los AngeiM on two hits the laR 
time they met.

GIANTS AT CHICAGO
The OianU start a two-game set 

at Chicago this afternoon with 
rl|ht-hanw Jack Sanford going 
against the Cobs' Art Oeccerelll, 
a lefty.

Tha Cube dohbered St. Louia 
124 MontUy n i ^  in tha only 
other game scheduled in the NL.

Spehn. at 34 alraady topa among 
all-tlma left-handers for SO-virtory 
seaaons in tha majors, made it 
for the fourth year In a row and 
tied Epps Rlxey ee the wlaning- 
est southpaw in NL history with 
his 3Mh

Until the nlntli inninf. It looked

as though he had it la a breeie
Mathaws tied the Cuba’ Ernie 

Banks, who Mt his 43rd at St. 
Louis, for the home run lead with 
a two-run shot in the ninth off 
Bennie Daniels, the Bucs' fourth 
pitcher. But Spahn, 54 against the 
^ a te s . suddenly was in trouble 
and the Burs had three runs in 
before reliever Don McMahon 
fanned Don Hoak, to and it

LTRISING
Pinch-hitter Dick Schofield and 

Bob Skinner tagged Spahnie for 
singles and D M  Groat brought 
Schofield home with a double, the 
Buca' I3th hit. McMahon then 
gave up a scoHm  single by Bob 
Clameoto and Smoky Burgass' 
sacrifice fly before g i^ n g  Hoak

Mathews, with 13 RBIs in four 
games, cracked a 3-alI tie in the 
fifth with a three-nin homer off 
kwer Bob Friend (1-13). It 
bounced off the right field roof at 
Forbes Field — a target 90 feet 
high and 300 feet from the plate. 
Only five other hitters — Babe 
Ruth. Ted Beard. Wally Moon, 
Skinner and Mickey Mantle — 
had done it In the park's half- 
century hialory.

The Cardinals, hammarad for

Softball Tourney 
In Second Round

CLEARWATER, Fla. (AP Uft 
—Stratford, Conn., tha defending 
champion, and Gaarwater, shoot-
a  for an unpreoedented fifth 

, advanced undefeated today 
Into the second round of the World 
Softball Tournament

Stmtford icom d four runs in 
the third inning Monday night to 
beat Detroit 04. Clearwator de
feated Montreal 44.

In another first round game of 
Rie double oUmination tourney, 
tha Air Force dafaated Houston 
>4.

home runs by Banks, Tony Tay
lor and rookie George Altman, 
who hit two. also lost Bill White 
when be crashed the left field wall 
chasing a second-inning drive by 
Banks that went for a tripla. 
White, probably loot for the clos
ing Dodger and Giant avies. 
seeded 35 stitches to doaa a gash 
ever his left eye.

Pro-Am Tourney 
SJated At Snyder

SNYDER — A pro-am golf 
tournament baa been set for Sat
urday at the Snyder Country Club, 
and a large f M  is anticipated.

The only stipulation for entries 
is that th ^  moat have a handi
cap card signed by the home pro. 
Play win start around 10 ajn. 
and antries win b t accepted until 
3 pm .

WEBB vs. LOCALS
If Boll Arrives In Time, 
Benefit Game Due Today

Officers of Webb AFB soMra off againat tbs combined forces 
of the Jaycees and senior Chamber directors at 7 p m . today in 
what is being advertised—loosely—as a softball gama.

A special attraction will be the finish of a marathon relay 
which will bring the ball for the game all the w m  from Stanton to 
Webb AFB In time for the tilt Bill Quimby, Chamber manager, 
laid out the timetable for this event, and if ht hat sorely mis
calculated. a firing squad may ba the feature attraction of the 
evening.

James Eiland, president of the Martin County Chamber of Com
merce. will run the first leg of an 80-man relay, to hustle the soft- 
ball here. Col. Donald Eisanhart, commander of Webb AFB. will 
run (again the word ia looaely used) the last leg. If Quimby has 
m iscal^ated the distance so that the colonel will be left holding 
the sack with a mile leg. Quimby may be shot twice.

There were dark rumors today that the Big Spring High 
school athletic department may furnish part of the manpower for 
the relay.

Tommy Hart, who so ably managed the Chamber forces last 
year (while serving as umpire, too), was due to mastermind the 
team in mufti. Wabb offiem . however, Indicatad that they take 
a dim view of Hart aerving in a double mto—not that his decisions 
were dishonest, they were simply percuUar.

All of these monkey-shinee, and more, wiO be part of the beoafil 
game for the Olympic Fund. There is no charge, but a frea will 
offariag will be taken. Every penny goat to the fund to finance 
the nation's 01>7npic athletics.

There will be two other attractions—one of them the main event 
softball game between the crack Nabor's Paint and Paper team 
and the Webb Dusters.

The other is a guessing game on the time consumed by the 
runners for the relay. Tha person guessing nearest to the elapse<i Ufhc 
will receiva 100 gallons of Cqadra Ethyl faaoNDe, sacood cloaast
80 gallona aad third B  galloas.
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Catty Holds Lftod 
In Monday Bowling

Caaay Packing Company main-1 
tained Ks lead In tha Monday 
Rowling league by nipping toamj 
No. 3 by a 3-1 count yesterday.

Gordon’s Hair Styles maintained I 
its second place lie by defeating 
D. L. Dorland 3-1, while Fashion 
Cleaners was nipping Big Spring 
Printing 3>1.

Romona Harris (Casey) rolled I 
the high game al 183, while Joan
na Boyd (team No. 4 )  had high | 
series at 459 

Splits converted included Kay I 
Wickard (Big Spring Printing) 
l-T, Nancy Conn (Goitioa’s Hair 
Style) 3-7. and WlUie Higghw| 
"Gordon’s) 4-S.

Standings showed Casey with I 
7-1, Fashion Cleaners at 14. Gor- 
dao’B at 14. Tsam No. 3 at 4 4 .1 
Big SpriiM PriaUi^ 3-7 and D. L  

I D orland M  1 -7 .

r

m ask-You can  eo joy  
C ream  o f  K en tu cky fo r  its taste alone. It’s the lightest bourbon  to  
co m e  out o f  K entucky. A  w hispering whiskey as so ft  as its namOa

AUOSMUUaU
laitsfisa

ttanicnauas

KENTUCKY
iKifTia s n s in  • CKM  (V R om cin  o o t  CO. HWMRxiT, R t
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Crossword Puzzle

h  want *oma j o k t  put into mjr ipaachai, P ig b r f...l  plsn to  
th$m o n r' ''ritiet with a humorous, teod-rm turod d otorm  o f  

m f r r e o r d f . . . "
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41 Thus- Lat. 
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44 ChinaM 
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47. GoaU 
a  Daar tracks 
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tiaap
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I. Sailor
3. Spokan
3. Jap. coin
4 By
S. Baking 
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5 Good win* 
ning in 
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7. Couptad

T

If

fU p-

' i f

TT

TT

IT

fta  TMi I* auN.
aa NfM ■/•■faff,

I  FroYidad
with 
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S Climbing 
plant

10. Light and 
Ana

11. Ratarda
I I  Badgar
IS. Cotton* 

aaadar
31. Tip 
31 Early

Ronrtan
ofllcar

34. Concarnini 
SS. God of tha 

underworld 
IS. Commotion 
3S Jumblad 

typa
so Anciant 

Italian 
paopla

SI. Lagiilatat
32. Articlas of 

baliaf
S3. Poam 
34. Outbuild* 

ingt
SS. Maxim 
SS. Muaa of

poatry 
37. Itam 
41. Charity
42 Excapt
43 Mohammr 

dan Mint
41 Toward

t - U
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LLOYD MITCHELL

M EN  IN 
\SERVICE
rmy Pvt. Lloyd G. Mitchell,
I son of Lloyd Mitchell. Lame- 

departed from Fort Benning, 
early In September for Ger- 

ŷ and an assignment with the 
Infantry Division, a major 
In the NATO shitld of de- 

in Europe. While stationed 
ha Georgia fort, Mitchell was 
^ned to Mortar Battery of the 

Division's Wh Infantry. He 
red the Army last Febniary. 

^hell is a 1M4 graduate of La- 
High School and attended 

ss Technological College. He 
employed by Texas Highway 

irtment before entering the

. . .
yo Howard County youths 

enlisted in tha Navy and will 
vom In at Albuquerque Sept, 
on Collins, son of Mr. and 
A R. Collins of 431 Ed. 

and Ronnie Hanunack, son 
|r and Mrs. Hammark, 

fling City Rt. These men en- 
the Navy under the “ Buddy'* 

which allows them to stay 
through recruit training 

g high school graduates, 
selected the H i^  School 

ng program. Ronnie entered 
encral field, and Don aelect- 

Medical Field. They will 
id to one of the Nav-y's tech- 
schools upon completion of 
t training.
utU from Big Spring are 

Albuquerque. N M., for 
lent, and from there are 

the United Sutes Naval 
g Center, San Diego, Calif., 
uit trai^ng.

CourtRuling 
Upholds Pupil 
Placement Law

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (A P 7-A  
federal court ruling upholding 
Arkansas' pupil placement laws 
has eased a potentially trouble
some situation over Integration of 
the DoUarway School near Pine 
Bluff.

“ There will be ‘Little Rock In
cident* in the DoUarway School 
District this yaar," u id  Atty. 
Gen. Bruce Bennet of Arkansas 
after Monday's decision by the 
U.S. 8th Circuit Court of Appeals 
at St. Louis.

The court upheld the laws and 
reversed U.S. Diet. Judge Axel 
J. Beck's order that three Negro 
students bo admitted to the 
school, 43 miles southeast of here. 
Bock had also ruled the Isws 
valid, but ordered the children ad
mitted without regard to place
ment act procedure.

The Dollarway School Board 
contended Beck ignored the IS 
standards of the very laws he 
backed.

Attorneys for the Negro stu
dents said the U S. Supreme Court 
would be asked to review the de
cision.

Segregationist resistance to 
Beck's directive rose swiftly in 
the school district and 1.200 white 
residents petitioned Gov. Orval E 
Faubus to usa all the forces at 
his command to stop desegrega 
tion. Effi^es of Negroes were 
hung in the area.

Arkansas' laws allow school 
boards to assign pupils to specific 
schools after conaidering the IS 
standards, which inclu^ avail
able facilities, transportation, psy
chological relationships and aM- 
ity. Race is not mentioned. 
Pupils may appeal assignments 
to the board and to the courts.

'One More, Please'
A woman identified as Helen K. Blythe of San Francisco bnsUes 
U wind «p ber camera so that she might get a shot of Sovtct 
Premier Nikita Khmsbebev as the vlslUag RossUa leader left 
his Mark Hopkins Hotel soHo tor a stroll.

5Tnitk Mishap
i.hap ihvolving a car was 
ted By poIlM officers 
A truck rollod out of con- 
into the yard of Loretta 
, MD NW 9th. damaging 
nd tioier Leon Davis was 

the truck.

Optimist Club 
Staff Named

Charles Lusk is the new presi
dent of the Big Spring Optimist 
Chib. Ho assumed his new duttei 
today, succeeding Menvil Click, 
who has served for the past year.

Click becomes second vico 
president

First vico president is C. W. 
Smith.

Jack Kimble was re-elected sec
retary-treasurer.

Lindsey Marchbanks. Carroll 
Smith and Cacil Thixton were 
elected as members of the board 
of directors

The chib mot at the Howard 
House A report on a recent visit 
to the Odessa Club was heard.

Two Plead Guilty 
In District Court

Two cases were dismissed and 
two defendants entered pleas of
?Liilty in 118th Distrid Court on 

uesday morning.
No Jury cases were left on the 

docket a ^  Judge Charlie Sullivan 
exrus^  the panel from further 
duty.

Two more piea.s of guilty are to 
be heard on Wednesday morning, 
Dist. Atty. Gil Jones said.

The two cases dismissed were 
for DWI second offense. The de
fendants w^re James Horace Bar
ber and James Morris Barber. The 
dismissals in each case wero 
for the same reason—faulty rec
ords in connection with the state's 
contention of a previous misde
meanor conviction against the 
plaintiffs.

Jones said that in each of the 
indictmenta against the two men. 
whose names are so simlliar, the 
same fault developed in the state's 
rase. In the county courts of the 
state, it Is requlr^ by law that 
j u d g m e n t s  be entered and 
signed by the judges before the 
end of each current term of the 
court Otherwise the judgments 
are void insofar as application to 
other complaints—particularly In

the effort! of the state to establish 
second offense DWI.

Merrell D. Hairston, 23, Tort 
Worth, i n d i c t e d  for burglary, 
pleaded guilty and was sentenc^ 
to serve S years in state peniten
tiary. Hairston and another young 
man broke into the McEwen Mo
tor Co. offices on June 4. A safe 
was dynamited and $130 taken 
from it. Hairston will be returned 
to Fort Worth where he will go 
on trial in another case on Mon
day.

Clious M. Witt, accused of 
DWI second offense, pleaded 
guilty to the charge. His punish
ment was fixed at a fine of $250 
and a probated sentence of one 
year in county jail. Witt was 
given six months in which to pay 
the fine.

Fetling Low
MEXICO cm* fAP) -  Teresa 

Hemandex Florida said >tsterday 
she was so ashamed ovtr having 
to be dunned for an old debt she 
had forgottan that she tried to 
commit tuidde. She cut her wrists 
after making the requested small 
payment to a friend, police said, 
and is being treated in a hospital.

>

Ike Signs Bill 
Allowing Higher 
Bonds interest

WASHINGTON (A P)-Preildent 
EUsenhower today signed a bill 
permitting higher interest pay
ment on government savings 
bonds. Simultaneously he ap
proved Treasury plans to raisa 
tha rate by one-balf per cent.

The limited authority to In
crease the return on the “ E'* and 
“ H " issues was as far as Con
gress would go toward meeting 
Eisenhower’s insistent request (M’ 
complete removal of the ce ilin g - 
now 4V̂  per cent—on all long-term 
government issues. «

In signing the bill, Elsenhower 
said:

“ In approving the recommenda
tions ol the secretary of the 
Treasury for a rate of 344 per 
cent. 1 stated:

“ To my mind there is no better 
way of saving, no more effective 
way of strengthening our power 
for peace, than to own United 
States savings bonds.

“ To buy these bonds is to ex
press faith in America."

The President has already 
made it emphatically clear that 
he will try again when Congress 
comes back in January. Even as 
he made ready to sign the bob
tailed bill, Eisenhower told his 
news conference Sept. 17 that he 
hopes the pew session will “ feel 
the heat of truth" and pass his 
proposal. He called the refusal 
to do it this year “ one of the moat 
serious things that has happened 
to the United States in my time.** 

The administration contention 
is that the limit on interest rates 
puts the government out of com
petition with long-term borrowers 
who will pay more, and forces the 
Treasury into inflationary short
term financing.

There is no limit on the rate 
for borrowings of up to five years 
maturity. %ort • term Treasury 
bills have the same inflationary 
effect as new money hy creating 
additional credit.

The legislation Eisenhower 
signed permits him to di.<tregard 
the pre.sent 3.26 per cent limit on 
tha "E "  and "H  " issues if he 
finds it in the national interest 
to do so. But it applies the 4>-« per 
cent limit on how high he may go.

The Treasury has announced it 
plant to boost the rate to per 
cent. The higher rate will make 
the ^-ernm ent bonds mme at
tractive and is expected to stem 
the high rate of tum-ina.

The Treasury expects to make 
the new rate applicable at of June 

on bonds already outstanding 
well at new ones There arc 

tome 40 milUoo savings bond 
holders

E“  bonds are those bought at 
less than face value and matur
ing within a stated period so at 
to return a set interest rata. "H " 
bonds are bought at face value 
and pay intereat periodically on 
that amount.

The 4U per cent limit on long
term marketable bonds hat bera 
in effect since the Woodrow Wil
son administration.
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W ELL 
YOU 
OWN

SHOW 
HOWTO 
IT NOW

It's «asi«r thon you fhinlc. . .  in the Douglass Addition
Yes, a home of your own can be your$ . . . easier, sooner than you think. A 
home in the Douglass Addition is a dream come true.

FHA or GI Homes. FHA —  Low Down Payment! G1 —  No Down Payment! Move 
In Immediately!

Model Home A t 1806 Laurie

E. C. Smith Construction Co.

W hat’s  Cooking For Cook-outs 7
S t a g in g  a  c o o k - o u t  i n  t h e  b a c k  y a r d  is outdoor living at its best 
It doesn't take much: frankfurters, hamburgers, or if you really want 
to do it grand, steaks. Add a few rolls, some cole slaw, potato salad, 
sauerkraut, your favorite beverage and all the other trimmings and 
you’re in buainesst

I

The family will love it, and you will, tool Stop in today at your local 
food market They have everything you’ll need. And remembf|r, check 
the food pages in the daily newspaper for today’s cook-out specials.

• im i Mim
8 8 U I  IIT T I9 r iM llll$

AM 2-46M AM 4-INl AM $-4420

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

BT OWMBS—I Mdnam, cupMd. IfBCd Bxtn »>c«. WIU eootXWr tnd*. AM MM 
or AM »-«4M b.for. * M
OWNXa TKANBFBRSXO — I kMoem bouM. Mr coodutoMd. urpM. dnpM. 
NIC. yard. On Aubun. Lnr pdj-OMM. r «  ntooUi AM Md74 MMr I M 
SuDdAT. Mtcr 4 M «Nkd*T4.

COOK & TALBO T
R.al BiUtd—OU Frdptrtl**—AppralaaU 
IM P*nnUa BUM PbaM: AM AMM
CHOICE BUnjJINO Park Batawa Na« adtacan* u> tcbool aiu. psadd atra.1
utilltir. FuIIt rMtrtctad JuM tva

CaUa«tLOTS M araa Mai ip iiA  I.M atraMd. aU
uullur. Full; rMtrtctad Jiut tva mbv uiaa tram FM 7W or Inlaratata M Bur 

W and plan aav for paur Mv bnrk
Sup

your I
homo H uu i boauutui rtrtrteiod addlUaa.

SM ua lor your Boat B.UM noadr. Homaa o( all uata «  lodMa mUa. FarkSlU and 
WaaAMktoa Flnca.
Wo ovpralo. work U an kMda Woll a» 
MialDtod vita praparttaa M and around 
6m doriDC
MEMBER BIO tPBINO BEAL ESTATE-------------  t a rMULTIPLE ITIMkJBOARD AND AERTICEWt buy oU royaUMa and mlnorau Ibroufb- 
aul Waa4 Toaaa

Borger Man To 
Head UO Census 
or Farm iTems
Clydt Cook of Borger win as

sume duUes Wednesday as direc
tor of the 19S9 reneus of agricul
ture for a 82-county Panlundle- 
South Plains area, la u d in g  How
ard County.

U. S. Department of Commerce 
said following several days train
ing Cook win recruit 17 crew lead 
era to begin work Oct. 26, and 
they in turn win recruit 219 cen
sus takers to start Nov 18.

They wiU collect information on 
tha number and site of farms, 
acreage and harvest of crops, 
livestock producUon and inven
tories. selected farm facilitlM. se
lected farm expenditures, farm 
values and mortgage debt. Infor
mation will be published for coun
ties. Texas and the nation.

Robert J. 
tJacki 
Cook

Harold G. 
Talbot

BARNES
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

2001 Greu AM 44M
JUMBO taur *AfU:SU bus*

C*B U*d*•era* ____
STEAL SU r a i l  bouM *ad unaO SaeMA Oa TSalM K
M Farad .ura4. aara**.Duptat luraMbad. B »

Immediate Possession
First Paymtnt Dut Dectmbtr 1

One 0.1. 3-B«<Jreom Brick Lnft 
In Monticnilo Addition 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COST

Only $50.00 Dtposit
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
G.l. And P.HJk.

S-Bedroem Brick Homns
•  1- And 2-Car Garages 
# 2  Baths
•  Mahogany Panalad Family Rooms
•  Mahogany Cabinots
•  Central Heat
•  Ducted For Air Conditioning
•  Noar Schools And Collogo
•  Noor Futuro Modorn Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whoro Each Homo Is Dittincthroly Difforont

JACK SHAFFER
taloa Raproaontativa

rieM Sales Om«e At SIS Bayler 
Opeo Daily t:M A.M.--7:SS FJC 
■aaSayB l:ia P.M.

OR CALL
AM 4.7376 ~  AM 4424S

Malertale PvbMm4 By Uey4 P. Cnrtey lawisr

raUavi Mcaiti NEAT 1 badtan. *■* **4b i  Mutbanr. F*M l baakrant. aic* pau*. taralf yard. 
U.M vtU baadWTINY aui lb. raacn* ara lari* I raaan* aad batb. aitacbad aarbarv Lart* M4•m viu bi-iiiTBOMB N* piaa* Uk* R. Mab* IbM *b* ,T*un Etira ale* 1 luam i  TMM Fl. la* cararad vitb flavara and Irab* bines U yau bara M.M * 1  bara baw vatUbd M b «  a bam* CREAF — ra* i caa aav BAVn  41 M* i  Ibla onUy I ' badfoam bam*. Oaod lacatlav. EicaOaid i 
cmmSUma.NO prayact balldbii bar* — bial t raan { aM and bulb aavactaUy Mr l8* awar —] badraamt. 1 tun bath*. aaMr.d risiura*. Braudful dm vttb nrapiMt. Mu *( (l***4a, daubM rarpari tad ti*** la auaiNEM Maul W.U Mttlad. aaad arte* and n  b* bandMd t«r avly tl dH WE bar* tO»r Moub and Email Mr salt and n  Iradt i  aafn* al tbiaa. aiX mUat aam a( Mv* — J kiWi i M. larg* bark parcb. daabla taraa*. I t  and vaU vaUr O* IS acra* PT na OUT a( cNt bmIU. lar«* Mu n* •* 141 Ft tram m blM<«ay and aOwra afl hlfbvay a* INtM a* Wd* dava.FOUR mtM* narlbiaai. 1 acra trarU tram Mdi u  tl l «  Oa. baa aaad va- lar vail A* biU* a* M* M dav* EXCELLENT ran! praparir. Lara* t rttm bout* aad 4 raam dmlai aa TlkI4t Ft

OPEN HOUSE-3219 & 3221 DREXEL 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

BUSINESS
D IR EC TO R Y
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERVICk—

MOTOB a BEABIM OOI' >am
BEAUTT SHOPS-

1*11 eOM-Bm REA

PLUMBERS—
HOMER BOOBR BALBB • BERTtCB AM 4-ap4d AM Mid]

ROOPERft-
COFFMAN ROOrtNO 

P4d3 RuaatU «
WEST TEXAS Eoornta CO. 

m  B*M ted AM 4Jin

O I^ C E SU PPLT-

M*M
nOMAP IIPENRiria a OFFtCE 40F1T.T

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPBRTT Al

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
Nice Busineu Lota—Located On 
Wett Third.
Priced Worth The Money—Easy 
Termi.

A. M. SULUVAN
' 1010 Gregg

Off. AM 44883 Res. AM 4-247S

SHOTGUN SHELLS 
It (*•** Ekpail i>a4ti tb*a* tl.ll 

Cash Lsans Ma4e Oa 
ShetgRBB—Deer Rlflet— 

RevelverB.
P. Y. TATE PAWN SHOP 

MS Weei Ird.

Ml 1 Jnhnai MM 
Ht|b H.tM 4

Barnes, residence AM 3-2636 
Pace, residence AM 3-2301

ROOMt aad b«h MTM. t1*M **1 t ROOMS t mlMrMR- IIS.MR iMlf mMi 4 IMMS SgiS. eGrpart,
CGSJl.1 ROOMS. MW. etfporta r m  tu

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 GREGG

AM 44832 AM 4-2478
I RROROOM BRICK M WttUtV RUM AddNMa m  UM baibt. aarpal. drieat. 
(aarad llT.Md Omar L Jana*. AM 44HJ

n::: COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM G. I. BRICK HOMES

NO DO W N  P A Y M EN T
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

1 RROROOM. OARAOE. tancad baekrard. Mat] MtatMe. W  DIxM. AM Allti.
F H A. or 0  1. 
AVAILABLE

New 3 bedroom brick home. 2 
ceramic baths, carpet throughout, 
drapoB, centra] heat, air coodi- 
tioned. New redwood fence. Lawn 
already atarted.

CaU
AM 3-4420

I ACRBB and 1 bureari hem*. Only lUSA HIM dav*. M MIM v*t« at tKy. 
NICE 1 ROOM tad tatb baot*. at** 
Mva and traaa tUM dav*NICB 1 BEDROOM 1  Nerlb RmnaM. only tMM
HATE NICE EotMam McatMo m Baal 4Ul EM anauti Mr a RM MdldMa 
I BEDROOM W > a a i - -R ^  Nala* MMd 
NICR 4 ROOM beua* — bear acboal
Only tU* dovn. Pie VMntb.
NICE LOT 1  Old dm Ant*M Rt(bv*y. OblT MM CM* ROOM ROUBB M b* merad-dltM
Intel
7 ROOM HOUSE — North Nolan. 
Only $5380-4780 Down.

Member Multiple Liating Service 
JAIME MORALES 

AM 4400S Realtor

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

TRli W ERE! BBllT E U T -t badraam. 
dm. brink trim. carpatMe. air eaodt- 
IMnad. veil land»*apnd. pallo. *lt*Lb*d 
S n la io N * ^  dovn. IMMKCt^ATE POd-
t BEDROOM, batb tad half. Urine nam 
aad Halt ctrpaind. air eondlUonad. nMaly 
tnm*d banky.rd. ctr*>a. Ilioe dovn. 
OOLLEOR BEKIITP PCROOL — I bad- 
nam. rtdatoralad. lart* pared coraar 
Ml. anaebadfaraa*, tUM davn 
RAROAdi M C I a L  NIC* 1 badraam aaar 
tabaal. vaabar eaanartMa. atrpart. ItM 
dav* balanaa Itta rant.
LOVELY BOMB -  pbM Maama. 1 bad- 
ream. dm. bnck. taparate dininf raam. 
davbla earae*. vMb n u L  Itlie taU

- I  badraotn. all carpatad. ctalral 
hH-aeaUng. built-M avaa-raam. atlWy 
raam. radvtad tancad. I14dp navr 
AM 4-XS07 AM 44038 AM 4-4803
BIRDWEU. LANE -  1 lidriim brteb.realral baat dual air 

kd. AM *4Ua.

3-BEDROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

I 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
I ATTACHED GARAGE 
I BIRCH CABINETS 
I VENTAHOOD
I ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
I NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
I MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Novo Dean Rhoads, Realtor

•00 L«nc8stor Ai
FIELD SALES OFFICE

Cor. Droxol A Baylor — AM 3-3I71 
Opon 1:00 A.M. — 6:00 P iA  Mon.*Sat. 

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

3-2450 =

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
3 Bedroom borne. woD-to-wRl) car
pet. central beat, fenced back
yard.

Call For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office Settles Hotel Idibby 

AM 1̂ 2312 or AM 44411

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

NOT JUST A HOUSE—  ' 
A HOME!

2 Bedroom brick — air eoodttleo- 
ed — drapary — carpat Only 2 
year oM. TUt faoced —  levMy 
yard and shmba — near acheol 
and coDega — N k t nalghborB.

For Appointment

o n  AM 4-7584

)t. 22, 1959

\

I



1 0  Big S p r in g  ( T t x o j )  H e r o W , T u «t< k »y , ^ p t .  22, 1 9 5 9  i REAL ISTATl

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
M w  — n X L M *  ■ONTaOMBIT .M M  B*sNm ah  t-wn

f V 5 w * * V l iI r t ® ~ I  .iMf* kltakM. 4tm.
t u M  m s f *  «  fl Irasi fkal**
I MAOWI. MABOWOOO rLOO»»— „  .  ^
4M>A*4 tarat*- Awt aW «ia«MHair. Lar«a aatMv lai. MM
4nm  t MaaAa fraa iMaal.
I'NBEB lO B W B ftTlO W — I
BHrk ( k*«raaai. I 't fcaMa. M fl kHrhtml- Aaa raaiMaaMaa. *aa4-k«rate 
fir«pUr> caryalaB Ba«Ma »ar»aH. I>» aara laM faa4 aaMr w»B. Talal 
mrU9 ••€.•••
• I«E »* kaalliSIl jaiA. t Marka BaMai  Jr W  W «  MAa IraAa M.

!»!a^'llM f^*nlaw *M 2m '' l ‘ * AaMa. rarpalaA. «ara«a. *.l arraa. OaaA waA 
af aaUf aBaaa Baala « W  taka aama IraAa.
UIOKIWO rOB kOUrTBlIKO B in  KBBMT* • ___ _ ____

9rig^4%»f9 eM*rr mm4 WolNif |»r4. rr«M fftrM*
f'Wir# ____________________ _

t BaAraai fcrWk f aAa«a Tark KataMa. lal. a# k M I ^  *
r—‘*-r larrli »arA. rraaaaaMa ^rwaala. aala tIMa lar laA aaiM*
»:>lra larir t WAraaaia brirk Irlaa. braaKfal lawaA yarC aaal

r . . r .7  k'rt?k r . : r , V ‘ !I ‘̂ Jla-a t  r .r .-W  balk.^ b-MA^

?  *b»araaBi*. "aar»4 >arA. 1 yaara aM aala l :  aaa wtik aaaaM aaaHa. 
r *  Im T^Ib HIk rurr. aaaaA lar baalaraa «.aaA lairalaaaM brabarly. aa«

W f H a ir  S eirra l Morr Om A AmMTfkaU ^ a«r !■ -
I

BILL SHEPPARD & CO.
1417 Hood ,\M 4 7M1

MKMRF.RS M l I.TIPI.E  LISTING SER VICE
taU khrabarJ IB  I.1"*' ».H akry^ta « « ; * » » '
Nlaa kaa. Balk.r »B l-aill iml.atrlra I a ia| IB b-Wt _________  BItIa Bar akrpbarA IM I

A RENTALS
HOUSES r d s  SALK AS
BQUITT TOB aala by awiMT Brick J ba«- 
raama. 1 balka. UM a« II . lama UrlM 
raam yard aaiaklMBad. aa Alabama aaar
acbaal. O I. laaa 4N bar aaol. Can All
ATMt

•  BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

LOTS FOR SALK AS
NICE (.KITBL lau aaat af Oallad Jiauar 
Hick Baaaaaably prBal. AM ACMi after 
1 M b.m. ____________________________

RENTAU
■E D R O O M S E l
ruBNUMBO BrOBOOM wub batb Oaa 
Mack wact af Callaca IMt Waed
NICB BCDBOOM. brlaatt balk. rafrMai  ̂
ator. caok bad. MC Baat IBh ______
NICB BCDBOOMA. niaala H vaalad. Mra. 
Mirlby Hall. IM< IcaiTy. rViDa AM Adbfl
PBIVATB BOOM M brtrala bama Baa
ivirait ratraaca. Claaa la Mb Buaeala. 
AM 4dMt
HOWABO MOUkB BOTXl. Wa bara 
arraral raama avallabta Waakly rata
Mt.M aad Mb ^ r a u  batb. maid aamaa 

Battar Plata la Ura ‘ AM AMtI. Jrd 
ai RumaU '
BOOM* POB Baal, lib M> aaak.
M«aL Mb Oracc Iraaa Mania

•lau

OABACK BEDROOM. MlraU balb. aaar 
rollaca M '• aaak AM «MM
bPECIAL WRKKLY zaiaa DaaaUva Ma- 
irl an n . S  black alrik af Bikkaay M.
BEDROOM. KVERYTillMO (uralabad. 
back aad tram aairaaca. AM AMU, Ml 
Jaknaoa

^EAL ESTATE ___________ A
BOUSES FOR S A l .F _________

O N F r.U 'R K  TPL\CTS
AdRMninf Cily of Coahoma All 
u !iliti« I1:M acre ReawabW  
doBD paymeM, easy terms.

A  M. SI LIJN AN

1010 Greu
OfficP AM 4-»&r  Ret AM 4 J4^
Rr*OBkER > badraam carpatad aiAaloa 
caraca a»oa a;ca AM AkM« _________
»MA1.L ri'RKUlRCn luuM acra laaa 
loratad an Ola aaa Art»ia Hickaai 
Tarma AM IJbR aernia*. anlr________ _

C R A W F O R D  H O T E L
Rpckly-MontliJy Rates 

110 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Senric*

One Day Laundry S e n ic e  
L O C A T E D  D O W N T O W N

BTOMINO M O m . uodar aaw manaca
Bianl. S7 a* naak aad ub Dallr maid 
•antra. !raa TV aad bOrau parkinf Ml 
Air condiiMnad

ROOM H BO AR D BS

B IG  S P R I N G  S  O L D E .S T
a n d  m o s t  r e u k b l e  r ea l  esta t e

R E A L T O R S

•  KilebeB-Ald D4Uiwa»kerb
•  CbMptele U b« of WestlBl- 

Im bm  Bbilt Ir AppUaBce*
•  FBflBeered QBalUy Ughliag

F R E E  EST1.MATES

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

« 7  C. M  AM

> KOOM AND Bomr4 Nk«« 
il l  RuasrU AM 4-OtB

f l ’RNISHED APTS. B$
l  ROOM rVRNIAllU) aoArtmMki. wv 

iHtA. MB pBf moaU plui BUM. Ittt
Mhmi

) ROOM rVRNIMIBD ipirtOMOi Cou»)« 
HilT Alw« «PB rosi ROHnmMU

, Iw |#o(bMnin ApolT BBB Miin
.VICE S RClOM tumMM ImH-MB lUB Ptoc* teBMir« m  ItU

I _
PI lUEUItED OAAAOB tatmmt

I ••icHiM Ap» I t BflBr I  M D ai
il l  E \Uh_____________

I S BOOM ABABTMXNT.

FOR RENT
MOS Morriaoa Drive, S bedroom, 
tllS ; aos Weft lllh, I bedroom 
MS: Near Airijaae. ISOS Avion, 3 
bedroom tSS; 300S Cherokee, 3 
bedroom, STS; 114 Lindberg, 3 
bedroom $100.

CALL ’
E C. SMITH RENTALS

AM 4-S36I or AM 4-7S3S
SLAUGHTER 

Check Our Rental Agency Often 
AM 4-3043 

LARGE 3 Bedroom, partly furn
ished suburban, very clM n; 3 
Bedroom near Junior College and 
3 bedroom near Washington Place 
School.
BXTRA LABOB t badmam avar IMI tu n t-acalad 1411 BunnaU. m  maolk. AM 
4dUi
I BOOM AND dan bama niui laradt. 
IdM nib kPlaca__laduira MM 0«ana
NICB i AND I badraam bouaac. IbM 
aad MU Bluabird nakl U Alrkau. AM 
• TAM ar AM 4-4M
t BKDBOOM HOUaB Ucalad 14M Waad. 
AM 4-CS4I: aflar t AM 4-J0*b
rOB RENT J badraam bouM. air can- 
dltionad Call AM 4-41M aAar A a m.
J BOOM AND balb. wmibar eannacIMa. 
A ^ v  IMb Jaknaan AM 4-MU ar AM

1 BBOROOM BOMB uatumlabad Ulb 
Rlrdvall Lana tM manlh AM J-kJI]
l)NniBNliME^4~BOOM~mad^i^ b ^ ~
bk> manlh Lncaud 14M B Bb AM ASM7.
t BBOROOM UNTURNianD ibausaT 
raupU ar accani baby. Lacaiad IMk Bun- 
aala AfblT IkM Ruaaala. AM 4-«7U
t BBOROOM UNFUBMIkBBO bouw lor 
rant M rallabla baoP>*. lB«ulra IMA toutk 
Ora«c
IJIBOB S BOOMS aad baUi aaor ikio- 
b4«t aran. Mb p»r laarMh. Mm btUa AM

4 BOOM UNrURNIkllBD hmua Ma 
manlh Na pat>. accapi 4111011 chUd. Ab- 
ply IMS Oaltad
I ROOM UNrUBNUaBD hama. IlM N 
Ball AM SII4I Aflar A M AM 4-T8M
ONE TKAB aM t badraam. raatral boat. 
I4W karuaa Mb manlb AM 4-44U
I BBOBOOM UNrUENISHBO bnck.~AM 
4^I4J bafara « aj k  and aflar » pm
S BBOBOOM UNVURNISMBO ba«iM~ M 

md kbnw* AM 4-OM

TOMMra moTO Lab. far bav aacaiiaa. waddM 
drmi. AM 4-S4M-AM A43M

MmUeraelw
l-raitlaa-GMb

TRUCE. TBACTOB. Laadrr. aad baakbaa 
klra- blaek lap taU. bamyard fartUlaar. 
drlrtvay fravol. callcha. aaad aad fravai 
danvarkd. Wmataa KUpainak. BXbdltr
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTESD 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4 « 7 t  After i  P.IL
ItSCOAO PLAYER anu radio rapair i 
raaaoMMy. Racord ahop. SU lialA. 
4-7W1.

SKEETER CASSELMAN 
Sheet Metkl Snlea A Service 

General Electric Gna Central Heat
ers. Artie Circle Evaporative 
Coolers.

Get The Best For Less 
•IS East 3rd 

AM 3-4490 or AM 3-371*
«  ELECTROLUX 

Sales — Service — Supplies 
CbU Ralph Walker 

AM 4-30r_______________ AM 4-SS70
L G. HUDSON 

Dirt Work — Paking 
Post Holes Dug 

AM 4-S142
TUP SOIL aad calicha EotoOUtr. iruct 
aad Iraoior vark AM J>S7lt

AND
SELL

OLD COINS
ATTENTION COIN 

COLLECTORS!!
Remlagtea P e r t a b I c type
writer. IMl-M valae. Oar
price ................................  IT*.**
ABteasaUc record player. A 
9M.M valae. Oar Price I3S.M 
Argas C-4 3SMM Camera. A 
•M.M valae. Oar Price $39.N 
Nice sdecUea acw aad ased 
sketgBBi aad ammaalUeB. 
Americaa ceiaa aad sappUes 

MEMBER ANA 
Wa Bay aad ScU ABtieaa 

Fl rearms
Where Year Dollars 

De Deable Oaty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

Aiul SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-4111

HOUSEHOLD GOODS LI MERCHANDISE

WATBB WELLS dnllad. caiad Pumps. 
Caa be flMacad J. T. Cook. IMI. Ack- 
»fU._________________________________ _____
H C. McPMBIUON Pumplne earvlca. 
t*0U c tank*, kbch rack* 14ei Scurry. 
AM 4-ttlI; nichli AM 4 eSb;

INSTRUCTION

MBTAL OR Wood Pumllura rcflnlctalnc 
Modem Pi 
AM 4-4IU

PBTVATB PIANO lauona IlM Psnnarl- 
tanla Mn WUltam M MUIar AM 1-4U:

dieuaa ar Modern Praa acllmatai. Ma- 
I BounU.

WILL TBACH pla
OaoriS. AM 4-ei7e

ana m my homa

DAT'k PUMPINU Ssrvtcs. caupoolc. 
ssplle laalu. craara iraiM clsaned. Baa- 
•ooable. MIA W. IMk. AM AMU.

FINANCIAL H

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Close 5 P M.
Closed Every Saturday

I HAT CaSATAMT 
BMdart e/ Cne m tfW Ti h » h

SICI SF R IhtO . TXXAR

407 Runnels

PER SO N AL LOANS Ht
wa PINANCB ebaapar. Buy yaur nail 
OB B>ad car Ibal • racenduunad bl TM- wall Cbavrelat. IMI X 4tl>. AM A74II
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CUNVAUMCBNT BOMB -  Roam lor oos 
•r IV* SKp«rtMc«d •iri- Uld MaIb. 
RtaÔ  YHOCtUh

BEAUTY SHOPS
Luama t  p in b  cwmeucs. a m  e-iue.
IM B ITM Odoam Marm

CHILD CARE

Taka Up Payments 
Practically New—

I Rooms of Furniture 
Conalsting of—

I Pc. PlasUc top Walnut Dinette 
3 Pc Modern Walnut Bedroom 

Suite
Beige Foam Rubber Sofa 
3 Mellow Walnut Step Tablet 
Brown Tweed Chair.
Payments at $22 50 

SPRAGUE-CARLTON Maple
Rocker .......................  .......  »39 M
Beige Sofa ........................... $30.95
Apartment Size Gas Range. Extra 
nice ....................................... $55.00

S & H  G R E E N  S T A M P S

H o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u

Good I ItHLsekiTvinf;

a n d  APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 2S32

R E P O S S E S S I O N S

$3 9 .5

» 4 9 . s

• 1 4 9 “  

1 4 9 “

EUREKA
Cleaner, new .......
ROCKFORD Sewing 
Machine, new
l7-ln. OLYMPIA 
Portable, new .
DELMONICO Hi-Fi, Re-$ 
possession, like new
LEONARD Refrigerator. II cu ft 
H oot model $T Q  Q 95
Reg $299 95 . . .  I T T

$5 00 Down Ob Any Item

WHITE'S
203-204 Scarry AM 4-S271

Join In Your 
Franchised *

Hotpoint Dealer's 
11000 Give-A-Way 

1st Priie-Hotpoint Electric Range 
2nd Prize—Stratorester Chair 
3rd Prise—Set of Lamps 

Electric Hock and Iron 
and Iota of other merchandise will 

be given away
You Needn’t Buy A Thing. Just 

Come In And Register.
PRIZES TO BE AWARDED 

OCTOBER 8 
EVERYTHING NOW 

ON SALE
At Money Saving Prices

WESTERN
FURNITURE

212 E. 3rd_____________ AM 3 3423

FimNlTURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE UNE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy-Sell—Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
MOO W 3rd_________ Dial AM 4-MSS

BIGELOW  CARPET
No Down Payment 

38 Months 
To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

urn SE5 FOR SALEp « \ s a  BBiKii TaxbyrsxaxD  wiu ••
y n*m bbMilful briM bdma m B«»»rd-
Kraku In me mbm »fd dwMd > i ------ ----- ----
bMibomi ;«r»a dm bmvtnc kntbm Ij (-ofKCb lOT J booroom b*iM 
r^romi* tv# balb* Al. rnidam cm**T.. Oaroo* Siam *dwi* M*
oirM M c»o»U bdd tu n t*  o  I IMi r»*« Mk AM 14*4*
|rr.«» rarbv< d^bpm B»ki«lu;iy I b o d --------- ------------------------  . ------------ -
»<*P»d eeil4e foot m  yv« »ALX by Ibtom* erobony —
a r t  Ixar.B l b .draom dm I balk* J miu

u-̂ -VT mmirurtWb ntw m  Ibrt* m*»or m >* Imaiod 1̂ 4 k «^ »**t «
IM m Douk.*** AdM Pick ybW tetars

A3; M<> 1117 Adulu kkiy os

n um . ■* m m  am 4MU

i*b<.» 1 BBiMooM aaira nvnid
• (,*, y* un>m4 room Mabiy m lark*
• * • H. :«.da Dr AUobbbrb mbd# W
j  -raiitk

T*ft fBDBOOM cbTbMd. df bb**
• tvnrbd bMkibfd. wrbiod ob B IMS
• Vacost bob
C TBfBS BBoanoM aaica -  t boik*

carbotod. droboo. aboar «S1 rarry Md*• bty*
i  tn<T»BB COnSTBCCnoa BObutWal 1 bad
t  room bad dab bnck Ikkk lllh PW#
.  1 rmam-4 Uja ba-k* *4b(4nk kktkm
• D ..1  far itr aondAMorr rdbtrmi boai

h>t rarbotod Mi

BUYING 
OR SELLING

avion aoomoM -  Bif W ii i
brvk Lark* kdakob. oamral 
bi>d SWUM PoiMbd bkckybrd 
•rub barm ml

OOLLBOr PABB BSTATOS Bfnrty 
4 bodrbHb knrk * mrbtiua til# baiko. 
•oukie kame* Ime* a** 
kwvikd ftroblbra Wil tok

IF rrs FOR SALE WE HAVE IT
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.ST 

I T O  S E L L  O R  B U Y  
' Fire. Aute LiabiUty

Notary Public

Slaughter
! Member Mulupto Luting Service |

Ail A.MO 130ft OtYEI hick 1AM •» wtmarn pttM im  iu m  am  atim

KICCLY rLRMUMVO I 
CrttUHl Athi C f k  IM IlM Kgsi UUi _
r  tiooH rx'imiMBOBirwM C«up$H m'.y BUls p*a4 IN 

y m\ Rta

ROOM rURKUaSt)
mtk AM A$U» «r AM

)
J
AASn ____

CXBAN I rw  
mtmA UAMHlfK. tM 
IM R w  AM _______

rrRYttlOCO 4 rmm 
Mr c—MtawirC MS wmmtk 
m  t«t7

S RKDROOM UKFURJfBHSD Imum . cm - 
P9i0& m  mmtM lSi» M om eny, AM 4-miS
) BEDROOM MOORS MtaUA M  MMtll 
M«lHri AM

FOR RENT 
Or Will SeU 

With No Down Payment, Small 
Clostng Cost—Clean 3 and 3 Bed
room homes in convenieotly 
located MonUccUo Addition. 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2SM

pon euicx amne* 4kil c. w p< 
•oblM Ibbk tbbmmi kbrvlee. AM S-S AM eaws

VIGAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4SB80 Day Or Night
1813 Avion__________

EXTEHMINATORS C5
CALL MACK MOOBB A M ~M lie lar 
iHrmR#*. f  acRx  hmUm hu CmhrIM# 
Rm i OhAtg* tHTTic* WHTk hiU? ra*r*

RURRERY OFEM 4m y. al«AU mM Rua>
Ray tut RualHTR___________________
MRR MURRELLS Nursary apMi M«a- 

>v iRraiafli AalarRay IMS KiMSHsaai. 
AM ATMS
WOREIMO PAREKTR-aaptnuiA ca»- 
DHi«al cara tar yayr aUMraa AM A 4m
EXFERtKNCSD OftLO cara m m f 
m  Mala AM 4 RDt
CHILD c a r eAM vnu m mr Mra

EXCELLEMT CARS far I cAlMraa 
MM CaU AM ATM

M m f

m§

rVRMttMXD DOFLEE. earpaiaR Cai^H 
ar Maai Prafer Ra*a parmnihai Ma p9is. 
Apply UU •carry AM AAJi4_____________
WELL Pt'EintEBO t^Paira apartMam 

m  mmmtk MM palR. A

TWO 1 ROOM
rwm tmftmB MR411 Ornff

Ahurm tor 
AM M M .

1 RSDROOMe mtW m  mme 
AM 4 -tm

h IM  Mw a .

MLSC. FOR R E N T B7 RVAUTY UPMOLATARIMO -  Raaa— aP a 
artcaa. fraa pRiap aM Rattvary Pnea 4
UpMatary. M  R ............................m . AM Asm

HEAR CAPSHART aM LacARan AAM̂  
Raa* cRttR cara la piy lM»$a. AM »tHa
PAT OR alpRt aaraary CaU AM

LAUNDRY SEWnCK Jl
IBOmifO WAWTBD Dmi AM 4 - M ___
n o m iio  «ANTBD -  oobOCIbUy bMb'4 
bark cl44km at Ukb MuMtrry.

LABOB I BOOM 
pmow balk BIU* bkM Lacaiad 
Oalmd AM 4-4WT tr AM SMIb
TWO aooM f m  
paw B I Talk.

gaartmaaii I 
w Kikkvav

I BOOM PT'lunsaBO abanmaaL Lacaiad
m  Baw ism

I b xoaooii PHA m«< ncaa en
ar »c: lakr iradr AM ATIU I4W Halaa

EBWTCCBT WAT Br-ra lar«b 1 )
rima knek a*m M b of fl M Doar { roMMKBCIAL laa loai oa Bd 

1 roramir tua kam* rtfrtrmu^ I «,«•« aad raOraad Idea.
Larbd ML ViS laba  ̂ abnknoM

nAaaivKiTon PLACB -  caa if ika baoi 
WASBIWOTOB Ft ack  MOMK: Bm MWUI buOi I k«d.-aara bomm •  Bie Samw 

4 kikfaM Satarr bkW acick t amaa* , am baiia. t aaikr (rarad Baa la aa 
W I'd kdikb t dona, awcinc kbrkm m  ba oaormiataa rary rra*aaabtr
aiiibmuiad fMibMM wrea dbukla ka i cp«aKO e n .o B T b  -  I > Pdriia  I 
raaa. lofiiaatbiad a» caadumaA Barm | aa'b* r* r» w»k» 
bam brad M. = -a # laaari

] I BBOBOUM NOMB ■  M 
BTBDWBI t tAKB Lark* t bkkraoia | tv  ^r

I bTAMTon ~ 1 brdroam t batba taraor 
I barad arr*-* SI bkB aaara* yau ■

' barmaat* amH yiiiim bit Claaa M
lira  PtAca w o r r iB o  e r n t m  aa«

ST JS’ Z.SL* j DOUGLASS R E A L n ’
CmXBOa PABk t bidiaaa brvt Inm ! 4M  4 4 1  AM 4-S323 AM 4-4K 2  

laa  a*my. baymmu* »“  •  FO R “ SALe I w "T R A D E

r L 2 “B S r ? M  L I S n r A d t S r  lR e«d e«lu l P r o p r ty -I  and 3 
■MALL Down PATMrms I hedreom houbes in: Midland. Mc- 

r .  ACBBf-Latakbb ■■ fd»>» Biek iCnmey. Monahans. Andrews. La-
**"* *  ' * I mesa. Le\elland. Houston lExecu-

lABOB t aroaonM sarty smarvaa *J»e tjr^  property' and Big 
karra hrtcA Mkoa raw daabA aarbon. I Spring Terms at BUBbte For in-

lo r m -io . C.U sit.  Lam e... Tex
as. J W BUckMork

Members Multiple Listiag Sem ee

1 BOOM PL'BIktsaBO Ibimukbl bOM 
bbW bir maibiaiM- Ilkb B ArSard. 
oaniy Ikbf IIM Placa
1 BOOM rrantBOBO ibwiBiin ab- 
ply Rm m  VMM RcwtMTMM. M  R M .
I ROOM P VR fnsnD  HpprtaMpi met 
AItM m . t MOb PPM A M -------

DUUE APARTMEW-rt I PM I rppni 
•iwrtewpu pM  hiircwni RcQ* pp$R AM
4Piy« OP1 Rtprry Mr« J P

_______ _______________
VERT mCE I 
PKI. RiWWW R»ibppppp
r  ROOM^ RinRiEo'~apPM
Mtti MM PPM Ml IMI PlPCP AM 4-4RU

Rrvppipirt VpIRlPB jwfppfp «f

OARAOB APARTWEirr pvp.y RmrPiM-
flpRP IP Ipvw a M*iM PPM Mi RiiPirU
Dpyt AM vatu pftpv L ppMhpRi . AM4 ma
yr APARTafEim — a
M3 M vplwr ppM 1 rm 
rpcpty furpMRM rHtrw cM 
pplR. t14 m ppplUy 8 rm 
Mly fwrpiiPii »wi#r pph 
ciPM M. Omr# AM 44m  
4aM3

a Ipm
hm T\,

1 vpn iPcpiM
Rpti

All pcivpir mkiRiPH ppiR Air 
Eip« Appnnwu. M

§
AM 4 - M l
AM 4-tzn

McDo n a l d
M cCLESKEY

Lina ITewetlea 
Edna Hams 

Satesmen 
AM 
AM 4̂ 51

709 MAIN

Slaughter
4M 4 Ma 
eaBTTT I mam —a 
I BOOM BOL'aB.

in ooM  P vaanaB O
«d>all tWIdraa. BB S Balaa. AM SZ
I ABD t LABOB 
aiaau Bins b**.- 
Dalla* AM Alls;

I ar t

FAINTING-P APERING

Paaar Uaaarv—Balblan Beumaiabl- 
riuablM  Taali Paair Taato—Bad* k 
Baby Edolaaiaat—Bat CleeB#rs-meer 
PaUabart — BaUawky Bad* — MaabHat 
Bea w irkl Baa TV Sale—Bimdradi OI 
Olkar Uami
3901 West Highway W AM 3-40M 
B U X m E S ^ llijH N 'G S  Bl
B008B SITTTABUI 'km~baMy *kaa. if- 
flca. air la tkiad IkW Blaaratk riaca 
AM s m s  bflar 4 Sb
BUBIBI

AM A4IBI
•  aOILOIBO. 

fa« Makb |i tail Bh SI

rxJB IBAbB -  OOWBTOWB STOIUI BUtLOmo-tSaWb akk mes barkatk aM 
laadb»d ibaca ki raar Oaa ak Uw baal 
ratail mot* ki bM ■**>■« Bktaaaa 
OriybiiMd Bu* SibtMa aad Saiilm Bmal 
aad arraaa Mraal tram Maaard 

ly
AM

Call BOB WAUCXB 
a aflar I kb b ■

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOOGE.4 a

STATTO tnCXTTBO Siakrd 
Plalm Lade# Ba Mt A P 
bad A M arary B>d aad Mb 
Tkaradar aliki* I ka b at

w V Ortlfai w M 
SbrlB Daawl. bar

eoa PAlBTIBu Add bbpar baacme kaa 
H M MlUar. Ue Duaa AM A>4kl

PAINTLNG
* Residential — Commercial 

Industrial
Taping, bedding, texturing, zolo- 
tone painting FTee csUmalet, rea
sonable rates

AM 8-2288
RUG CLEANLSG EU
CAaerr a b d  opaai«i»ry kjmabii ~waa 
la *ali aad obkafolarT bi yaar bama 
Auarad *aiutactMa fuaraaiaad Traa m 
tbwatar Can Lacy AM S-kSII_____________
CAJirrr CLKABIMO Uadar* milbmikk.

aU tyam raikdi eraa aMi 
AM ki

EMPLOYMENT

1ROR3NOHpArtfSSM WAIfTKO UM Starry. nmr

IRORtNO
xrm

WAHTBO MM Skarry. AM

IRONntO
4AM

HARTKO-MII B Sttb AM

SEWING M
DO ALTCRATfORB M  mvttm TU
mto Mn ChmBwHL AM 4^U

Ben-

WILL DO II etoe a«BI* Mra Ola Lewto, •H Mrdwmi Lana. AM t-«7Sl
MBS 'DOC Woeda -  aewtof ad  
alMa Isa Rninn. AM VXaa M r

FARMER'S COLUMN
PTJR THE Ppm fmppn hp p pp«  
cpr RPP TMvtU CfciVTHm* UM E 
AM 4-74rt

FARM SERVICE

H E L P  W A.VTED , Male ri
mBKD local  adaanuuw *adamm aart 
tana *tratcki ckdiitu*nm Wnu 
Bai a kSf rara if Tha Brrmid

Brariicd —

ITATED COBTOCATIOB Blf 
Bbriiw ckablar Ba 171 
b a m  arary ird Tkurmay 
t  ee b •• Srhaal at taaUua 
Bm tvary Tnday 

TiMb CurrM. M T 
K m a DaMal aac

■apt M 7 M b m

I ArraacTTva i  boom

«IC* bMALL bauaa
■eAcioob 1 b sd b o o m . ■arta

TO T STALCUP . .
ippppp Cppvpy AM 4-m4 rum ppm

R#w: Raiptp U ItMin Rp«t M*P«tfnPPi ' ^09 Wpm 
Ipt Ui R#;p Tpm 7"RP'
S SEOROOMRpw .-V*. .R* iw« Lpwwlf

•pR wRp pp*|p SfcruPiP iRtHiipp Mi c a

fPCAltttPR C
■p VwRt Vhppvpy M

OARAGE APARTMEirTTT 
iri prpiM tiprp«pi Mi RE APulU mUt am 4 TIM

y#
5!

'HOME o r  BETTER LI5TLNGS '
RIIL TRADt MTWiirr 9mmm ATftlVTirm^ArRMP.N rwp I -

Jiim  • liri: -*»  •“P-Iiw J ■P'H m  m iw  iriYiPc
r^too BUT M PiRpr Iwnw J MRrwwn. 

SArairiCE AAl S kaa-Adul Vmk ■  claaa la laam ar’t mm- davr 
cwiaaa e»rk r ,  rarwiur batlM *.i I a nek  I.IAVfWi M<M* *au Ibtir
alartrH kBrhaa. daa Itelb Carbatrd- , y maaraad- ai'arbad faraaa lavalv vara 
driaad *aa ler tana SMALL M I. m

> r n  BKICK Mama kmaoau* bad , eABXBIl.: I >r*r 1 badraam li
r a m . aaikla rimai* | tavr* rarunac ' e>-<m t>onbia*iMr M<a't yard
S S U : . r . i ‘4*ar “ aTn erB.rK adoitk>b ,

RITT DOOR TO iCHOOl iPWwww 
pprppwpR npppp Rirp rpBW UURrr II MR

• M -

IrR13
LARGS 4 ROOM 
R«*P prR ppihpu Rrtwp M  vmp
(•ARAGB APARTMRirr — S 
wMwR M  t  «Ji AM 4-TMl
T TIRES ROOM fprv$MiPR ppprtmppi. ppp 
plP «Ply AM A7799 pflPT I
I AfTD — — — —3 ROOM fCIlcMicy 
«23 tp ppwfe AM 4-tai. St Rprp Mhprb,

Rb'IM rwaw W kfWp4NPP

lAROB UVIVO rvpRk rwpm. RRciirp pnR RpiA RUM ppM. prv 
mra. «bia taraer 4i» B M b __________

I BOOM ri'RMIMIBD dabHk lacaiad Ibl 
r  l«h AM 4-kMI ar AM 4-«77k

L .

Slaughter

I IV' S BICDROriW t«,
I tWM#r 4pk»r ti iiP RBVt*. trilw; 44 TIP 

CrH V  fm  Art Of T«pt R**i Rmhi*
R* •UfEM LOT^ ^P4 9 WproMp Im>pip Kwwgia

mtk̂ T • k^ __* REDRoOM RPICR iMcnp rWw IP OpI.T*y. ■*?*** •••* Ikadramna Jmtat Hick Krdamrl lai.rr crairalMrtk kMk^ la y  dtaiaa atra Naaiiak »rd m rarmiimlat 4', bar rani »*» naa* aaort la balm oj r*;: *M 4Vm afar Sab
VACABT KBICB 1 maMaiii badtaaan* ftk bp't ppp<»r rpH<«k prIP m cipppts 

tMUjiT rwpm. Rlr cPpRttwBwP Prp$tf
iwnppff pprP %\fm P m  w.sJ I V mJ\.pI V . J I I I ^ I  I URTURintRED REVLT PpphtbIpP

BDBABDS BTS baaraam k*ab.a bama , ___ ^  _  •»« ibertmeals tea I raom mtt 4a Ilk  rv-r* baiM kM Sbadrmrm I lal. AM 4-2K2 13SS GrCgg AM IMS Abbly 4W Ba*t 4Ui
bath* IbkSi -laraca raam Auuma 4 oar ExrXl.LXBT LOCATIOB Idrta II
ram Ima im dion’b raam ka*«*. I balk* awb 4 lau lad aikar

B r* rKrrnr KKD BBICK I bauu "»<»' arabartc* larKadrd Larta hauM111 eta ClaalBk caal adly. i ^a l far f'lnmr raa'.l at bama baainaa*
SPactA], VAU K eaadra 

I acra viiar *all atlWy raam car 
baaidaalint lur taacad yard tlS 

BU T BVT m TOMB 1 abac lam bad 
ran i raraaiad knae raam. mmv 
tn c k m  ***2^ ^ * * ^  * " '* tb * " * '

ATTBAcmK BRICB I kkdraaiaa l*«
Multiple Ukting Servicetlikbb I a ri'BBWmZD I LABOB room Aad kaik

OWBEM LOea YOfB UAIB 1 krdraani. _ . . . .  ^ . . .  „  I •"» brlrau yard IbT Laacaalor. AMt larva kaik*. drama krm Re« AM 3 3816 Off AM 3-29A4 4S«7
aa<ranca kail MtSb dawa SM MdUi I WILL TRAOR I badtoom tarmntr bath 

0O',.lAn Bl larva • raam bama. mial , ernaaylvbala Bl far idiimbravad arra- MB1S. eSi mnwdt I >rr 111 lie vuh kiahb dawn A*a am#
VACAMI BKAT Xbrdraam bock. SrkM

 ̂ _  VYRT LARTiC fpr wtioiPtpJp ar
prtppi 4*^ MCPitPn Rarram^  ■* j Pa# Vi ypT Iwvweimprw Pi ap» n»

GEORGE ELLIO TT ' 
COMPANY

S BOOM rVBBISHSO baartmaiu. pri 
Vila bbUH trikidsira kllM vaM Oaa* w tki Maw. AM 4-nb»__________

‘ I^ F irR M fW E D 'A p ril R4
1 ROOM ARD porplp ppCA. wpwly Pa 
ppTpiPp %m fPMpfP vpCPf PPM Clppa 
IP Pp# ppaaH MP Vapi RA. AM 4-I7P4

RI

BTATSX) COBCLATK I
r rmv Caaiataadarv Ba 

r Bav* M T »  b BracUra arary Mnaday aicki 
T M b ■

SkrlkT R*ad EC  
_________ Ladd baulk Brr

KBIOIfTS OF FTTKIAS 
FrimUar I.*Mta Ba 41 Mrat- ■e arary Turoday, T M 
b ■. lief Laaraatar

Jbiaaa Vlaat
Ckaaraiiar CWaimaadrr

BKI SFBIBO Aaaamblr 
Na kt Order af Uaa 
Kalab** ff«r Oiru la- 
■Ibuaa. Taaadby baa-
waibar a  T M b >  

Caralya Baatll w a . 
 ̂ . Lnaa FkUliba Bar

SM  SFBIBO Iddk* B . 
IMS A F bad A M SUUd 
Maatmt lai bad Ird mar*- 
day* T M b m

falli Lary W M 
O O Natbaa Bar

NEED .MEtTIANTC
p  Must Be Experienced 
P Good Working Conditions 
P Psid Vacation 
P Plenty of Work

Apply In Person 
J R Parchman

M ARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

S04 F Third

PRO rik4 
*4# DPI

Kpftilpr Mminf 
TofitfM. I 44 pm

L D OpA4 B R.
R L MtlUh, Pp«.

CADDIES W ANTED
For Midland Country Club 
Golf Tournament. Sept. 24. 
25. 26 Good pay.

MU 3-3621

TAR DRfYERP ppiUPA^mmt Ppf* CRT 
RwnnH AppiT OrTTRpwU Rpr DtppI

w

4ALEP AMO PPFTMP pp Rp4p P$HPk MYer4-Rpf*lpy Dpmmim_
CwnmlPiP vwipr vpd 
rpopir 0 rp4  ppippilH CpctwE 
LYrte P3

m e r c h a n d is e
R t ILD IN G  M ATE R IA LA

L
T i

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

DWFLKX X UBFVBNIARXO I i 
menu AbFiv ISSb Mala
Ft R N m iR D  HOUSES
I ROOMS ABD bam li BUI* bald Abbly tid Bawnalg far k*v
I BKDBOOM BATB and haV. UTtiM and kin jay rmm raraMrd BUM Anblv eia Buna*)* far k*v
4 BOOM~FUBMIsnBD koMm 
Ba b*U AM 4-7SM

S R o o m  rtJRBtSIIKD kaaiM a*ar AM- 
ba*r AM 4-ete7

R PECIAL N O TIC E *
TUB WEBB ABB Eichanva M aam lar 
kid* m  a Barker Mua CancaaaSm Frm- 
mcilva ateltcanu art bdvMod la aaniaci 
Caaiaia Brtaua al kuiMlhs m . UM- 
bkan* AM 41SII. tatmaMa M  far lnl*r 
rMW* Wmtea braamal* mutl ba rKrIrrd 
m  lal*r ,ihaa list baan m M saw- 
lambrr Ikld _______________

>B OK aoad car thal't racaadKMaod 
and ready la fa. B'l alwaya TMvell 
CberyaM. ISM B 4Ui. AM A im

HELP WANTED. Fenule
NEED EXTRA m 6 n*EY 

FOR CHRISTMAS’

Avon Cosmetics Representatives 
earn lino and more during fell
ing season New Chrittma* Gift 
Catalog in color now ready. No 
expeneme necexsao' I-imited 
number of opening.! So call or 
write lodav—
Diatrict Manager. 15I.VR Syca
more, AM 4-8206. Rig Spring, 
Texa*

tzIO Sheathing 
Dry Pine ......... $6.95
IS Lh. Asphalt 
Felt ................ $2.49
K  Lh Slate 
Roofing ................ $3.50
Comigatcd Iroa 
• Strongtsamt ......... $9.95
2x4 Precisloa Cut 
Studs ................ $7.25
24x14 2-UgM 
Window Ualta ............. $9.95
?-0x6-g M abogny 
Slab Door .................... $6.95
4x«H“  Fir
Plywood tper sheet) .. $7.80

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

I.UBBOCK 
2701 Avc. A 
PO 24009

SNYDER 
liBfneM Hwy 

HI 3-8912

HELP WANTED. Mlec.

WATKOia FMODUrra *aM al leai aaalk 
Orrft O p^ •pPclpU AM AARU Tr*#
Dpttvpry.

P E R SO N A L c s

PERSON o r  CHARACTER
Baimnally knova tnnibanT aredi reprr. 
•eatatlrei in f it  apriat and *urr ouMlIni 
countiM If fpg prs • prrMfi pf pppP 
rPpracttr wi»P amPMlPUR t« mnfmf ppovt 
pvprpfR tiKPip* wHP proiPotloM mhm 
Tprpp4l -vrIU. fIvMit 44# 4Pd pupllflcp* 
ttons I*

BOX 3123-LUBBOCK. TEXAS
_ _  "  n

-.-7  ^ ] * * _ " * ”  VOICK OCCVeABCT and miy tlfM 4
tinm * I » kedraom brv-r 1 btfli* b-*.AIfalran* eewri mameaHi , »te*l»em Inciiiaa m Alabwna

BBED INCOMF pBOFKBTT’  Bicr i ; M  | bWBt.l LOCATIOB Ir, CnUeor Fart
Dtp Uyi 

f 14 444 V

LOCATION
I PiPrpwm Ptiek IW 4rUir
I r4PfW-PWIrvff c«mP»n4t$pp.

BKAUTIFTI, FBAMB naar all *ckaMa,‘ |
1 tarv* bedraam*. breakfaci raam. !*»•- ' WOWKY COBaCIOUf’  r*r rrse# tmi
1* ub beta Viesbb will lake (rode i »•» key aa r«<*llen« t brdraam *<iKra

evBBiaiTBD CLBAB 1 ream keuae larta 
balk ki rleeei. alee lawn Ala*. 1 
rmm fumMked bbkOmeal Apbly tIS WU- 1* AM exaM
rOB BJEBT-AIr cendHtaned X bikraam 
aad I badraawi laratMitd bauaa* RMakaa- 
*11*4 lar ma* BiUa peid. raaaaaaki*. 
A C Kay. AM XX>7S. XXM W Rldkwby ft
RKAL BICK 1 raam aad balk. *mpb 

>a<r atar* rafrlvaratar and air 
randHIanar l•wnllM*d Wtlar kUI aald Car- 
bart tdS Maatk AM 4-xabT. abbly ItlS

LOANf TO aartkie aaabla lie aad up. 
Faal aerrlca Firti Flaaaca Oa.. xeTa 
Mala M

SALR.SM EN. A G E N T S

^  TRAVEL eg
WABTKO I OR X eaaaaaear* Bkara dri*- 
Mt aad tmenaat Midland u  Ba* Tack
CMi  Laarkit aa ar akaul Ocl I. 
Bafrrmcr* rraulrad Cantacl O. J.
Mat Arm dala Dr. Midland

kUSINESS SERVICES
OBT RBADY fPT W4fip B̂ r%m Rpv# 
TPi$r t r  rPTAlTTp Pt Jtp'i TV AM »JPPP
ROUPS^MOVmo-kTTHtPf PPPRM Jiff 

hM J«lHi OpfRim. AM 4-P 
m i  «4PI Pri

ATTBimOR

BARKBRJI UNION t.irC INS. CO. 
la cominc U> Waal Tripa. p ( imiP P*p1 
for r*>4<l mrp WrItP for appopiimAnl If 
lauraautf

RANBRRP UNION LtTK mS CO.

IIP Ruiwi«U Rif Tat

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Bass WaU Paint 
4 s » - m n  ShMtrock 94.M
|g Bos Nalls Keg f$
2x$'s r »
Exterior House Paint, Mooey- 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 1 90
Joint Cement, tS lb beg $1 P  
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base 
paint Gal $4.90
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Ouarante*. Gal $ 1.7$ 
Coppertone Ventabood $29 W 

10% Off oa an Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Lot Us Build Your Rodwood 
Ftnce Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA THIe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYIIENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 East 4Ui Dial AM 4 «4 2

POSITION WANTED. F.
BEKD JOB heiuekreblnt and ear* fw 
cklMrmi 7 XA t* I a* Mr* lk*lbT PtlMn. 
LT exSI'i. C*nk*ma
AOOBESaINO LKTTKIU. HblmMttU.
Jnieral typlnt Son* M aur Soma. KM 

XXIi er AM 4-4Stt

DOGA. P E T S. KTC. u
ruUd BtXX>D Rertm Arrwvutl 
Aim. RUid •rrTtr* M  S. Rli. 
Trma PIma* SKM

AUDAtoR
LamrM

RKD DACRARimD M *»M . 
AKC AM 4-Ml

, t waeka aid

R O l'SE H O L O  GOODS L4

R D U B -TV  C H A N N E L  II -  LUBBO CK  
I ea-irisMM Day

USED rJBBTTURB and appltaneaa. B«y 
SeU-Trkd* Weal Mda Tradliit I W  MM 
W RlfhwkT le

lU -tS T a T K IiH
l  ee—tfamaa la Bia 

Bawt
«;tS-M ar« SMTtaa 
4-iS Bekbty Sebeel

WK BUT-0*U kll 
anplmarea—aai 
airia Mltkway
anplmarea—aayUilat af rktoa 

~  way. AM X-eSIl

C A R P E T

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W l N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION ■ RADIO SERVICE
•  All Makas TV's p  Auto Radio Sarrica

T U E S D A Y  TV LOO

R m O -T V  CHA.NNEL 3 -  M ID L A N D

FkW 
Dppp

e M Kamla KArvlral
• XS—Lenral B Rnrdy1 IS—R**ttes-Obk Teww
a tb—enartad ix-jfrat
• XX-WaMk*-
• Ik- Lnranil*
1 Ik-MrO** k MMIy 
e tb- J*r*a>* Keiw
• Xk-0 I  llirikal 

M ek-Haw*
la^ie Sbina

•« IX-Wtntker 
M Jb-Jack Fesr 
u  ek-OMB Off
WBaWBBMkT
• tb—ParolMBSl 
» e e - ^ t
• ab rimkh B* Ml
• lb-Tram«r* Run*

W tb—Frtca I* Bicki 
le Xk—CawcoaUMIaa
It eb-Tta Tm ft— tk 
It Ib -n  Cmid k* Y«« 
U eb-Mld Day MaUbet 

I eb Ouatb Fm 4 Day 
I lb-'Thin Ma* 
Xeb-T*ukdDt Malnwa 
X IS Freda Tketa tiaala 
l-eb-Ti

dx FurI
4 L - ______________
* lb—Kemla Kkmlial 
I M—Lntiral B lUrdy 1 le—Rawa s Xb—Om Tewb
a tb—tkmru 
a u —
( XX-Waubm
* lb—Waeaa TrmM 
f Xb—Fnc# la Bitki 
I ab-M m ii Mall
* W-Bek MAobenaa
* M-Tkia la Yam Lit* »-M bdued le eb-Rewi 

le le-ebana 
le Xb-Wamker
u e L o ^ f  O K *' 

FAST. DEPENDARLK RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

MKMBKB
em r r a d io
•SOS Gregg

CaR
A TELEVISION SERllCR 

AM 4-sm
K E D Y -T V  CHA.NNEL 4 —  BIG SPRLNG

Bl|iti*T

_____ Day
i  II Oeeeii Marm 
1 X k -K m  Ml h v W  
4 « b - M  m  Fertda 
4 le-M ort fwmw*4 _
4 
I
» »• eb-m ra
• IX-pmM
• Ib iy *
T tb Oamwa O Koefa 
T Xb-Te TeB Ma 
I  eb-TMlM Row*
I la—l*l*Tkaa*i
• ab-Aady WBItaaa 

M aa—n •**. w< 
le Ib-AI MUeh 
M 4t—MiewrbM
u  ee BMb on

•  B»MBaMAT
I Xe-SMa Ok 
I lb—B»wt
1 4b—CartooM 
I tb-Mawi 
I Ib-Mbrk Slarabi 
I U—CaM Kabcaraa 
a Cb-Ob Tke Oe 
a Jb-Onai Lera mob 

It Ib -I  La** MKV 
M Xb-T*b OeUkr
II eb-L*>* M Ula 
11 Xb Baerrk tor

T**amr*w 
It le-Bom* Fair 
IX t»—B*w*
IX Xk—Ifbrt Bl***ke 
U Xb-W*rid Turn*
I eb—Better m Wmai 
I Xb—■wMsebOfty 
I eb-Btf FareiB

X Xb-V*rdtot la Teiwe

X eb—Oflkbtvr DbV 
> Ik-brrrw eimm 
X Xb Ker» M Rm m  
4 ab—fm! am Farad*
4 l» -M *  a itorem 
4 Xb—Ciriwowe 
I e b - I l e y  Tvae* 
t Xb—tolkAt -■ •■•*•
I e» luOMT 1XM*4
• e b -r a r a  Bebmtee 
a |b.| -ea BdwarM
• Xa FMfWewia
I a -  r.y* Witaeie
1 xa Tratt fewk
l b , .  Mllltnbbire
• Xb—t'ra 0*4 a Barrel 
a a  a *e l Hour

le a  Mtwt W a to a  
le Xb-TowrhdwwaII a  Bkowrae
II M ftVb «Mf

NEED $10-$200  
On Your Signaturp?

A ir Force Personnel W elcom e
PEOPLES FINANCE

t l9  S ew ry____________________________________________________AM  3-346I

RORA-TV C H A N N E L  7 -  O D ESSA
X eb—Brl«k4«f Day 
1 Ik—Ser rel Btara 
I  Jb-Bdsa ml BMM 
4 a  Retal Tkeair*
4 » -L H a  af RUer 
I ik—H kerry 
X M Oewe
• a  Baan*• lb-B*wt
• Xf-Wambm
e a -  Kya WKaeea 
1 tk—naTkflba*

T Xk-Te ran Bm Trvto 
■ a -T ie h i Beet 
e.xe—FtoTkeuaa
• a  Bbacai A fea  X
• Xk-llartlM

w Jaw B S S
I Ob-Beoa
• le—teoi Kaararm 
I co-O b TNe Oa 
a JX—t e a  Lermwea 

M C tw  Leee t«cy  
la Jb-Towr Flevre

-Le«v ef Life 
-Benrrk ter

II e s -o a < a e  l m m  
IX a —Faaawut Flartiewa
IX Jb-WmId Turn*
I tb—Better m Wera 
I Xb-Raaebkrly 
~ eb-BM Faretrl  a - Veracl I* T*

I Ib-BrleMer Day

I Ik-Barra Burn 
I Xb—Cdta af NldM 
4 a  B*Cbl Tkeair*
4 a  Lito af alley 
I a  Ctor MMt Bra*  
I a —Beamy Cnii*M*
I It—Pout adwbtaa a -5m te
• Ito-Xfawa
• Xk- Wmika
t Xk-FleyheuM 
1 a  Pve Witneaa 
tJb-T rbckdawe
a a  Muitoewir*
X Je—I »• om a ferrm
• a - R i a l  Hour 

le •*—Mawt le.ta teooa
a  Ik—'frvaa Today
a  a  WaaOMT 

It to—Tkeolra
RCBD-TV C H A N N E L  II -  LU BBO CK

X Ito-Trmh < 
eiMbea 

X a-M tu iM *  
i  Ik—llotbiumy TTaa 
I lk -« t l  Frrtla  
X 4k—lirra’a RowtU
• :eto-Mawt
( lk-W*aihm
• Ik—Baporl
C a -  Larabii*
7 a -D * r a  BNik
• a -  J*ram* K*m
t a  fob Cummine* 
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HOUSEHOLD GOODir U

NEW CUSTOMERS
Are Coming To See Us Every Day 
saying, “ We didn’t know or w i^  
we had known you carry such 
good quality at such reasonable 
prices." The flneet and beet peo
ple in the world are our cuatom- 
ers. Will you be one of thoee 
people? All we ask you to do is 
come in and compare our good 
quality and low pricee.
Just rec^ved—1000 yards of room 
size remnant carpet. |2.00 to |3 00 
off.
Bassett. French and Rural Eng
lish bedroom and dining room 
fumitura. Danish and Modem 
bedroom and living room cbalrs 
of all kinds. In fact the house is 
loaded with all kinds of good furni
ture you can’t afford to miss. Bas
sett. Cherry Wood, Rural English 
dining room suite including butch 
being reduced $S 00 a day until 
sold.

Come in and see this dining room 
suite.

We Finance Our Own Paper.
US East 2nd

Usad Furniture? Yes. we have 
plenty . . . And we buy good used 
furniture at S04 Weet 3rd.

U J k n l S

CHEVROLET sport coupe. Radio, 
beater. Power-Glide, power steer
ing, low mileage, one owner. A

SSS’ ............. $1495

NASH Rambler 4-door sedan. Auto- 
matic transmission.
radio, heater $295

1500 E. 4th Dial A M  4-7421
# C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-l engine, standard 

transmission, radio, beater and white wall tires.
This one will make the family C 1 7 Q I C
an ideal car. ONLY ................................  ^  /  T J

f C O  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmission, radio, 4 C C  
beater, one owner. Thia man wanted an all new 
1950 Cbev. Now you can hava this one C l  T O C  
for only ............................................. .......  ^ I / T J

4 C Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Power steering.  ̂
power brakes, power seat, radio, beater. C O  T O  ^  ^ C  A  
Yon will have to see to appreciate . . . .  J

/ e x  CHEVROLET U-Ton Pickup. One owner with radio 
V  w  urI beater. Be money ahead and trouble C Q O  C  

behind with this nice p icku p .......................

/  B  C  CHEVROLET ’210’ 4-Door. Standard shift. V-8, radio, 
beater. One owner, low mileage. A genuine C Q Q C  
gas saver. Make the miles fly ...................  T  «#

/ B B  CHEVROLET H-Ton Pidmp with heater. C T C A  
A used pickup is a good Investment —

/ B A  NASH 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C l 7 ^
- ra W  ovtrdrive. Come and get it for only .......  ^  I #  W

"You Con Trodo With Tidwtll"

Big Spring (Texos) Hgrold, Tuesdoy, S«pt. 22, 1959 11

PLYMOUTH V-S 2-door sedan. Auto
matic transmission, radio, beater. 
Power windows, power seat, power 
steering, power brakes, ^larp as a 
tack, clean
as a whistle ..................  ^ w #  «#
BUICK 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
Dynaflow, power steering, power 
brakes, air conditioned. A one-owner 
car and clean as a C T I ^ A i  
used car can be ........... ^ / J W l

US East 2nd 
AM 4-5723

SM West fed 
AM 4-2S0S

USED FURNITURE
Wk Umy A UkkS StakS Of Okki 

Ranaark Aae SaoRaatki Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

kkt Arif k TRW Ora* Skk Ok Uk
WE B U Y -S E L L -’TRAOE

AAB FURNlTUltE

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 
AT SEARS'

KNOCKOUT LOW PRICE
lOOW Vlrgia Wool 

Textured
Broadloom Carpet
$4 M  Sq. Yd.

Saadahrood-Green-Bclge-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-504 

212 Sooth Mala

Se« The
.WORLD SERIES

and all the 
FOOTBALL GAMES

On A Good Used 
T V  From
R & H

HARDW ARE
We Give Green Stampe 

IM Johaaon AM 4-7732

Hlklk fkl tkkkk m kkin  Ik

USED
HMk canal, WT nfiMin iki
n  tR OBTROIT JEWEL fi

TkAlk kaS k kliktn tkkW « n  4 jfm tn. M  
Dr*kkkr tmt PkBkl kkS 
Mftki CMm

CARTER FURNITURE
111 W. Od AM 4«2M

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

Automatic Tranamiaaion 
SPECIALISTS 

TraaaiRlialka Orerhaal

^lEpIrmuvarja
~  * -  Plat Parte

•  Rebuilt with Factory
M ethod

•  All Work Goaraateed for 
12.0M milea or 99 Dayo.

•  Free tow-ln earvice
•  Free Estimates 

No Down Paymont 
I I  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR

And
TRANSMISSION SERVICE
tlS W. Ird AM S4M7

b b n a u l t

4-Oear *4 0 r . •  aiM  .. t i m  
4f>aar D iaablii . H 7 «  

Ceasglete garetee -  Parte 
Texas Ne. I In pn led  Car

SOB'S IMPORTED CARS
R X V .P .

iai W. MS AM 5-172$

TOP VALUE USED CARS
/ B Q  f o r d  Cuatom *300’ 3-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo- 

w O  matic. You'D have to drive this one
to appreciate ................................................

/ P Q  PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hyd-
w O  ramatic. power steering and brakae. $ 2 0 5 0

/ B 7  PONTIAC Super Chief station wagon. Radio, heater, 
w #  Hy^amatic. power steering, air condi- C 1 Q Q K  

tioned, white tiree, 24,000 actual miles .. ^  ^  J

/ B X  BUICK Special 2-door. Radio, heater, economical stan- 
w O  dard transmissioa. 29.000 actual milas. C I I O K  

This car looks and drives like new .........  ^  ^  w

/ B  e  f o r d  Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater. Ford- C Q Q I C  
omatic. white tires ............................................ k ^ O W k ^

/ b e  d o d g e  Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
3 9  puta. power steering, like new tires, air C 1 A Q C  

conditioned. Exceptionally clean ..............  « ^ I W w k P

/ B  B  BUICK Special 4-door. Radio, heater, Dyn- C | | Q C  
3  9  allow, nylon white tires, power steering, nice ^  J

M A R V IN  W O O D  P O N TIA C
IM Kate Ird AM 4-55SS

DENNIS THE MENACE

ICOOTEBB fe BIKES M-2, AUTOMOBILES
o r r  AH Wiklirir 
k u sis  Hk ew k  parakkl. (
UkU reyklk m 4  M k ^ w  Rkw>

M E RC H AN D ISE L

■OC'SKSOU) GOODS L4

e r r  A ktAwra at«iu» akyr  kr rawIkr kik n  Hk Arvk kkraikk. Okcd Tfett- 
tm MktkPcvklk m4 Btcykik tek*. kkk 
a irs
AUTO ACCESSOKOU M-7

USED SPECIALS
tikkt
ISiSt

4 rk U ra c Bkk Okikikiki Cara*
1 kkara Hitj____________________  fkfik
Ird STREET FURNITURE

Wa Ghro Scottte Stampe

l-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Beige ............................  5 1 7 »

S-Pc. Living Room Suite.
Graeki ................................  320.00

Vanity drikaar and cheat of ifeaw-
ers to match ..................... 519 IS

Living Raom Chain ae low aa 55 00
Sofa and Club Chair ....... 110.00
Pair Extra Nice STEP

TABLES ........................... 330 00
5-piece Bedroom Suite .......  329 95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

UP Mala 
PIANOS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4 2481
M-3TRAILERS

If

GIANT SALE 
ON USED TRAILERS

All Sues — AD Prices

I M System 45x19—2 Bedroom

_____ M
AUim  fOR S ^  ~  M-10
tfkk ^MKicuHr~iaoHTKaxT kOkk# ■Dkrt •kAMI. AU Ikkihkr ferartor. kkk Wkk. tkinr Ikm «4. St4Si era ra ria- kUkkO M rkkkarawtk Wknen Skk kOWk mkMkkr. Tl w ik  Jkkiki klMar Ca
IIS4 O R V H O IX T  4-OOOa • ik iM  «n 
AkAlk. hkktkr kkS kkut kkU tUk#

BBAUnrUL IkkT AaiXL kkUkfk prar. 
U.tkk kktkki atilk*. fkHkct eraem kk . CWl 
Utkk Jkkkk. 4U k LkTOkkk. Tkkkk
r o a  ik i ,B - i4te UkM T rira. CkU a h

A i r r m n s i - A U i  w a p b  m totm  —
ttm k«y k MW ikkra kkf •# •mmmimy 
tkr—Hk Dwwa Wkfinkkf— Kk U t  kk H- 
CkWkk (kkk BkWk rktk IH r i i f  UBAA fe# 
■k irati. Skk IM tmtmy R k rim uk k  rk n lk a  
Mktkr#. k ll W mk. AH  A kltt

*Mtt. Wilson says if hc mao a Nia House uks mine,
HEO e n v  iH»oe ju i  w e nMei/

wI

'58
SP EC IA LS  TH IS  W E E K
CHEVROLET Bel-Air, 4^k>or wiUi radio and heater. 
Power-Glide. Big engine. d Q O K
Extra sharp .................................................. 9  I 0 T 9

LAaoB umtOHT OtekrikiM Hrntm Hr •kIk KWkOra ekWdlUik Ckll ifikr k.
AM ATM

FOR RENT
Talevision Sets ................  119 nw
Apartmc4rt siM gas range 37.99 mo
Refrigerators ..........................  15
Sbotifm  .................... 31.09 Daily
Washing Machinaa 15.99 k  T.99 mo 

HUNIINO AND FISHING 
UCENSE HERE

13 Ca. shotgun sheDs ........... 3150

EASY CREDrr tebS s
WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

333 Mato______________ AM ddltl

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
10’ ’ PHILCO electric range Per- 

fact condition ................  IW.90
II cu. ft. upright FIRESTONE 

frooMT. Very nice .......  1149.95
1—31 la. Blonde Table Model TV 

with table .....................  399 99
1—Io9 Cream Freeear. Parfact 

eooditlen .........................  375.00
1—Apartment Slse Gae

Range ..........................   339.91
Tonns Aa Low Aa 13.00 Down and

13.00 Month.

(or 3 hooka of Seottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

m  Main__________ Dial AM 44298

USED SPECIALS
NORGE gas range. Very clean.
Good conmtion .................... 399.50
SERVEL 11* refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button defroster 339 35 
MONTGOMERY WARD 7’ r^  
fiigtrater. Good operating cosidi-
Uon .................   342J9
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer. 
Excellent condition. Looks

.....................................  937.30
Wa <Uve Aqid Rddism Big CMal 

Tradtag Stamps 
CTANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Yo44r Friendly Hardware’’ 

M B H a o la  DUl AM 44131
k ,

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

9495 09 UP
safe ASkWt O v  HkOM PIM*M M UkwU

nrtnilfeM  raM kk rik»»l kAfeOke 4i

AD Models Hammo4>d Organs. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

105 Washington Bhrd. AM 4-3357
arate u  I

wwiikaa Tra
JtafeM Mwlk O*raiOr ffek W▼Pte«k MO »

BALDWIN and 
WUUTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1705 Oreu AM 44301
WEARING APPAREL L19

kBd fe«7 tkkS MkkdrIMfeM. Hkkd m d mkk'i Mwkk kad |*ck 
fta 44k taTk rartkfeu ta Wkkk tIMfeki. Dikd Clkffefeid CkiHkr. 447 Wkkt Srd

iwa Raadwro 45x19—1 Bedroom 
1959 M System—39x9—2 Bedroom 
1957 Spartan—10x8—3 Bedroom 
1957 H icka-39x5-S Bedroom
1955 Great Lakes -  35x5—1 Bed 

room
list Twilight—35x5—1 Bedroom 
1994 Spartan—43x5—3 Bedroom 
1154 Hcnslee—33x9—1 Bedroom
1951 Travebte—33x5—1 Bedroom 
1982 Andereoik—34x3—1 Bedroom

1952 SpartaiMtte—35x9—1 Bedroom 
1951 Spartanette—38x9—1 Bedroom 
1951 Colonial—34x5—2 Bedroom 
IISI Spartan—31x5—1 Bedroom 
1990 Spartan—32x8—1 Bedroom 
1943 Spartan—13x3—1 Bedroom

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

1 1 - - •* ILj i_i ^

Tkwr AMfeirtwi Dkdlar Vtar 
sraaT aH -'ir ’ m rc ii-a rA n c iiA rr  

a MABurrm
"Wk Traet Hr ABJPttSkd"

4 prr mmt mp H 1 Tfw. Ftekdifeii 
Wkkt M TkWH. Wwf 44 

BIkkk Wkkt mt Air Buk Bkkd
aio trniHO bah ahoelo

AM >0441 seui

poa SALE 1469 Pkrd Mktra Haom 
H tife tkw •bkfek Alkk I4S1 Hrattkr clkka
4 04  »kk n r  man ttfe. a m  » m i  
IM me eoTO rutaswxxF rtdik. hkkt-
•r. 44AM wflk# kM kWWk# 4M 4m '

UKH HSW-IM CfekkTMkt B pkkkkkdkr Wktikk Wkckk. AuM
mMktkW. Tkdlk. fekklkr. ra  
pkWkr ferkfek#. pkWkr niirMd. wtUM Mdk- 
Wkit# Mint Mk Ik kdwrkftktk CM# 
lad C a ArmM. 4M CMUA. 4 4M 4A 
ITX Lkudk kltkf 1 ««___________________
wa SXU, aaly OH 0#td Can ifeal an
........ tad raady tar Ihk road. TM-wall OkktkM. 1441 X Hfe. AM «-T«t1

FORD Fairlana chib sedan. Radio, heat
er, Fordomatic, power steering 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door 9 cyUnders.
standard shift. Real nice ..........................
CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-9 4door sedan. Ra
dio. heater, standard transmission. SPECIAL 
OLDSMOBILE Super 'H ' Holiday Coupe Radio, heater, 
autosnatic tranamiaaion Good rubber, 2 C 1 1 Q C  
tone green paint. A real sharp one . . .  ^  • Tr J

CASH FOR YOUR CAR

$1095
$895
$945

DUNN AUTO SALES

MISCELLANEOUS U1
7041 BALB- 1444 fra 1 tneh Una raa  ̂
M l  taat tauter roe# — hr earatraettan 
w ^^  Can XtaattaCkdkr etraty. AM

DUPRE SALVAGE
U X  Government eurphu dealer, 

Farm, boma, or taka cottage 

needs. Aircraft tlraa 14 and 19 

Inch.

1 MUe East On Hiwgy 80 
AM 4-8643

Opaa 3 a.m. to 3 p.m.

LOOT-StieW aarfekt ootort . ibMn with ahM Lmtn cMfed 
Mkry «l#rakr. Bit S>rfe»t H«r<trdvkn
IT CHoacH raws: i aaiptt
All t-mi ar AM

•laad. 4111

•54 CHEVROLET 4-door 54«
S3 FORD 4door .................  8395,
S3 CHRYSLER 4-door 3245
'51 OLDSMOBILE hardtop 8365

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wttai Pa Sarkk Ma'a Manky'

i l l  East 4th____________AM 4-3733

'56 FORD
CUSTOM LINE V-8 ; 

A "  • Buy! I

E  C. D o a . Owasr
1200 E. 4th

C. E. Elekarda. Saleemaa
AM 24770

3M Scurry Dial AM 4-3256

S P E C I A L
SOxlO 3-bedroom mobile home. 
BuiK-in- HI-FI. Stereo eound sys
tem, air conditioned and washer.

$4,995.
We WUl Trade For 
Anything Of Value.

Complete Line Of Hardware

DCrC SALES
Repair— Parts— Towing

USED CAR SPECIALS
57 FORD 2-door eedan . . . . 9995
95 CHEVROLET H-too Pickup 1

$595
'95 PLYMOUTH 2-door. *r .. . 9995
'SI CHEVROLET Bel Air . . . 310301
•55 DODGE V-9 ...................... 399Si
'54 FORD 2-door sedan ....... 3225
SI CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup

1995
S3 CHEVHOlirr l-door

sedan ................................ 1195
55 BUICK 4-D oor.................. . 3 »5
. J E R R Y ' S

Used Cerg
111 W. Srd AM 446gl

SALES SERVICE I

WANTED TO BUT L14
WOULD u a a  la h«y U m. n. m  lara- 
M tTkkkkf. AM SSM
WAWT TO aU Y -C S i  SH ifeMHiriiSIl 
wdArSkT. Muta Tiay# nod tana AlT 43MS

AUTOM OtILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-l
oa r  A Sfenatkx MMMim t ir tar tn  
Hk dkm MtaHMal. Om B TfeMMa Mata 
tprit and awykta Mm^  M  Bam M .
)BT A aMlky«aaltM

draa rayntal OtsD TMUta 
rad Mayata Sfe*. M  B. M .

OBT A Bta MS Ma 4 
RklartyaM

S4n W. Hwy. 30 AM 3-4337

tiw VICTOa MteT SELL kMdly tr irMa Cfearlat Ray. Cat-raylhlnc H rahM raad TrMlar Park.
HS« CABA MARARA. feklll by HkBaMk at 
tkiaa. Mat. Idtai tar yarad kaupla. Lai 44. ok TraDar Caart-a-
TRUCE! FOR SALE M-9
IM S-ldt nmtBHATIORAL LORO wfekklfeeae iniek Hr« Mack akaaniMr. Prhra ttaMk and fenetantaM. i awkii ildinny. AM 4-lltl________  ____
P-A. T -e POIIO THUCH vtife H ■nd Ml Drtaar Tmak

'57 CHAMPION 4-door .......  |11B0
'96 FORD 3-door ....................  1375
■|g VOLKSWAGEN.................. $1113
'M RAMBLER 4 -door............. 3395
'93 CHEVROLET l-door . . . .  31138 
'93 PONTIAC idloor. Air. . .  91296 
'55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . .  $1035
'51 FORD 4-door ..................  3299
'90 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  3235
50 CHAMPION 4-door .........  9135

'49 FORD 3-door .................... $155
•57 HARLEY Motor ..............  3715

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM 9-2411
UM CHXVaOLBT Ha-TOH tnirk Nav yalM tab Pi laad ta aMI. Omar Truak M j^lmfelraMil. Lamaak nte«ay. AM

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

Dependable Used Cars
/ C ^  DODGE Coronat D-SOO 4-door sodan. Radio, heater, 

Torque-FUte, air conditiooed. powar brakes, custom tn- 
terior, white tiree, < C 1 7 7 K
two-tone turquoise and white ....................

/  C  7  f o r d  Custom ’300' 4-door sedan. V-9 eo- C 1  7  7  C  
^  F  gbie, Fordoroatic, heater. Light green .. ^  ■ ra J  

/C X  DODGE 4-too pickup. Long wheeUmsc, V-g engine, 
rara Loadflite tranamissioo. griD guard 4107^%

and trailer hitch ........................................... < ^ T a J a ^
/ C X  DODGE Coronet club coupe VS engine. Power-FUte. 

r a W  tinted glass, heater, custom interior, two- C 1 0 Q C
tone green, exceptionally clean ................ ▼  I X O r a

/ e x  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V-g engine, Power- 
rute. radio, heater, nearly new Urcs. C 1 1 7 C
two-to4M blue and grey ................................ I r a r a

/ e e  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. VS engine, auto- 
ra ra  matic transmission, radio, heater. C 0 7 K

good tires ..........................................................
f e e  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-l engine, automatic 

r a ^  tranemlasion. radio, and beater. Two tone C O Q C
blue and w h ite ..............................  ^ 7 0 3

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE *9r 2-door eedan. Radio, beater, stan- 
r a ^  dard shift, air conditiooed. C 7 Q K

white ttraa. Only ........................... O J
/ e i  FORD V-i 4-door sedan. Radio, beater,

ra I ftandard shift, good tires ..............................  ^ X « J J
/ e A  PLYMOUTH Vdoor C 1 X C

J w  Mdan. Heater .....................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oregg Dial AM 44351

New A ir Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour — Day Or W eek

LONO TERM LEASING AVAILABLE
A C M E R E N T A L

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your N cighbor"

1501 Eeet Third Die! AM 4-7421

Get Results! Classified Ads

/ . B 7  BUICK hardtop coupe, 
ra /  Dual Dynaflow. An

absolute one-owner car that’s 
positively like new. .Not a 
rattle, not a scratch. There’s 
not many like this one. Writ
ten
warranty . $1985
/ C X  FORD Victoria hard- 

ra W  top s e d a n .  Power 
steering. Fordomatic. A beau
tiful solid off - white finish. 
Here’s one you could pay 
much mere for. C 1 X  Q  C  
Written w arranty^ l * » 0 0

/ C X  OLDSMOBILE '89' 4- 
r a w  door sedan. A one- 

owner car that has nad ex
tremely good care Spotless. 
Written 1 7 fi K
warranty .......  ^ 1 0 0 3

^ 5 6 V-8. Power-Glide, 4- 
door sedan. Not a blemish in
side or out. Take a look, taka 
a ride. You’ll like it. Writ
ten
warranty . $1485
# C B  PONTIAC Star Chief, 

rara  Factory air condi
tioned. power steering, brakes. 
It’s positively nice. Written

$1285
/ e  C  OLDSMOBILE '9t' se

ra ra dan, factory air con
ditioning, power steering, 
brakes You could spend 
much more for one like thia 
car Writ C 1 X Q K  
ten warranty .

/ e x  f o r d  4-door eedan.
ra*w V-g. standard trans- 

missioo. An immaculate car 
that’s had only one owner. 
Shoirs perfect care. Written

......... $ 8 8 5

/  e  7  , LINCOLN Premiere 
r a #  hardtop. Factory air 

conditioned, power steering, 
brakes, windows, six way 
laat, genuine deep grain leath
er up^lstering. A handsome 
ear that runs aocf looks new. 
Truly wMlh twice the price. 
Written C O O f i C
warranty . . . .

/ e x  f o r d  s e d a n .  A

.....$585
/ e x  MERCURY 2-door se

ra *♦ dan. T u r b o - d r i v e  
transmission. It's spic and

.....$785
/ B 7  PONTIAC kedan. It 

ra ra sparkles like new. 
Your every dollar's worth 
here. Written C X f i C  
warranty ............. ^ “ t O r a

/ B 7  FORD V 4 s e d a n .
Standard transmis

sion. You could spend much 
more and not C X f i C  
have as much .. ^ * 4 0 3

/  e  7  BUICK Super sedan.
3 r a  It reflecU perfect 

care. Lots here for a litUa 
money. Written C X f i C  
warranty ........... 3 * * 0 3
/ B A  FORD V-9 s a d a n .

J L  $185
' C  A  CADILLAC Heetwood 

r a X  sedan Factory air 
conditioned, power steering. 
Written warranty. Match this 
one for C Q Q C
the money . . . .  ^ 0 0 3

/ C l  FORD Victoria V-9 
3 1  hardtop C A f i K  

coupe. It's sharp ^ X 0 3
/ C A  MERCURY c l u b  

3 r a  coupe. It's a nice 
looker. A reputa- C l f i C  
tioB for sarvke ..

iriiniaii Jiiiic.s Mol or Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
4Mi At J«hn9e4f Open 7:30 PAA AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ B Q  FORD 4-door country aadan statioa wagon. Radio, 

ra #  beater. Fordomatic, power steeriag and brakes, fae- 
tory air conditiosMkd, 1.999 miles.
new car warranty ................................  ^ r a w T r a

/ B Q  OLDSMOBILE Fteata etatton wagon. Radio, haater, 
^ r a  Hydramatic. power steering and brakoo, ^ 7  A Q C  

factory air conditkMMd. gold andirhite ^ r a V 7 r a  
/ B 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door. Radio, beater. Hydra- 

r a #  matk. white tires. C 1 7 0 K
Nice car for only .................................. 3 I 3 T 3

/  e  e  FORD Fairlane 4-doer. Radio, heater, Fordomatic.
rara  white tiree. low mileage.

one of the nicest 'SS's ..........................  #  I w T 3
"Ovality Will Be Remembered 

Long After Prke Hat Been Forgotten"
A U T O  SUPER M A R K ET

•  RayaMod Hamby •  Pool Frtce •  CRff Hale Jr. 
I l l  Weet 4lh Dial AM 4-7415

ROCKET
VALUES

'58 OLDSMOBILE '99' 4door sedan Solid green, one owner, 
loaded with radio, boater, Hydramatic. power steering 
and brakaa. premium white tiree. factory air coadttioa- 
ed. See and drive ior sure

' e x  OLDSMOBILE Holiday coupe. Radw. heater, Hydra- 
r a O  matic. nearly new w h ^  Ut m . A real daoa buy.

' C  e  OLDSMOBILE '99' Holiday 4-door aedaa. L o ^  ona- 
ra ra owner, radio, heater, Hydramatic. power seat, windows, 

steering and brakes, factory air coikitiooed. white Urea 
and many other features

DURING OUR '59 OLDSMOBILE 
CLEARANCE 

Just A Few Left!
High Trede-lna —  Easy Terma

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmebile-GMC Dealer 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

FOR ADOPTION
AND NO WAfTINC

Sene ef tkeM “ bahice’’ have beee traded la by peeple that yee 
kaow. Cheek their health recerd with the farmer ewaare . . .  
weD fareieh aamet.
/ B 7  MERCURY Monteiey 2-door hardtop. Marc-O-MaHc,
3  # rxHo. heater, nower steerina. DOwer $1795radio, heater, power steering, power 

brakes. Immaculate inside and out

/ B 7  BUICK Special 2door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, beater, 
r a #  tinted glass, back-up Ughto, white wall tirea. Baautifal 

gunmetal grey and white exterior, matching custom 
black and white interior. C I A O K

' 5 6  MERCURY Montclair S-door hardtop. M are06laU c. ra
dio. beater, power steering, power brakea and air 
ditioned. R’s in excellent ctindition. Red 
and white exterior with matching interior

/ e x  UNCOLN Premiere 4door sedan. AutomaUc transnii» 
r a O  tion. radio, heater, power steering, power brakae. pow  

er windows, power seat, factory air conditiaaad. A 
real sharp automobile at a C l f i O K

CADILLAC *92’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radia, haat- 
cr, power steenng, power brakes, air coadifioaad. 
Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching inte
rior. If you're looking for an automobile that wiO 
give you years of service, comfort C l f i O K
and prestige -  THIS IS IT ....................  # I O T r a
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radie aad 
heater. This is the nkest '94 model car that we hove 
had the opportunity to have on 
our lot ...................................  ................

'55

'54
$795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
B v id i —  C ftH floc —  O pel D eater 

403 S. Scurry  ̂ AM 443S4



fies% roses every day...

^ " V ^ A N T T Y  F A I R
7 Ii^1»Tiii€lIcin2rbrgorgeous''gloWyou’d gefif.you  melted dozens 

ollroses|andirubics;and.lhrewiin a few sappHires for spice.

It’ s’ airedithanmakes.eyes'shine and skin look pearly—and what more 

couldi)’ou:askTof*a!newicolor/,even'by'VanitylFair?

¥

\H^ i

.8

\ & j r

Slip appliqufd with Alenco* Uoa 
StJM 33 to <2. l4 .fS

Pvtiikkift. tcallopcd aaW appliquM 
witk la«t. S. M. L  l iS $

Briaf wttk a fabvUua ku  
S im  4 to 7 .1 2 J «

P f r f m  trawleraf^
fUnornut irnoaiiag'at kooie and abroad, 
with embroidered band* Pajama. 32 to 3S 
aaabed kimono. Small. Medium 
Each $1*.9S

Duel: beautifully'rounded necklinea 
of Alenron, enrhaating rurvea!
S im  32 to 40. The ael. 129 9S 
Gown alone. t l2 .9 S

LAST DAY OPEN It:4»

Gimn honi • iVbbu Re>noids
tT^TAKTEDWitHAiaSS

tTAKTING TOMORROW AT 
THE RTTZ

 ̂N ew tSt^ ']*
/\nything

• M g m r o -cm m M B

12 Big Spring (Ttxos) Horold, TuRsdoy, Sept. 22, 1959

m & m m
y m m ~ v jn .it
. ■ ■ ■H Tei

LAST NIGHT OPEN 7 :«  
—DOL'BLE FEATLRE—

Sarit Dot * lirKord Widoiorti 
The Toooel of lave

ia'r ■ Mkn

S A L  M I N S b

Allyson Shows Up 
In New T V  Series

ToaIgM a  Wed. Opoa TiW

lOEnni. m

•V T n i

d O u R N L Y
aoKPonan 
1 4  K u m i

OpM Daily ' 
Big Spring Riding Slabia 

RMteg TaagM ~  
Airaagamaati Mode PRr Hay 
RMea C a l AM S4SIE W. Hvy.

Bv CYNTHIA LOWRY 
ar a«an wtm»r

NEW YORK lA P '-^ u a e  Ally- 
100 turned up on the botne 
acreena Monday night in the first 
of a dramatic tanea orharh. m 
this teln-isMa seasoa. ia pretty 

: onuBoal.
I It naa a half-hour thoar. Nobody 
; got killed — nobody cvon got 

ataggad Eveirtiody likad every- 
,hody elM Nobody was umW 
I aaalyau. The whole thing was m 
, modem dreaa.

The plot waa neat and tunple- 
the story of a young widow who. 
with her mother-in-law tried to 
keep alive the memory of a be- 
loT^ haabaad Significantly, the 
names of the twe women—pl^Tod 
by Mim  Allyaon and Ann Harding 
— were Ruth and Naomi Of 
course there was a suitor, and it 
all ended happily 

, As Mias Allyaon recently sug- 
’ geeted. women are going to like 
this CBS entry — a veritable 

' oasis in a deaert of hour-long 
j Westerns and adventure stories.
! Women will enjoy it even though 
! the plays in the anthology are 
, bound to resemble ds)-!!!!^ serials 
' more than Paddy Chayefsky

Another newcomer was "Love 
I and Marriage.’ ’ a situation come- 
! dy with a Tin Pan Alley theme 
' This one. on NBC, u  baaed on 

the old idea that s grouch with 
a heart of pure gold is funnyi

They've made this grouchi a jt 
music publisher, thereby estab^

Usbing an excuse to ang aomc 
good vintagt songs.

In sgHtc of dubbednn laughter, 
however, the first show wasn't 
very amusing William Damarest. 
who playt old cranks wdh hearts 
of gold very well, is the star. 
Others m the cast inchide Jeanne 
Bal. hu married daughter, and 
Stubby Ks)'e as a aong-plugger.

Busy Garry Moore is finding 
time to do a daily ID-nunute radio 
show oo CBS. — starting Man- 
day. 14 3D-10 40 A M Eastern 
Daylight Tune — for thoee who 
sor^y miss hia old day-tuna TV 
show.

Rest Coast Jack Paar fans will 
get the whole lOS-minute show in
stead of only 7S minutes suiting 
Sept a .

Seems like there's no room in 
Hawaii for anybody but TV crews. 
Godfrey did a number or two 
from there, to did the last 
“ America Pauses’ ’ special. Next 
arrivals will be Lawrence Welk 
and his Champagne troupe, tap
ing an Oct. 10 telecast. Honohuu 
is getting as common place ai 
sagebrush on the home acreen.

LABT t DAYS OPEN lt:U 
—OOt'BLE PEATURE-

r ' - *  —
k c m t s b e t h  t v Y i o e

Referendum On 
Wool Sept. 30

SAN ANGELO-OfBdals of the 
Texas Sheep A Goat Raiaera Aasa. 
have reiterated their recomint 
dation to the state’s sheep pro
ducers that they vote "yes" in 
the current wool referendim.

Deadlipc for voting on thia aatf- 
help plan in the promotion of wool 
and lamb is Sept. 30.

Lance Sears, of Sweetwalar, 
TSAGRA president, said that U’o 
important that all ranchmen, ro  ̂
gardless of the Mxe of Uiair op
erations. participata in tha n t-  
erendum.

This referendum, which was 
called by Secretary of Agricul- 
turn Benaoa, is of utmost import
ance la tha sheep and wool in- 
(h is ^ , Sears said. Without the one 
cent per pound deduction from in
centive paymenta from tha gov 
ernment. i^ ich  would be auuior 
lied through a favorable vote, the 
sheepman would be without any 
kind of a. promotion program, he

Khrushchev
Schedule

Keeping I'p  WHIi KhmsArbev
B f TW AbbipRbIbB ffHM

Premier Khrushchev'a schedule 
for Wednesday:

9 30 a m <CST): Maita Pioneer 
Hybrid Com Co at Jobnaton, 
krwa. near Deo Moines

11 30 a m  -3 p m  * launches with 
Mr and Mrs. Roawell Garxt aad 
tours their farm.

4 30 p m  ‘ Viaita Iowa Stata Uni
versity at Ames

7 IS p m -  Departs from Dea 
Moinca by air for Pittaburgh.

11 pm . fEDTi: Arrives Pitts
burgh.

USAF Band, In Concert Here 
Thursday, Has A Proud Record

The Unlled States Air Force 
Band, piaymg a matinee and eve- 
ntng concert eagagement here 
Thursday, in City Auditorium, 
sponaored by the Band Boosters 
Chib, is a musical erganixatiaa 
with an enviabla record of ac- 
corngibshmeiit

Organited m Juna 1042 H has, in 
a few brief years, achieved a 
high position in musKal circles 
and has entertainad music lovers 
of four contioenu.

Hiis position Is due chiefly to 
the band's versatility. It Is one or
ganisation so flexibla that K can 
reaotve itself into — a lOApleee

Personal Brand
fRevc Janet. 0. kat Ms persenal brand applied to the aeat ef hit 
toana by Warren Nerdyhe, saperislendeat e( tbe Jersey Depart- 
•■••t •f ^ * 1  Texas Fair at Tyler. Ateve waicbed Nerdyke 
pwt Identifytng braadi «n rattle at Uie fair aad reoneatod a brand 
far MaaeH. Nerdyke obHged by applytag tbe little bey's beuaa 
nwwhar to hla paato.

marching band, a 00-piece sym- 
pbooy orcbeaUa. an OD-ptcce sym- 
pbonk baad. a SD-voiee glac Hub 
<tht “ Singing SeraennU"), five 
dance ban^, linchiding the "Air- 
men Of Note" and tha “ Jumping 
Jacks" >—nuroepoua chamber aad 
inatmmcntal groupa. includUig 
“ Stroiing Strings “

A furthar centiibution to the 
USAF Band's succaaa is the fact 
that it doea not subscribe to the 
theory that a musical organixatioa 
hat to be either 'Isag hair" or 
“ jaix “  R performs any given 
type of music with professioaal 
ttaadardt and preaeota programt 
that are deaignod to s o t i^  every 
appetite from opera to be-bop. 
from symphoay to swing 

Ita momborship has baan hand- 
pickad aa tha mault of aoditianing 
mom thaa 1.400 profaasional mu- 
siciaaa. ITioae m m  wart aclacted 
from 0 wide variety of mnaical 
organisatlona. ranging from the 
Philadelphia Orchcatra to tha Hon
olulu Symphony and from tha 
Tommy Dancy dance band to the 
Arthur Pryor concert band. CoUoc- 
tively. th ^  ar# former members 
of 30 different lympbony orches
tras and to “ name*’ dance bands 

Probei^y the world's most wide
ly traveled musical organiutlon. 
this aggregation hat played in 
North America. South America,

Weaver Riles 
Set Wednesday

COLORADO CTTY-^Fiiiitral for 
Howard S. Weaver, 47, Colorado 
City dirt contractor who died of 
a heart attack in hit home about 
noon Sunday, will be held Wednes
day at 10 a m. in the Sth and 
Elm Church of Chrial with W. E. 
Burkham. minlitar, officiating.

Burial will ha in the Coiorndo 
City Cemetery under direction of 
Kiker and Son Funeml Homo.

Troops On Guard
inNATlTLAN. Mat (AP( -  

Army troopa am an ^ r d  at tha 
mflnary and othar inotallatiana 

here of the govenunant oil com- 
.any, Peme*. becauae of rivalry 

jetw em  two union factioni. Sav- 
eral ware injurad during a clash 
bftween r iv j  groups at Iha ra- 
finary laat waak.

Europa. Africa and Asm R hat 
conccrtisad bafore around 30 aoa - 
000 paople ia 30 nations, and 30 
world capRab

H it  colorful arganlxation ptayad 
to lOlgoe paople aightly fer 17 con- 
aocudve nigMs at Chicaga's Sol- 
dtor Plaid: and at tha Toronto 
Eihibitlaa Graunds. Canada, it 
played to 30.000 people daily for 
34 days

Additlonaly, tha Air Force Band 
baa the dlstlnctioa of being the 
only American bond to play for 
the Royal Gardoa Party at Buck
ingham Palace and on Jan. I. 1944. 
Leopold Stowaki presented it with 
his personal band library.

High oa the lift of its aotable 
achtovementa It its rote of a good
will ambasaador, pioneering a the
ory that a n u ^ a l  organisation 
could bocome aa idoal ambasaa
dor of a nation

I State May Ask I Death Penalty
I HOUSTON <AP>-&ato proto- 
I rutors UMheato they will sert tha 
eiactric chair for Aiknaa Johnson. 
17yenr-o)d Negro who went on 
tri^ Monday for the keboa sex 
tlaylag of a white youngster 

Johnson and six other Negro 
youths, five tf them under 17, 
signed staicments saying they 
took pnrt ia sexually abusing 
WilHam Bodanhehnar, 13. before 
stuffing him in an Icebox ia an 
abandoned Miack last July 30 

Ail later repudiated their state- 
mmts Jae Edward Smith, alas 
17, it to stand trial later while 
the others have hem turned over 
to Riveniie authorities 

Selection of a Jury continuad to
day with the state quaUf3rlng panel 
mamhrrt an the dmth penaRy. 
Six white male Jurors were p ick ^  
Monday before trinl n e saeed 

Defenee lawyers asked vanire- 
mm whether they would find 
Johnson guilty “ if ha waa preaent 
there, aad ha dMi not know what 
was foifig on or did not partici* 
pnto in ^  CTima ."

W elcome a b o a r d -
Frequent Continental flightn to 
Dnllns, convenient oonnactiona with 
Braniffa luxurioua "Bl Dorado" 
DC*7C Don-atop to the east oouL

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Ctfll
al AM 4-Bfn

€ O M T IM M N T ^ A IR U N K S
to coopprodipR M W A Y S


